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Editorial
Planning Surgica1 curriculum for MBBS cours
Prof. Syed Razi Muhammad.
Hanford & Hall's eight step process (2, 3) and Laidlaw &
Harden's study guides (4) provide good tools for curriculum
planning. However, I think that Hardens ten questions (5) do
not only provide an excellent tool in planning a curriculum,
but also in analysing it. Hence following paragraphs discuss
their use to analyse the surgical undergraduate course along
with critical appraisal of the current situation. I am also
including my suggestions for the changes.

Harden's 10- question approach.
What are the needs of the community in relation to the
product of the Institution?
Although the principles of curriculum planning should he
derived from internationally acceptable sources; the contents
of the curriculum should be developed according to local
situation. The trend in developing countries is that the
teachers look towards the west for the content of curriculum.
One of the reasons for this attitude may be that many
teachers (like me) have done their postgraduate training in
UK. or USA. Another cause may be the fact that more than
75% of the graduates of some of the more famous medial
colleges (for example Aga Khan Medical College and other
Medical Colleges of Karachi) leave the country. Some of
them return after post graduation but most do not. Hence it
seems more logical to teach the students diseases more
prevalent in the west (e.g. Crohn's disease or Varicose
Veins) but very rare in Pakistan. What is more, the disease
pattern in Pakistan is who very variable. In Mirpurkhas, we
have found typhoid perforation and tuberculosis of terminal
ileum to be far more common than larger cites (1 did not
operate on a Single patient with these diseases during my
practice in UK for nearly a decade, operated on only one
patient during my 5 years practice in Karachi, and have
operated on 57 patients during my 8 years in Mirpurkhas).
Diseases such as abdominal aortic aneurysms and peripheral
vascular disease (except those due to diabetes mellitus and
Burgers disease) are much less common in Pakistan whereas
amoebic liver abscesses and hydatid cysts are far more
common.
1.

Out of eight approaches described by Dunn et al (6), r think
analysis of morbidity and mortality statistics fulfil the
criterion of evidence based medicine. The regional statistic
will clearly tell us which diseases are more important and
need to be covered in greater details and vice versa.

2. What are the aims and objectives?
The P~IDC's book describes that the curriculum should aim
at application of knowledge and problem solving rather than
only recall of factual knowledge and to define the
psychomotor skills that the students should be able to
perform themselves and differentiate them from those
that should be observed. The overall curriculum
document should emphasise on areas that the student must
know, incorporate new fields of knowledge, and yet ensure
that the student is not over burdened and hence eliminate
details of uncommon conditions.
Following objectives have been underlined.
1. To attain core knowledge of and apply principles of

surgery.
To deal with critical situations.
3. To acquire knowledge of systems and diseases.
4. To acquire essential skills of surgery.
5. To develop necessary attitude I affect I values.
6. To equip students with essential knowledge, skill and
attitude.
2.

Followingpoints should be included in AIMS:
To produce doctors who can meet the need of the
community while being able to continue their education
inside and outside the country and to have understanding of
evidence based medicine and medical research.
Hence the objectives may be altered as follows.
By the time or completion of the curriculum the student will
be expected to be able to:
1. Demonstrate the ability to conduct a focused
medical history taking and targeted physical
examination
pertinent to a surgical condition.
2. Construct a meaningful differential diagnosis
following initial work-up
3. Know the indications for surgical intervention in
common surgical problems.
4. Be aware of the possible procedural options for
commonly seen conditions.
5. Understand ethical, cultural, and public health
issues in Surgery.
6. Discuss the major classes of drugs used in
Surgery
and demonstrate the knowledge required for their
effective use.
7. Demonstrate proficiency in applying informatics
to
critical appraisal of the surgical literature, and to
making surgical diagnostic and therapeutic management
decisions.
8. Be familiar with the principles and practise of
preoperative and postoperative management of
patient.
9. Demonstrate proficiency in scrubbing and
maintaining sterile technique, dressing clean and
contaminated wounds, wound closure with sutures/
staples, drain management., wound debridement, and
operative assistance.
10. B~ familiar with the choice of anaesthetic agents,
their administration, and recovery from their
usage.
11. Recognize an acute surgical abdomen, and assign
'its probable cause.
12. Effectively and respectfully communicate with
colleagues, staff, and patients! families.

3. What contents should be included
The contents included in appendix -I, of MBBS curriculum
(1) are quite good for undergraduate surgical curriculum,
However, I would like to add following two headings.
a.) Generic Competence:
e.g. time management, organisation of surgical ward,
operation theatre, rcu and A&E deportment, CVs, IT skills
and searches, stress management, informed consent and
other ethical issues etc.
b.) Commitment to lifelong learning:
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E.g. keeping
a portfolio,
learning
in small groups,
developing a personal development plan, learning to seek
best evidence
information.
presenting
information
and
handouts to peets.

4. How should the content'! be organised:
In present situation, basic subjects are taught first i.c.
Anatomy, Physiology and Biochemistry ill first two years.
Phannacology.Porensics Medicine and General Pathology
(including Microbiology) iII 3rd year. Special Pathology,
Community Health Sciences, ENT and Eye in 4th year.
Medicine, Surgery, Gynaecology & Obstetrics and
Paediatrics are taught from 3n1 to 5th year with periodic end
of clerkship tests hut examined by University ut the end of
5111 year.
Some adjustments can he made. For example in first year,
applied auatomy can be taught, like what neurological
deficits can occur if mid shaft of humerus is fractured etc.
5. Wbat educational strategies should be adopted?
Harden identified !lIe SPICES model for curriculum
planning (7). We found that our curriculum fell mostly on
the right side.

a) Student Centred - Teachers Centred.
TIle Iearning objectives, course content, methodology,
sequence & pace of learning and time of assessment are all
predefined, Moreover at least the private medical schools
and their examinations are regularly inspected and this
process tends to keep the teachers from any innovation and
deviation from the accepted "norms" of the regulatory

bodies.
Surface learning as opposed to deep learning is promoted.
The thinking process is discouraged as the assessment
rewards those who can simply recall and reproduce the
answers. This should change.
b) Problem- Rased learning - informatiun
Cathering
Unfortunately, despite a lot of talk about problem based
learning, the curriculum is STili based on lectures. Specific
topics need to be covered. Moreover, due to lack of"
"clinical touch" in earlier years, attempts to train students in
problem solving skills during the hiler part ofMBBS course
is often unsuccessful and frustrating.

If we consider the statement that "whereas it is the
curriculum that instructs teachers what to teach, it is the
assessment that tells students what to learn" and that
"Assessment is the tail that wags the dog", we immediately
realise that it is extremely difficult to motivate the students
to take interest in clinical scenarios. Attempts to hold classes
including problem based learning and clinical scenarios
have met with poor attendance of students.
c) Integrated teaching- Discipline based teaching
Dissociation between basic and clinical subjects remains one
of the weakest points of current curriculum .. The annual
examination system is followed 40 days later by a
supplementary examination for students who fail the annual
exams. The course is divided into Anatomy, Physiology and
Biochemistry in the first two years with DO exposure to real
patien t or communi ry .

Even horizontal integration is difficult due to various flaws
in arrangement of curriculum. For example, the anatomy of
abdomen is covered in the second year whereas physiology
of gastrointestinal &heparobili.acy tracts in the first year
M'BBS. Another factor Lhal does not help in integration is
the fact that medical schools are discouraged to appoint
teachers in basic science departments who have clinical
qualifications, thus denying the students in earlier classes a
chance to undergo training with teachers who have better
skills ill clinical subjects. The booklet "Regulation for the
appointment of teachers and examiners in undergraduate &
postgraduate medical and dental institutions of Pakis tan" ,
issued by PMTJc.say.~on first two page.~(Repeated 4 times):
"FCPS IMDI MS ill related clinical subjects may be eligible
for appointment as Assistant Professor .in basic subject as
last priority inexigency".
In booklet "Regulations for the degree of Bachelor of
Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery (.iYllillS)", it says in
section IV under heailing of "Examiuatious' and subheading
of "Objectives",
"No student will be promoted to the third year of MBBS
class without passing the First Professional part 1 and part 2
university examinations in Anatomy, Physiology &
Biochemistry".

d)Community Based education -llospital

Based

education
The current curriculum is heavily biased towards hospital
based education. Hence most crnphasis is put on availability
of hospital based education only. Over 70% of population of
Pakistan lives in rural areas. Ycl over 90% of medical
colleges in Pakistan are situated in large cities with virtually
no exposure to ruralpopulation (sec www.pmdc.org.pk).

e)Electives- Standard progrrunme
The student is heavily loaded with subjects. The
examinations and me prescribed teaching are 1'.0 heavy that
student doesnot think about Electives. Moreover during first
and second year, it has become mandatory to pass all
subjects within 4 chances. The rule. says" Any student who
fails to clear the first professional MUllS part 1 & part. II
examinations separately in 4 chances availed or un availed
after becoming eligible for each examination shall cease to
become eligible for Iurther medical education in Pakistan".
\
.
Hence during first two years:
1.There is no exposure to the real patients and students stay
totally unaware of clinical sciences.
2. Students are under threat to pass the examinations within
the given time limit and hence avoid anything like electives
that can distract them from this goal.
f) Systematic -

Apprenticeship 01' opportunistic

programme
Unfortunately the learning at present is patchy and
piecemeal. The approaches of outcome based education and
curriculum mapping have not been introduced. Proper
rationalization of competencies (log book) and time must be
done. However this is one aspect where the curriculum
followed bas flexibility to be adequately adjusted and
moved to the left. Although lit present what is taught
actually depends upon what is available and on the interest
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Standards is Criterion referenced with assessment of Course}
Curriculum.
As the curriculum is formed by PMDC, their inspectors
ensure that course! curriculum is up to the mark and
properly followed.

Hence, it is ~I;]i an opportunistic
programme where a lot is left on chance.
of the staff concerned.

Where we stand at SPICES model: Now let me identify
the course on each of 6 spectra as it stands at present.
Student centred
Problem based
Integrated
Community
Elective
Systematic

LTeache( centred
LInformation gathering
LDiscipliue
t Hospital
J Uniforlll
! Apprentice

8. How should the details of curriculum be
communicated
PMDC has issued its book of revised curriculum in 2005.
Every teacher has this book. Moreover, the curriculum
couunittee of Muhammad Medical College hold meeting
with teachers for proper communication of course.
9. What educational environment or climate should he

6. What teaching methods should be used'!
a.
Students Grouping:
Although at present most emphasis is on lectures, we follow
all three types of group teaching. All subjects have
designated lectures which cover the whole course outline.
These are directed to the whole class and arc delivered by
the senior most teachers of the department.
The class if; divided into small groups. Each having between
7 to 10 students. For example, there are two hours for
anatomy tutorials where under a designated teacher, the
group discusses, dissects and performs other tasks. Other
subjects have similar arrangements. In clinical classes small
groups spend time under a supervisor in the wards where he!
she involves them in tutorials. Students have opportunities
to do indivldual learning in libraries. We intend to devote
more time to small group and self learning.
h.
Teaching Tools:
Most teachers are fully aware of teaching tools. Slide
projectors, overhead projectors, computers, audio tapes
videotapes, simulations and models are freely used.
Recently multimedia is gaining popularity among teacher,

fostered:
The course aims to create a climate of safety and
encouragement to learn and update on knowledge and skills.
The small group format of the course, with strong emphasis
on group formation and process, actively pays attention to
Mulligan's three areas of concern for participants: inclusion,
contribution and caring (8). The tutors are attuned to group
process, and actively facilitate the group, ensuring all
participants are included, have opportunities to contribute,
and are cared for within the group and during mentoring
sessions. Tutors share their own values and beliefs within
the group, and sign up to a core belief of valuing individuals
and their abilities, and fostering that.
It is interesting to observe the three phases of group process
outlined by Heron (hierarchy, cooperation and autonomy)
developing ill the group as the year progresses (9).

10.

7. How should assessment he carried out?
Besides annual examination, there are three end of term or
terminal examinations. First is during March, second during
June (followed by one month vacations) and Third during
October,
The course is divided into three and each part is assessed
during each terminal examinations. The results of terminal
examinations and attendance of students are used to
calculate the 10% marks given on the basis of internal.
assessment for Theory and Viva! Practical examinations.

Conclusion: I have tried to analyse the undergraduate
surgical curriculum taught at Muhanuuad Medical College
Mirpurkhas, 011 the basis of Harden's 10 questions. 1 have
also included critical appraisal of the present situation and
made suggestions wherever 1 found necessary. As
curriculum planning is an. active and continuous process,
this pattern of analysis will continue to find weak spots in
curriculum and suggest way to improve it.

The Theory component consists (If following:
Internal assessment
10%

MCQs

50%

Theory

40%

Viva I Practical examination consists of
Internal assessment
10%
Viva (Oral)
50%
Clinical Examination I Practical
40CJr,
Both internal & external examiners participate in all parts of
examinations with numbers equally divided
Timing: Annual examinations are held in November. Those
who fail get another chance (bi-annual examinations) G
week later. Those who fail bi-annual examinations have to
repeat the whole subject next year.

How should process be managed:

While following the curriculum suggested by P"NrDC,the
curriculum committee finds ways to make it more suitable to
local conditions. The dean is responsible for formation of
curriculum
connnittee
which undertakes
planning,
implementation and monitoring of the curriculum. Each
department is represented in the curriculum committee. The
committee holds meeting with each department to discuss,
alter, communicate and finalise the curriculum of their
subjects. Although at present, students have no
representation in the curriculum committee, I hope to
include them in future.
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Original Article
Prevalence's of Dyslipidemia in medication of
Psychotic Disorders
Authors: * Khan S.A,
*** llhurgari.G.R.

** Muhammad

A.H

Abstract
Objective: The present study aimed to investigate the
dyslipidemic effects of risperidone, clozapine, and
haloperidol while teaching first-episode schizophrenia.
Place and Time: The sample (n;;::340) was selected from the
outpatient department of the Sir Cows Jee Jehangir Institute
of Psychiatry Hyderabad (CJIP). The selected patients were
randomly grouped (100 each) to receive risperidone,
clozapine and haloperidol and 40 were given placebo
(multivitaminj.This study was single blinded. The duration
of study was 3 months (April to June 2011)
Results. The Mean, Standard Deviation and SEM values of
risperidone was in total cholesterol level 207.2 ± 44.90 ,
4.49, in HDL level 40.1 ± 6.60, .660, in LDL level 154.3 ±
28.64,2.86,. and in triglyceride level 179.7 ± 37.07 ,3.70,
Chi-squire test was used to compare the total cholesterol of
control group and cholesterol level after rispcridone 0.001 P
value was<.005 highly significant
Conclusion: Patients with severe mental illnesses are at
increased metabolic risk. Psychiatric medications can
increase metabolic risk. Treatment
decisions have
implications for metabolic risk and outcomes.

Key Words:
Psychosis,
Risperidone,
Haloperidol, Placebo, Hyperlipidemia.

further support a connection between cJozapine and
olanzapine and the increased risk of hypertriglyceridcmia, A
small prospective observational study demonstrated that
most patients
developed hyperlipidemia during the first few months of
olanzapine treatment. 2
.
.
There is a high prevalence of the metabolic syndrome in
patients with schizophrenic patients receiving secondgeneration antipsychotic agents. Increasing awareness of
this fact among psychiatrists will help to prevent, detect, and
treat this condition that is associated with considerable
morbidity and mortality, 3
Glucose and lipid metabolism dysfunction is a significant
side effect associated with antipsychotics. Although there
are many studies about the linkages between drugs and
metabolic dysfunction, most. of these studies have compared
the effects of two antipsychotics on only one metabolic
measure: either glucose or lipid metabolism. 4
The risk of hyperlipidemia
among people
with
schizophrenia exposed to new antipsychotics (clozapine,
olanzapine, quetiapine, risperidonc) compared with those
exposed to older generation antipsychotics the greater',
Clozapine and olanzapine, for example, appear to be
associated with hyperlipidemia, which may be associated
with changes in body weight. Other, newer antipsychotic
agents may exhibit less liability for weight gain and the
development of dyslipidemia",
This effect is higher in younger age". An increased Blvll,
male gender and cigarette smoking and also major
predictors of a decreased HDL-cholesterolleveI. 8.
In the rnalayysias study only non-Malays were found to
have significant dyslipidaemia 9.

Material and Methods: The sample (n=340) was selected
from the outpatient department of the Sir Cows Jee Jehangir
Institute of Psychiatry Hyderabad (CJIP), using the crit.eria
described below.

Inclusion criteria
1.

Clozapine,

Introduction:
Antipsychotic medications arc an important
component in the medical management of many psychotic
conditions. With the introduction of the second-generation
anupsychotics over the last decade, the use of these
medications bas soared. Although the SGAs have many
notable benefits compared with their earlier counterparts,
their use has been associated with reports of dramatic weight
gain, diabetes (even acute metabolic decompensation, e.g.,
diabetic ketoacidosis, and an atherogenic lipid profile
(increased LDL cholesterol and triglyceride levels and
decreased HDL cholesterolj.!
There is accumulating empirical evidence and growing
clinical concern that some of the newer antipsychotic
medications may increase the risk of hyperlipidemia. Case
reports have linked treatment with clozapine and olanzapine
to hyperlipidemia that disappears when antipsychotic
medications are discontinued, Medical record reviews

2.
3.
4.

The age of the subjects (males and females) was in
the range of 2O-<J0years.
All subjects had paranoid schizophrenia.
The subjects had not have received any
antipsychotic drug.
Informed consent was taken from the patient and/or
a family member.

Exclusion criteria:
Patients with the following were excluded:
1. Co-morbid substance dependence, mood disorder,
personality disorders
2. Evidence of organic conditions such as 'dementia
and epilepsy.
3. Patients of other illness
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The selected patients were admitted and randomly grouped
OlIO eacb) to receive rispcridonc.clozapine and haloperidol
and 40 were put on placebo (multivitamin). Three months
from April 2011 to June 2011 was duration of the study. At
baseline, along with a complete psychiatric history and
physical examination, assessment in both the groups was
done using the Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale
(PANSS) and brief psychiatric rating scale for efficacy, and
lipid profile.
The patients were assessed at weekly intervals for 6 weeks
using lipid profile, which was the key measure uf
antipsychotic safety.
The patients were also assessed every week till the end-point
using the lipid profile. While no other antipsychotic
treatment was allowed,

Limitattons-Currently:
knowledge
of the
costeffectiveness uf different interventions to lower metabolic
risk is limited. Questions remain concerning how to
implement clinical strategies that would improve quality and
disparities of care in mental illness. Future studies are
needed to identify the mechanisms that alJow medications to
cause adiposity and changes in insulin sensitivity
Results
Table-1
Base line demography and base line score of participants in
the study
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Intablc and figure 110-1 showed basicscofeanddenlograpny
of participants in the study, the biostatic values shoed that
the Mean, standard deviaton and SUM of tot~articipants
is
170.5·~8.294,5.331, control ~up 20.50 I± 111.G901.848,
patients on rispe,ridone 50.5U ~9.011,
2.901,paticnts 00
clo:t..apine 50.50 ~9.0111i.901
,patients on haloperidol
5U.5U±l29.0..!] , 2.901, age o[ participants between 30-50
years 41.4 ± 5.132, .637, age of participants between 50onwards 59.4
4.661,.788j-t?tal cholestrol level before
trearment orpsychosis 185.8~.721, .972" luLalHDLlevel
before treatment of psychosis 42.2 b: ft.R~.490, total LDL
level before treatment of psychosis 140.9 ~ p.658, .666 total
Triglyceride level before treatment of psychosis 162.5 '~
14.43, 1.443. Male part-icipants 52.4%, Female participants
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Base line demography and base line score of participants ill
the study

I ~patients
Ii Contrl Grop ,

B3 Risp

Change
patients
change
patients

score in base line after treatment of psychotic
with anti-psychotic drugs In table and figure-2 the
scores in baseline with treatment of psychosis
ill the study. The Mean, Standard Deviation and
SEM of qnatitivc values of risperidoue was in total
cholesterol level 207.2 :!: 44.90 , 4.49, in HDL level 40.1 ±
6,60, ,660, in LDL level 154.3 ± 28.64, 2.86,. and in
triglyceride level 179.7 ± 37.07,3.70, Chi-squire test os
association was used to compare the total cholesterol of

mClozapine
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control group and cholesterol level after rispcridoue 'used in
the treatment of psychosis P <.005 highly significant. The
Mean, Standard Deviation and SEM of quatitive values of
clozapinc was in total cholcstcrollcvc..:l213.S ±59.15, 5.91"
in HDL level 39.4 ±7.72, .773, in LDL leve.1l71.4 ± 62.17,
6.21, and in triglyceride level 182.9 ± 43.71 , 4.37,.Chisquire test of association was used to compare the total
cholesterol of control group and cholesterol level after
clozapine used in the treatment of psychosis P <.003 highly
significant. The Mean. Standard Deviation nd SEM of
quantiti ve values of haloperidol was in total cholesterol
level. 193.5 ± 23.2,2.32, in HOL level" 1.5 ± 5.65, .566, in
LOL level 154.8 ± 44.4, 4.44. and in triglyceride level 172.2
:!: 27.92, 2.79, Chi-squire test of association was used to
.compare the total cholesterol of control group and
cholesterol level after haloperidole used in the treatment of
psychosis P <.003 highly significant, The Mean, Standard
Deviation and SEM or quantitive values of control group
was in total cholesterol level, 1»5.9'1 ± 9.775 , .973, in IIJ)L
level 42.24 ± 4.889, .486, in LDL level 140.89 ± 6.626,
.659, and in triglyceride level 162.33 ± ]4.467, 1.439. Chisquire test of association was used to compare the total
cholesterol of all participants and cholesterol level of control
group in the treatment of psychosis P >.909 non significant.
Discussion
Present study is consistent with the srudy of lambert ct al
(2005) in which olanzapine (OR = 1.20,95% CI 1.08-1.33)
was associated with increased risk of developing
hyperlipidemia
compared
with older
antipsychotic
medications. Exposure to clozapine (OR = 1.16, 950/<:CI
0.99-1.37), risperidone (OR = 1.00, 95% cr 0.90-1.12), and
quetiapine (OR
1.0 I. 95% CI 0.78-1.32) was not.
Hypothesis tests comparing the '1 atypicals to one another
revealed that tbe odds ratio for olanzapine was greater than
that for risperidone (P = 0.(02). Other than clozapine's odds
ratio being significant at 24 weeks (OR:: 1.22, 95% CI
1.03- 1.45).10 The change scores in baseline with treatment
of psychosis patients in the study. The Mean, Standard
Deviation and SEM of quatitive values of risperidone was
in total cholesterol level 207.2 ± 44.90.4.49, in HDL level
40.1 ± 6.60, .660, in LDT. level 154.3 ;; 28.64, 2.Ro.. and in
triglyceride level 179.7 ± 37.07, 3.70, Chi-squire test of
assoclaiion was used to compare the total chclesrerol of
control group and cholesterol level after risperidone used in
the treatment of psychosis P <.005 highly significant.
Lipid abnormalities have been shown [0 occur in patients
treated with clozapine,
olanzapine,
quetiapine,
and
rispelidolle.ll Clozapine and olanzapine, which produce the
greatest weight gain, arc associated with the greatest
increases in total cholesterol.
LDL cholesterol, ,U1d
triglyceridcs and with decreasedHUL cholesterol. 11
Our study is matched with the stud), of Pallava A et al
(2012) Subjects on treatment with anripsychotics had
significantly higher mean weight, body Hlass index, waist
circumference. calorie intake, lriglycerides. ery·low-density
lipoproteins, fasting blood sugar and positive family history
of diabetes mellitus compared with the antipsychoticfree/naive ones. Subjects on anlipsychotics also hact
significantly higher prevalence of metabolic syndrome. A
positive association of roelabolic sydrome was obs(',rved
with age, being roamed, higher educaLion, ex.ecutive jubs
and ICD-IO diagnosis of schizophrenia, duration of illness,
family history of diabetes mellims and family history of
hypeltensionY The Mean, Standard Deviation and SEM of

=

quauuve values of clozapine was in total cholesterol level
213.5 ±59.15, 5.91" UI HDL level 39.4 "±7.72, .773, in LDL
leve1l7lA ± 62.17, 6.21, and in triglyceride level 182.9
±43.71 , 4.37,.Chi-syuirc test of association was used to
coropare the total cholesterol of control group and
cholesterol level after clozapine used in the treatment of
psychosis P <.003 highly significant.
People with schizophrenia have higher rates of medical
illness and mortality than the general population.
Cardiovascular disease is a major contributor to premature
death in patients with schizophrenia. There has been an
increase
literature
discussing
the high prevalence
of dyslipidcrnia,
which is one of risk factors for
cardiovascular
disease,
induced
by
second
generation antipsychotic agent». 14 11 has been proved in our
study that antipsychotic drugs cause hyperlipidemia. The
Mean, Standard Deviation nd SEM of quantitive values of
haloperidol was ill total cholesterol level, 193.5 "±23.2,2.32,
in HDL level tll.5 ± 5.65 .. 566, in LDL level 154.8 ± 44.4,
4.44, and in triglyceride level 172.2 ± 27.92, 2.79, Chisquire test of association was used 10 compare the tota I
cholesterol of control group and cholesterol level after
haloperidole used in the treatment of psychosis P <.003
highly significant.
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Placebo controlled study of Haloperidol in
Schizophrenia
Authors: * Khan S.A, ** Bhurgari G.R,***
RaigM.F.
Abstract
Objective: The present study aimed to compare the efficacy
and safety of haloperidol with placebo in first-episode
schizophrenia.
Place and Time: The sample (n=64) was selected from the
outpatient department. of the Sir Cows Jee Jehangir Institute
of Psychiatry Hyderabad (CJIP). The selected patients were
admitted and randomly grouped (32) to receive haloperidol
and placebo (multivitaminj.This study was single blinded.
Duration of study was three months from Jan 2011 to
March 2011.
Results: improvements in PANSS, PBRS score from
baseline, by haloperidol week-I 2.6 ± 1.63, .67, by placebo
1 results showed < 0.05 siginificantIn week-Z 3.14 ± 1.95,
.74, by placebo 1.50 ± .71, 50, results showed «l.05
significant. III week-3 2.6 ± 1.63, .67 results showed «l.05
significanr, In week-4 3.00 ± 1.58, .71. by placebo 1 results
showed <0.05 significanL In week-5 2.50 ± ] .29, .65, by
placebo 1 results showed >0.05 insignificant. In week-6
3.00 ± 1.58,.71, by placebo 1 results showed >G.OS
insignificant.
Conclusion: In patients with schizophrenia, haloperidol is
better than placebo for disease improvement but increases
the rates of parkinsonism, akathisia, and acute dystonias
substantially.
Key
Words:
Psychosis,
Schizophrenia,
Haloperidol, Placebo, Akathesia, Dystonia.

Introduction: Haloperidol was synthesized on the 11th of
February 1958 at the Janssen Laboratories, in Belgium.
Soon after its synthesis, haloperidol was administered to
humans at the Liege hospital. The subsequent clinical
studies confirmed that this new drug was particularly active
against delusions and hallucinations. For many years,
h7uoperidol had been widely used in western countries.
Haloperidol is a typical antipsychotic. It is in the
butyrophenone class of antipsychotic medications.
Concentrations of haloperidol under therapeutic conditions
has been measured in human brain tissue. Concentrations in
brain tissue are 10-30 times higher than the optimum serum
concentrations in the treatment of schizophrenia. The
estimated elimination half-life of the drug in brain tissue is
6.8 days. After two half-lives (about 2 weeks) there is still a
considcrable amount of haloperidol in brain tissue. Patients
exposed to haloperidol cannot be considered to be free of

residual effects of 'the drug for a number of weeks after
withdrawal, even after acute treatment and even when the
drug concentration is below the detection level in the blood.
During long-term therapy with neuroleptic drugs, about 30%
of patients develop tard.ive dyskinesia, which remains as a
chronic disease after withdrawal of the drug in a substantial
portion of the patients.
The removal. of neuroleptic drugs from human brain tissue
has been indirectly estimated through D2 dopamine receptor
occupancy in human patients by using postmortem D2
receptor measurements,
in vivo positron ennssion
tomography (PET), and in vivo single photon emission
computed tomography. In postmortem studies, high
dissociation constant (Ku) values for the D2 receptor reflect
residual neuroleptic drug at the receptor. A decline of K,
values to control levels within 2 weeks after withdrawal of
neuroleptic drugs has been reported for postmortem human
brain putamen. In the PET examination of a single patient
found that after withdrawal of oral haloperidol for up lo 54
hours, there was a rapid fall in serum drug levels without a
significant reduction in D2 receptor occupancy. Withdrawal
of depot preparations of fluphenazine decanoate and
haloperidol decanoate resulted in high D:/. dopamine receptor
occupancy for several months.
All antipsychotic drugs attach to me dopamine D2 receptor,
induce extrapyramidal signs and symptoms (EPS). They
also, by binding to the 1>2 receptor, elevate serum prolactin'.
The Dz. dopamine receptor blockade was high in the
temporal cortex with both haloperidol and atypical
antipsychotics.
The atypical,
however,
induced
a
significantly lower Dl bindiug index than haloperidol in the
thalamus and in the striatum, Results suggest that cortical D2
dopamine receptors are a common target of traditional and
atypical antipsychotics for therapeutic action. Higher in. vivo
binding to the D2 receptors in the cortex than in the basal
ganglia is suggested",
as an indicator of favorable profile for a putative
antipsychotic compound.
Material and Methods: The sample (n=64) was selected
from the outpatient department of the Sir Cows Jee Jehangir
institute of Psychiatry Hyderabad (CJ I.P). using the criteria
described below.
Inclusion criteria
5. The age of the subjects (males and females) was in
the range of 20-60 years.
6. All subjects had paranoid schizophrenia.
7. The subjects had not have received any
antipsychotic drug.
8. Informed consent was taken from the patient and/or
a family member,
Exclusion criteria
Patients with the following were excluded;
4. Co-morbid substance dependence, mood disorder,
personality disorders
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5.

Evidence of organic conditions such as dementia
and epilepsy.
The selected patients were admitted and randomly grouped
(30 each) to receive haloperidol or placebo (multivitamin)
therapy and the investigator was kept blind to the
assignment. Three months from Jan-2011 to March 2011
was the duration of study. At baseline, along with a
complete psychiatric history and physical examination,
assessment in both the groups was done using the Positive
and Negative Syndrome Scale (T'ANSS) and brief
psychiatric rating scale for efficacy, and the Udvalg for
Kliniske Undersogelser (UKU) side-effect rating scale for
tolerability. The initial daily doses of haloperidol were 2 mg,
respectively, which were subsequently increased as per the
need, reaching a maximum dully dose of 15 mg for
haloperidol at the end-point.
The patients were assessed at weekly intervals for 6 weeks
using PANSS, which was the key measure of antipsychotic
efficacy. The primary measure of efficacy was the
percentage of patients showing clinical improvement
defined as a 20% reduction from the baseline in the total
PANSS score at the end-point.
The patients were also assessed every week till the end-point
using the UKU sine-effect rating scale, While no other
antipsychotic treatment was allowed, EPS ill both the groups
were treated with (he antlparkinsonian drug Kampro, as per
the need.
Results: Total 64 psychotic patients were included in the
study; four did not follow the protocol of study. In table
No1 showed Mean.Standard Deviation and Standard Error
of Mean of total registered psychotic patients in haloperidol
group 16.50 ± 9.37, 1.66, Male 10.5 ± 5.9, 1.32, Female 6.5
± 3.60, 1.04, age between 20-39, 10.50 ± 5.9 1.32, and 40606.50::: 3.61, 1.04, married 13.50 ± 7.65, 1.50, unmarried
3.50 ± 1.87, .76, uneducated 10.50 ± 5.9, 1.32, weight of
patients 40.7& :!. 9.39, 1.6, shizophrenic 10.50 ± 5.9, 1.32,
shizoaffective disorders 3.00 ± 1.58, .71 shizophreniform
disorders 3.00 ± 1.58, .71, labour 10.50 ± 5.9 1.32, farmers
6.5 ± 3.61, 1.04, housewives 6.5 ± 3.61, 1.04. In placebo
group showed 16.50 ± 9.37, 1.66, Male lO.5 ± 5.9, 1.32,
Female 6.5 ± 3.60, 1.04, age between 20-39, 10.50 ± 5.9
1.32, and 40-60 6.50 ± 3.61, 1.04, married 13.50 ± 7.65,
1.50, unmarried 3.50 ± 1.87, .76, uneducated 10.50 ± 5.9,
1.32, weight of patients 40.78 ± 9.39, 1.6, shizophrenic
10.50 ± 5.9, 1.32, shizoaffcctive disorders 3.00 ± 1.58, .71
shizophreniform disorders 3.00 ± 1.58, .71, labour 10.50 ±
5.9 1.32, farmers 0.5 ± 3.61, 1.04, housewives 6.5 ± 3.61,
1.04 In table no-2 showed weekly improvements in PANSS,
PBRS score from baseline, by haloperidol week-I 2.6 ±
1.63, .67, by placebo 1 results showed < 0.05 siginificant.
In weck-2 3.14 ± 1.95, .74, by placebo 1.50 ± .71, 50, results
showed <0.05 significant. In week-3 2.6 ± 1.63, .67 results
showed <0.05 significant. In week-4 3.00 ± 1.58, .71. by
placebo 1 results showed <0.05 significant. In week-5 2.50
± 1.29, .65, hy placebo 1 results showed >D.05 insignificant.
In week-6 3.00 ± 1.58,.71, by placebo 1 results showed
>0.05 insignificant.
In table-3 reactions showed by haloperidol tardive
dyskinesia 6.6%, In placebo nil. akathesia 3.3% by placebo
nil, dryness of mouth 3.3%, in placebo 3.3%, lcthergy 3.3%,
on placebo nil, trmors 6.6% were produced, in placebo nil.

Table ·1
Demography of basic variables of participants
studv
d
Variables
Haloperidol
Placebo
Mean±St.D
S.E.
Mean±Sl.
M
D
Number of 16.50±9.38
1.66
16.50±9.3
Patients
8
]0.5+5.9
Male
1.32
1O.5±5.9
Female
6.5±3.60
l.04
6.5±3.60
Aoe-20-39
10.50±5.9
1.32
10.S0±5.9
Age-40-60 6.5OB.G1
1.04 6.50+3.61
Married
13.50±7.65
1.50
13.50±7.6
5
Unmarried 3.50±1.87
.76
350+1.87
Educated
6.50±3.61
1.04 6.50+3.61
Uneducate
10.50±5.9
1.3
1O.50±'5.9
d
Weight of 40.78±9.39
1.6
40.78±9.3
Patients
9
Schizophr
10.50+..5.92 1.32
10.50±5.9
enic
2
3.00±1.58
.71
Schizoaffe
3.00±1.58
ctive
disorders
Schizophr
3.00±1.58
.71
3.00±1.58
eniform
disorders

in the

S.E.
M
1.66
1.32
1.04
1.32
1.04
1.50
.76
1.04
1.3
1.6
1.32
.71
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Table-2
Weekly improvements (in PANSS and PBRS score from
baseline) in symptoms of nsvchosls by study drugs
pHaloperidol
Placebo
Weeks
valu
e
Biostatist
Mean±Sl
S.E.M
Mean± S.E.
St.D
ics
.0
M
.07
Week-l
2.6±1.63
1
NA
.04*
Week-2
3.14±1.9
.74
1.S0±. ',50
.02*
5
71
.67
Week-3
2.67±1.6
0
NA
.04*
3
Wcck.-4
3.00±1.5
.71
1
NA
.08
8
Week-5
2.50±1.2
.65
1
NA
.15

,

9
Week-6

3.00±1.5

.71

1

NA

.08
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Flgure-2
Weekly improvements (in PANSS and PBRS score from
baseline) Insymptoms of psychosis by study drugs
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This study correlated with the study of Green (2006)10 in
which patients were less likely to discontinue treatment with
olanzapine than with haloperidol: mean time (in days) in the
study was significantly greater for those treated with
olanzapine compared to baloperidol (322.09 VS. 230.38,
p<O.O(85). Moreover, remission rates were greater in
patients treated with olanzapine as compared to those treated
with haloperidol (57.25% vs. 43.94%, p«)'036). While
extrapyramidal side effects were greater in those treated
with haloperidol, weight gain, cholesterol level and liver
function values were greater in patients treated with

olanzapine,
Table-3
Reactlons occurred in the study
Reactions
Tardive
Dyskinesia

Akathesia
Dryness
mouth ~Lethergy
Tremors

of

-

Haloperidol
~.6%

Placebo
0

3.3%
3.3%

0
3.3%

3.3%
6.6%

0
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_

o

Figure-3
Reactions occurred In the study
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Discussion: Our study watched ....
rith Devanger (1989f in
which oral haloperidol in doses of 1 to 5 mg daily improved
target symptoms, confirmed by double blind ratings of
videotaped interviews. Patients could not be maintained on
more than 4 mg of haloperidol daily due to the severity of
extrapyramidal side effects. Modified Mini-Mental State
scores worsened while taking haloperidol, with only partial
recovery in the [mal 4-week placebo phase. Severe
extrapyramidal side effects and decline in cognitive function
may compromise the efficacy of commonly used doses of
neuroleptic drugs in patients with Alzheimer's disease.
This study consistant with the study of JoyCB (2001)8 In
patients with schizophrenia, haloperidol is better than
placebo for global improvement but increases thc rates of

parkinsonism, akathisia, and acute dystonias substantially.
This study matched with be study of p.P_ De Deyn (1999)~
Severity of extrapyramidal symptoms with risperidone did
not differ significantly from that of placebo and was less
than that of haloperidol. A post hoc analysis showed
significantly greater reductions in the BEHAVE-AD
aggressiveness score with rispcridonc than haloperidol ar
week 12.

This study contrast with study of Lieberman JA (2003)11 as
expected on the basis of previous studies, both olanzapine
and haloperidol were effective ill the acute reduction of
psychopathological symptoms in this gmup of patients with
first-eoisode osvchosis
Our
study
correlated
with
the
study
of
Siegfried Kasper (2003)12 in wh.ich
aripiprazole
demonstrated long-term efficacy that was comparable. or
superior to haloperidol across all symptoms measures,
including significantly greater improvements for PANSS
negative subscalc scores and'tv1ADRS total score (p<0.05).
The time to discontinuation for any reason was significantly
greater with aripiprazolc than with haloperidol (p=0.0001).

Time to discontinuation due to adverse events or lack of
efficacy was significantly greater witl, aripiprazolc than with
haloperidol (p=0.OU01). Aripiprazole was associated with
significantly lower scores 00 all extrapyramidal symptoms
assessments than haloperidol (p<O.OOI).lll ow' study
haloperidol week-I 2.6 ± 1.63, .67, by placebo 1 results
showed < 0.05 siginificant. In week-2 3.14 ± 1.95, .74, by
placebo J.50 ± .71, 50, results showed <0.05 significant. ln
week-S 2.6 ± 1.63, .67 results showed <0.05 significant. III
week-a :I.OO:L:l.5R, .71. by placebo I results showed <0.05
significant. But haloperidol produced tardive dysklnesia
6.6%, in placebo nil. Akathesia 3.3% hy placebo nil, dryness
of mouth 3.3%, in placebo 3.3%, lethergy 3.3%, on placebo
nil, trmors 6.6% were produced, in placebo nil.
This study matched with study of K.J. Vijay Sagar (2005)13
in this randomized, double-blind, 6-week study, though
marked irnprovemeut of 56% vs 48% on !lIC positive
subscale and 39% vs 23% on the negative subscale of
PANSS was recorded, for rispcridonc and haloperidol,
respectively, there was 110 statistical difference between the
two groups. 'rhus, our conclusion of equal efficacy is. in
concurrence with the results of others studies. Bette!'
efficacy with risperidone was recorded by some authors.
However, in the general psychopathology subscale of
PANSS and in terms of severity and global improvement on
the em scale, risperidone showed more efficacy than
haloperidol.
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Abstract
General Objective: To assess the weaning practices among
mothers for their infants those attending the pediatric
outpatient department of Sind Government Hospital.
Paretabad, Hyderahad.
Specific objectives:
1.
2.
3.

To determine the age of onset of weaning
To determine the type of weaning food
To determine the level of education and its
relation to weaning

Methods; It was a cross-sectional study conducted at Sind
Government Hospital, Parctabad, Hyderabad, during the
period of 1.5'" May 2008 to 15th June 2008. w~ had
included all the patients according to the inclusion criteria
and did nor do sampling. Data was collected by principal
investigator herself on a pre-formed, pre - tested
questionnaire about weaning practices among mothers for
their infants. Respondents were mothers/care givers
accompanying their infants who were interviewed in their
own language to avoid inconvenience. The operational

definitions of variables were already set before the starting
of data collection process. The study population included all
new patients visiting in out patient department of Sindh
Government Hospital Paretahad, Hyderabad during the
study period. The variables included the basic demographic
variables i.e. age, residence, occupation, education and
socio-economic status of mothers, age of onset of weaning.
type of first food given as weaning. hygienic practices of
mothers etc.
TIle exclusion eriteria included prematurely borne infants,
those revisiting OPD, and those who visited the facility for
acute medical problems that required hospitalization,
Result: Among 307 infants aged 3-12 months registered.
males were 54.1% in comparison to females (45,9%). The
majority of the mothers visiting the facility belonged to slum
areas (79.2%). Regarding maternal attitudes and practices
of weaning, 67 (21.8%) mothers considered cow's milk as a
weaning diet while majority of them i.e. 240 (78.2%) were
of the opinion that semisolids were the weaning foods.
About 24.R% mothers started weaning earlier and only
47.6% of them started to give weaning food to their infants
between ages ~ - 6 months. A strong association is evident
between socio- economic status of mothers and the use of
commercial weaning foods (p=Q,Ol). The study concludes
that there is a dire need of promoting among mothers the
norms of giving proper weauing foods to their infants.
Introduction: The dawn of 2['1 century has seen many
revolutions in the field of health but more emphasis has
been laid down on the child health. The age group that
initiates the value of health is "critical window" period
(from birth up to two years of age). The phenomena peculiar
to this age group is rapid growth and development. Every
day 26,000 children under the age of five die around the
world, mostly from preventable causes and nearly all of
them ill developing countries. More than one third of these
die in first month of life in infancy and in up to half of under
five years deaths, au under lying cause is tinder nutrition'.
Almost one-third of children in developing countries are
malnourished, one hundred and fifty millions are
underweight for their age", Under nutrition results from an
array of interrelated factors, which are also the principle
proximate causes of growth faltering including inappropriate
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infant's feeding practices, and inadequate nutrition during
episodes of infectious diseases, specially diarrhea which is
responsible for one billion of episodes and 3,000,0005,000,000 deaths each year'. Diarrhea has been ranked as
second most common pediatric disease in developing world
and 2.2 million children die from diarrheal diseases that are
often aggravated by malnutrition", Good nutritional status is
ensured by over coming barriers of poor exclusive breast
feeding and improper complementary feeding practices. In a
study conducted in Brazil .improper feeding practices
showed fourteen times more risk of death from diarrhea and
four times greater risk of death due to acute respiratory
infections'. Regarding infant's feeding practices, the WHO
guidelines say that in order to guarantee satisfaction of
child's nutritional needs, appropriate complementary
feeding must be timely, appropriate & safc6• After about six
month's age, a child needs to be fed frequently with energy
rich nutrients for optimal growth & development. The
countries who fail to make such investments at right time,
their children are fourteen times more likely to die from
diarrheal diseases and four times more likely to die from
pneumonia". National Nutritional Survey of Pakistan in 2001
showed alarming picture of prevalence of under nutrition in
children i.e. :n.6% & more than 50% of our children are
anemic? Out of twelve million children of under five who
die each year in developing world .the death of over six
million • or 50% nee either directly or indirectly attributable
to malnutrition". South Asia is housing almost fifth of world
population and two by third of world's malnourished
children. More than half of these malnourished children are
found in just three countries i.e, Bangladesh, India and
Pakistan8 .The inappropriate
complementary
feedin~
practices have been cited as major determinant for it .
Malnutrition in infancy has been the least considered health
problem for the common people and iL has been
unnecessarily linked with inadequate access to food, but it
has been observed that even with adequate food and in
presence of safe and healthy environment, children and
especially infants still become malnourished. Therefore the
present study was designed to draw concrete conclusions on
maternal practices.
General Objective: To assess the weaning practices among
mothers for their infants attending the pediatric out patient
department of Sind Government Hospital Paretabad,
Hyderabad,
Specific objectives:
1. To determine the infant's age of onset of weaning.
2. To determine type of weaning food.
3. To determine the level of education & its relation to
weaning.
Subjects and Methods:
The study was conducted in
outpatient department of Sind Government Hospital
Hyderabad. Tts catchment area includes Phulali, Paretabad,
Mir Nabi Bux Town, Liaquat colony, Flrdous colony &
Laloo Lashari, It was a. one months cross-sectional study
conducted during the period of 151h May 2008 to 15th June
200S.We included aU the infants according to inclusion
criteria & we did not do sampling. The study was based on
interviews & filling of questionnaires. The data was
collected by the principle investigator herself. Total three
hundred & seven infants were registered. The operational

definition of variahles was already set before the starting of
data collection process.

Variables:
1.

2.

Basic demographic characteristics of mothers and
their infants such as gender of infants, residence,
educational status of mothers & their socioeconomic status
Maternal knowledge about weaning such as
infant's age of onset of weaning and type of first
weaning food given to infants

Inclusion Criteria: All infants aged three months to twelve
months: .
1. Who were normal at birth without any problem that
could hamper their feeding
2. Who were mild to moderately ill & didn't require
to be hospitalized
Exclusion Criteria: Infants revisiting the pediatrics OPD,
hom prematurely or those requiring hospitalization were
excluded from the study.
During data collection process, the mothers were taken into
confidence & the infants were referred to the desired
consultants, whenever needed. The data collecting format
was prepared to analyze each variable separately. The
Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 12
was used to analyze data. Chi-square test was applied to
compile the results.
.

Results: The personal characteristics of the study population
are shown in Table 1. Among 307 Infants aged 3-12 months,
males were 54.1% in comparison to females (45.9%). The
majority of the mothers visiting the facility belonged to slum
areas (79.2%) & the remaining 20.8% were belonging to
urban areas of Hydcrabad city. Amongst 307 registered
mothers, 46.9% were illiterate & among the literate mothers
only 18.2% mothers were educated upto secondary school
level. The 78.8% the mothers belonged to poor socioeconomic class in contrast to only 5.5 % belonging to upper
socio-economic class. Regarding maternal attitudes &
practices of weaning, 07 (21.8%) mothers considered cow's
milk as a weaning diet while majority of them ie 240
(78.2%) were of the opinion that semisolids are the weaning
foods. About 24.8% mothers started earlier and only 47.6%
of them started to give weaning food to their infants
between ages 3-6 mouths, The major reason gi VCIl for early
weaning was either subsequent pregnancy or insufficient
breast milk. Majority of the mothers gave history of giving
conunercial foods as first ever weaning diet given to their
infants (45.9%) while home made sago rice was given by
only 17.9% of them(Table il).
Although male infants visited our facility more in
comparison to females but there is no statistically significant
relation between early weaning & gender of the infant (p=
0.06) (Table llI). However a statistically significant
association was seen between maternal education & early
onset of weaning (p==O.OO) (Table IV). Similarly a strong
association is evident between socio-economic status of
mothers & the usc of commercial weaning foods (p~.0.1).
Regarding area of residence, no significant relation was
observed in its relationship to early onset of weaning (0.06)
and to use of commercially prepared weaning diets (0.015).
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Table-I:
DEMOGRAPInC CHARACTERISTICS OF
MOTHERS & THEIR INFANTS

TableNo:

n-307
Characteristic

EDUCATION & EARLY WEANING
n=307
MATERNAL
EARLY
EDUCATION ONSET
OF
WEANIl\G
TOTAL
YES
NO
illiterate
144
21
123
Primary
79
107
28
Secondary
29
56

Number (%)
Gender ofInfant

Males ............
Females .........

166 (54)
141 (45)

Educational Status
illiterate ............
Primary .........
Secondary ......

or Mothers
144 (46.9)

107 (34.9)
56 (18.2)

IV

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN MATERNAL

27

231

TOTAL

307

76

Socio-economic Status Of Family
Poor class .........
Middle class .........
Upper class .........

242 (78.8)
48 (15.6)
17 (5.5)

Residence
Urban .........
Slums ......

64(20.8)
243 (79.2)

Table No: n
MATERNAL
ATTITUDES
TOWARDS WEANTh'G

PRACTICES

&

Numbers ( % )

Characteristics

Type of first food given to infant
Sago rice .........
Commercial foods .........
Wheat IDalia ...
Biscuits ...
Others ......
Age of Infant at Onset or Weaning
< 3 months .........
3 -6 months ......
> 6 months ......
Maternal Knowledge about Weaning
Introduction of semi-solids ...
Adding cows milk to infants feed ...
TableNo: ill

55 (17.9)
141 (45.9)
32 (l0.4)
44 (14.3)
35 (11.4)
76 (24.8)
146 (47.6)
85 (27.7)
240 (78.2)
76 (21.8)

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN GENDERS OF INFANT
& EARLY WEANING
0-307
-

EARLY
ONSET OF
"WEAArrNG

GENDER OF
INFANT
MALE
~lUE

TOTAL

YES

34

42

76

NO

132

99

231

TOTAL

166

141

307

p=O.OO
Discussion: The study of weaning practices among mothers
of infants provides an opportunity to assess the real situation
in the area catered by the Out Patient Department of Sind
Government Hospital Paretabad, Hyderabad. Our finding of
more males visiting the facility in comparison to female
infants is just similar to a hospital based study conducted at
Kolkata which showed male infants visits predominant over
the female infants, visits i.c, 52.7% of males compared with
47.3% females", This may be by chance or may be due to
more concern given by mothers to their male children as
traditionally seen in our society. Our study also shows
46.9% of the mothers to be illiterate (table I). This picture of
maternal education is similar to the finding seen in a study
conducted in A1Fatah Pediatric Hospital, Ben Ghazi, Libya
10. This finding is in accordance to the overall literacy rate
among females in our country as recorded by Pakistan
Health & Demographic Survey II. Another reason for this
finding in our study can be that our area of study mainly
caters the slum population (79.2%) (Table J) where female
education is expected to be low. Despite this situation, still
78.2% of the mothers in our study had enough knowledge
about weaning foods (Table ll). A study conducted at
National Institute of Child Health in Karachi revealed 83%
of mothers having good knowledge about weaning practices
ll. Another study conducted at Pakistan Institute of Medical
Sciences, Islamabad showed the figure of 70.04% 13 •
Regarding time of onset of weaning. we fwd 47.6%molhers
having started weaning foods to their infants at 3-6 months
ageffuble IIl). A similar study conducted at Fatima Jinnah
Medical College Hospital revealed that weaning was started
between 4-6 months age in 24.9% infants 14. The reason
behind this higher figure for this variable can be that we
collected information in relatively wider age group of
infants & as we had set lesser than three months age as the
criteria of early weaning. therefore we could have captured
large number of infants at 3-6months age. The reasons
given for early weaning in 24.8% of the mothers were
subsequent pregnancy (32.8%) & insufficiency of breast
milk (31.6%)10 contrast to this; rapid weight gain was
found the most strong reason for early weaning, in a study
conducted in United Kingdom IS.
Our study reveals
commercially prepared weaning foods as a norm (45.9%)
while this trend was found in 58% of the mothers in a
similar study conducted in Lahore 16. Although our finding
is a lower but still there seems a room for counseling the
mothers on this issue as the trend of giving .home made
weaning foods is still found LO be low (28.3%) in OUI study.
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ill J""tilers residing in
the slum areas to adopt urban practices of weaning (p=O.OO).
Our study also shows strong tendency

Recommendations:
1. The group discussions & counseling sessions with
mothers are necessary so that they may be made to
understand the importance of nutrition of children
according to their ages,
2. Consumption of low cost simple energy yielding
weaning foods from family pot should be encouraged
among the masses.
3. Governments should emphasize on the guiding
principles of weaning food practices& adoption to local
conditions that are acceptable. available, affordable &
easily accessible.
4. Governments should properly utilize mass media for
promoting proper dietary practices during weaning.
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An Audit of Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy
Authors:
'" Jawahar L, **Ali M, *** Raja W, ****Mllhamrnad S.R
Abstract
Background: Gallstones is a common problem. particularly
among women.In modem medicine, uncomplicated gall
stones are usually treated with Laparoscopic
Cholecystectomy "Key-hole Surgery" .n carries
significantly lower morbidity and mortality as compared to

open surgery. At Muhammad Medical College Hospital
(MMCH) we have started the procedure in recent years.
Aims: To look into various demographic and clinic aspects
of Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy done at MMCH.
Methods: Retrospective audit of record of last consecutive
99 patients undergoing Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy at
.MMCH. Research Ethics Committee approval was obtained
(No.250811IRECl003).
Results: 33 Men and 6(j women underwent this procedure.
Average age was 45 year (range 16 to 75). CQIDIDom:st
presenting symptoms were Nausea/vomiting (n=36) and
abdominal discomfort /pain (n=36). All patients had preprocedure ultrasound scan showing gall stones .At surgery,
99/99 were confirmed to have gallstones .Although 9 also
had adhesions, 6 were acutely i.nflamedand 3 had empyema
gall bladder. There were 2 conversions Average duration of
stay in hospital after procedure was 9 days (range 3 to 20). 2
patients had wound infection and 3 atelectasis. No mortality
was seen.
Conclusions: Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy is a safe
procedure for gall stones disease.
Keywords: Laparoscopic cholecystectomy, conversion rate
morbidity,
Introduction: The introduction of Laparoscopic
cholecystectomy has generated a new interest among
general surgeons 1 it has gained acceptance and populaJitl to
become the gold standard for the treatment of gallstones
First laparcscopic cholecystectomy was performed by Dr.
Phillpe Mouret in 1987 in Lyon France.
Methodology: We looked at the records of 991aparoscopic
cholecystectomy records at Muhammad Medical College,
Mirpurkhas Hospital. A form was developed to note the age,
sex, presenting symptoms, confirmation of gallstones at
Surgery, findings at surgery duraLionof hospital stay.
morbidity and mortality. Hospital research ethical
committee approved was obtained (No. 250811lRec/003).
Result: 33 Men and 66 women underwent ibis procedure,
Average age was 45 year (range 16 to 75). Commonest
presenting symptoms were Nausea/vomiting (n=36) and
abdominal discomfort Ipain (n=36). All patients had preprocedure ultrasound scan showing gall stones .At surgery,
99/99 were confirmed to have gall stones .Although 9 also
had adhesions, 6 were acutely inflamed and 3 had empyema
gall bladder. There were 2 conversions Average duration of
stay in hospital after procedure was 9 days (range 3 to 20). 2
patients had wound infection and 3 atelectasis. No mortality
was seen.
Discussion: As we know, gallstones are more common ill
women. 3 means age is similar to other studies4• The
conversion rate in our series is about 2%, which is less then
must other studies 5,6.7. Duration of stay wus longer than
oilier series 8. The complication rate was comparable to
oilier studies and we did not find any mortality in records.
" Jawahar Lal Assistant Professor Department of Anatomy
** Mohammad Ali Assistant Professor Department of
Medicine *** Waseem Raja Assistant Professor Department
of Medicine .*** Syed Razi Muhammad Professor
Department of Surgery
Institute: Muhammad Medical College, Mirpurkhas.
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Conclusion: Laparoscopic cholecystectomy is a safe
procedure and can be performed is rural teaching hospital.
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Pattern
of upper
aerodigestive tract
malignancies, a histopathological experience at
MMCH
Authors: *R.aja W, **Jawahar Lal, ***Muhammad Ali.
****Siyal AR.
Abstract
Background:
Cancer of Upper aerodigestive tract is
common. It was felt that at Muhammad Medical College
Hospital (MMCH) Mirpurkhas, we are getting quite a few
biopsies and specimen of the disease. Hence we decided to
look at biopsies received and diagnosed as cancer of Upper
acrodigestive tract,

Methodology: An analytical retrospective study was
conducted on the 320 biopsies taken with the clinical
diagnoses of UADT cancers. Histopathology of tissue
included tissue processing, tissue fixation followed by
Haematoxylin and Eosin (H&J..i)staining and visualisation
under light microscope. This study was conducted on
quantitative basis to examine frequencies, age specific
incidence rates and median age. Hospital research ethical
committee approved was obtained (No. 250812IRcc/OOS).
Result: Mean age of presentation was 50 and median 58
(10-85). There were 170 male am1150 female patients. 242
(75.7%) neoplastic and 78 (24.3%) non-neoplastic cases
were seen. Gender wise, 118 (69.5%) male had neoplastic
and 52 (30.5%) bad non-neoplastic lesions. Among female,
124(82.4%) had neoplastic and 26 (17.3%) had nonneoplastic lesions.
Commonest site was oral cavity with 53% cases. Other sites
were larynx (14.6%), nose (10%), pharynx (10.3%) and
oesophagus (5.9%). Commonest diagnoses were well
differentiated squamous cell carcinoma (56.7%), moderately
differentiated squamous cell carcinoma (17%), poorly
differen.tiated carcinoma (1%), adenocarcinoma (1%),
hyperplasia or inflammation (15%).
Discussion: Pathologies in UADT in areas adjoining
~tMCH and largely sub continent are blamed on betel nut
chewing, pan, gutka and tobacco. There is sllght male
predominance and disease occurs most commonly in 61h
decade of life. Commonest variety is squamous cell
carcinoma and most cases are well differentiated 9. There is
evidence that cancers ofUADT may be on the rise 10.11
Conclusion: Cancer of UDAT is a common. disease in areas
adjoining MMCH ..

Aims: To determine the histo-pathological vuriants and their
grades that are predominant in areas around fl..1.MCH.

References:

Methods: We looked at the records of 320 biopsies of
Upper aerodigestive tract sent with a clinical diagnosis of
Carcinoma over the last 5 years.
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Results: 2421:120 (75.7%) were found to be neoplastic
whereas 78/320 (24.3%) were non neoplastic.
Conclusions: Cancer of Upper aerodigesrive tract is
common is common in areas around MMCH.
Keywords: Cancer, upper aerodigcstive tract, oral cavity,
esophagus, pharynx, and larynx.
Introduction: Cancers of the oral cavity, esophagus,
pharynx, and larynx, collectively defined upper
aerodigestive tract (UADT) cancers, are the seven.th most
frequent cancer type and the seventh most common cause of
death from cancer worldwide'. In most areas of the world,
tobacco smoking and alcohol drinking are the two major
recognized risk factors for these cancers 2-5. Diet such as
meat has been implicated and inverse relationship to
vegetables and fruits have been suggested6-7.
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Most commonly found histopathological type is Squamous
cell carcinoma $.
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Depression in insomnia with other associated
factors in perspective of birth order
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ObjecUve: To assess prevalence of depression in insomniac
patients in perspective of birth order With other factors;
restlessness, appetite, sadness and anger.
Methodology: 417 insomniac patients participated in this
descriptive study. which were taking medical treatment from
psychiatrists. A questionnaire was administered targeting
insomnia criteria. Confidentiality of infonnatiou taken was
ensured.
Results: Out of the 417 insomniac patients included in this
study, 253 presented with co-existing depression. Also as the
age advanced, the number of depressed patients increased. In
the age group of 10 to 30, 218 insomniac patients were
encountered, and out of these 117 were depressed (53.67%). III
the other age group, ranging from 31 to RO, there were 196
insomniacs wirh 137 complaining of symptoms of depression
(69.898%). 65.2% were suffering from anorexia, 193 (46,3%)
insomniac patients reponed restlessness. 148 were youngest in
the family, 184 were eldest and the rest of 85 were in between
them, It was found that the eldest member of the family suffers
more from insomnia.
Conclusion: Insomniac patients were seen more susceptible
to depression, anorexia, restlessness, sadness and anger. As the
age advanced, the number of depressed patients increased. It
was fouod that the eldest member of thc family suffers more
from insomnia.

Key Words: Depression. anorexia, restlessness, insomnia.
Introduction' jIl!somn.ia is described us lIJ.il1'ked lack of
ilecu'. Ralher lh~ation
in sleep maintenance of sleeo is
the mostly reported problems in the adults with sleep
disturbance and serious result~ 1. 3 ,~ .Depresl:ion refers to a
'eeling. .QP:9w. self-esteem or a 1act ofinterest in lif~ 1?..QQJ
·he~L!._y!lti~ies ~e _c'?!I~dere.d__
~o. be c.~Q.i~~Uy~ignific.an:
pwing to their inevitable interference .in the_dally routin~s ~
he subjects -.Depression is implicated ~._o.!!eo.t: thevariQ.u~
factors leading 10 insomnia, and while lh~ medical field
Ftahli~he.~ the biolopcal logic of tilis cause and effect
heory, heterogeueous opinions come to the shore; that iii
insomnia is -the cause and depression the effect 5. b.
icl
, . .
.. ,.
ressive

Both of these have been seen to occur in co-existence and
anyone may precede the other ~. As a result, it might be
possible to eradicate depression by treating insomnia9•
Aims and objectives: To assess prevalence of depression in
insomniac patients in perspective of birth order with other
factors; restlessness, appetite, sadness and anger.

Methods: TIlls study is based upon t.he information
collected from tbe patients coming to the Psychiatric Ward,
Nishtar Medical Hospital, Mullan (Pakistan) from Multan
itself and nearby areas of Southern Punjab. encompassing
Dera Ghazi Khan, Kot Adu, Mianwali, Ali Pur. and
Muzaffargarh in the year Wll-2012. A total of 417 patients,
all insomniacs, were interviewed about their daily lifestyles,
education, age, marital status and whether they experienced
depression or not. Consent was taken. The study method
was observational and cross-sectional, and tile collection of
information spanned a time of 1 year. The results were then
organized in tabulated forms, and a conclusion was drawn
out.
Results: Out of the 417 patients included in this study,
100% presented with insomnia, and 253 presented with coexisting depression. This amounts to 60.67% of the total
population. Understandably, the remaining 164, or 39.32%,
presented with Insomnia, but ~OT with depression.
Duration of illness ranged from u month to a year. and a
graphical correlation between insomniac period aud
depressed patients does nut present us with a definite trend
to deflne, Also as the age advanced. the number of
depressed patients increased. In the age group of 10 to 30.
21l:!insomniac patients were encountered, and out of these
117 were depressed (53.67t%/).Jn the oilier age group,
ranging from 31 to 80, 196 insomniacs presented themselves
to the hospital, with 137 complaining of symptoms of
depression (69.898%).
This study showed that eldest were more depressed. sad and
lacking appetite followed by the youngest and the middle in
the family order (Table 1,2,3).
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Prevalence of lack of appetite was vividly seen in the
depressed insomniac patients, along with sadness, anger and
weeping behavior (Table 4)
Table 4: Prevalence of appetite with sadness, anger and
weeping behavior in depression
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To broaden the picture still. gender and depression were
correlated. 223 patients were males, and 194 were females.
Out of those 223 male patient", depression was observed in
119 patients (53.36%), and among the females, in 133
(68.67%).
Discussion: Insomnia seems to be an expanding problem in
the world, given the change of lifestyle that modemity has
enforced upon us. Interestingly, depression seems to be
flanking insomnia in majority of insomniac cases, if not all
of them. People with insomnia had greater depression and
anxiety levels than people not having insomnia and were
9.82 and 17.35 times as likely to have clinically significant
depression and anxiety, respectively 10. Lack of sleep
significantly predicted later insomnia along with depression,
and vice versa It. In the findings, the eldest of the family
member is seen to be more effected with depression
followed by youngest and the middle in birth order along
with marked lack of appetite, sadness and agee. The
incidence of insomnia and depression together is very
common 12.This research found that depressionand
insomnia co-existed in a dominant 60.67% of the cases

while the rest of the patients, though insomniac, were Dot
diagnosed with depression. This depression could lead to the
after-effects
of insomnia
as in
neurobiological
abnormalities, insomnia also causes abnormal circadian
rhythms, decreased mental capability, memory and
irritability 13. 14. Hence brings havoc in lives, and the
resulting depression. In support of this observation, nearly
all of our depressed patients complained of an inability to
sleep, unsatisfactory lives. and the resulting feelings of lowesteem,
The area to which this study is related constitutes an.
underdeveloped part of Pakistan, with a low Iiteracy rate and
peaking poverty. The disoriented political, social. and
economic progress of the counny defines the shadow of the
stress people have to face: II large proportion of population
~rescnts with clinically significant depression and insomnia
~.This, combined with the disturbance of circadian rhythms
imposed by the increasing trends of night-time parties for
the emerging adults, drug abuse, and hectic professional
routines, contributes significantly to a lack of adequate sleep
and depression IG. I7.Depn:ssion and insomnia are
interrelated lR. I~. 20. Insomnia can occur at any age but it is
more frequent in elderly 21 ami similar results in our survey
suggest'! it. Also the coexistence of insomnia and anorexia
nervosa has been eon£i.rmeJ22•
CODc1lL~on. Insomniac patients were seen more susceptible
to depression, anorexia restlessness, sadness and anger. As
the age advanced. the number of depressed patient"
increased. It was found that the eldest member of the family
suffers more from insomnia followed by the youngest and
the middle ill birth order.
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Simple Muscle Twitch in Relation With Exam I
Test Induced Stress
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Abstract

Introduction:
Single action potential causes a brief contraction followed
by relaxation and is known as Simple Muscle Twitch. The
twitch may be benign (having no underlying pathology) i.e.,
may be related to anxiety, stress, psychiatric illness,
depression and traumatic events and also may be due to
motor neuron disease.
Objective: To determine the simple muscle twitch in Exam
I Test induced stress in first semester MBBS students on
power lab.
Material & Methods: This study was carried out at
physiology department LUMHS Jamshoro, In this
comparative study, 30 students of first semester MARS were
included. The tool for collection (If data was power lab
T_125 by AD instruments (hardware) and the lab tutor
(software) with stimulating bar electrode as transducer. The
data collected before test and after test was analyzed on ~lS
ExceL

Result:
The result of this study showed that the voltage of current

required for muscle twitch to develop in thenar muscle and
in fingers during test induced stress was on average 5.85
mA while the current required after test (free of stress) was
7.75 mAo The d.ifference is statistically significant,

relaxation. I The energy required for contractile process to
begin comes from ATP. Interaction of one myosin filament,
two actin filaments and calcium ions in presence of ATP
causes contraction.' Locally visibile muscle twitch is called
fasciculation. The fasciculations may be benign (having no
underlying pathology) i.e., may be related to anxiety, stress,
psychiatric illness, depression and traumatic events and also
may be due to motor neuron disease.' There are rwo types of
muscle fibers Type-I Slow Twitch Fibers and Type-IT Fast
TV/itch Fibers.4 Time course of contractile response of slow
twitch fibers is slower than fast twitch fibers as name
implies. Part of difference in contractile speed between slow
and fast twitch is attributable to difference in myosin
isoforms. Basic unit of activity in the two main muscle fiber
types is the twitch, which is abricf contractile response
caused due to single action potential on the surface
membrane. Slow twitch fibers have many similarities with
fast twitch fibers but also many differences. Slow twitch
fibers are more resistant to fatigue because of large
mitochondrial volume and higher activity of oxidative
enzymesr' Slow twitch fibers has good blood supply while
fast twitch fibers bas less blood supply,"

Material And Methods: This study was conducted in
department of Physiology at LUMHS Jamshoro in well
operating Power lab AD instruments T_125 with stimulating
bar electrode as transducer. The study was conducted on 30
studenrs of first semester }VIBBS before test and after test. In
the study first checked out that stimulator switch is off then
stimulating bar electrode placed over the volunteers ulnar
nerve at wrist along the axis of ann with red dot closest to
elbow. In stimulator panel current seued to SmA then icon
start clicked and stimulator switched on. The stimulator
status light flashed green indicated that the chosen current
passed thru the skin of the volunteer and waited to observe
twitch contraction in thumb and fingers and increased
stimulating current simultaneously and slowly in stimulating
current panel upto the twitch appeared in thumb and fingers
and that current noted from stimulating current panel that
caused twitch in thumb and fingers. Same procedure
repeated after test when students wen: relax and free of
exam induced stress. The data collected and analyzed on
MSExcel.
S.No.

Parameter

Averag
e

P-Valu

ST

DEY

Current
Conclusion: Less voltage was required to develop muscle
twitch during mental stress.
KeyWords:
Stress, Muscle 'TWitch,Power Lab
Introduction:
A single action potential causes a brief
contraction followed by relaxation and is known a" Simple
Muscle Twitch. The muscle twitch starts about 2ms after the
start of depolarization of membrane before repolarizarion is
complete. The process by which depolarization of muscle
fiber initiates contraction is called excitation-contraction
coupling. The action potential runs via T system and causes
release of calcium ions from sarcoplasmic reticulum.
Calcium binds to troponin-C to initiate contaction by
uncovering myosin head binding Stites on actin..Formation of
cross linkages between actin and myosin and sliding of thin
on thick filaments produces shortening of muscle fibers.
Pumping of calcium back to sarcoplasmic reticulum causes

17rl ------------------------------------------------------

1

2

required
before test to
cause twitch
Current
required after
test to cause
twitch

,

5.8SmA

2.0554
8
0.05331

I

1
7.7SmA

1.5500

9

Result: The result of this study showed that the voltage of
current required for muscle twitch to develop in thenar
muscle and in fingers during test induced stress was
average 5.l!5 mA while the current required after test (free
of stress) was 7.75 mA_ Statistically the difference is
significant.
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Discussion: In the same students, less current was required
to develop muscle twitch during test induced mental stress
period as compared to after test i.e free of mental. stress
period. A study conducted in India on person suffering from
benign fasciculations, showed that these persons were

suffering from anxiety, stress, psychiatric illness and
irritable bowel syndrome.' Benign fasciculations may be a
sign of difficulty coping with life stress and a form of
somatization.
This study may help the psychatrists and physicians to
exclude the benign fasciculations in mental stress condition
from the patients suffering from fasciculations due to
organic disorder like amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, but still
this needs further research and evaluation.
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Abstract
Objectives
1. To determine the number of stroke patients admitted at

Conclusion:
Rupture of gravid uterus is a life threatening emergency

requiring immediate surgical intervention with more than
95% feotal deaths and Injudicious use of oxytocin by Dais!
T13ASwas the most common cause of ruptured uterus.
High parity, illiteracy, ignorance coupled with inadequate
maternity service, lack of antepartum and iatraprtum care,
prior caesarean delivery were identified as risk: factors for
uterine rupture, its occurrence is usually associated with
considerable maternal and fetal mortality and morbidity.
Key Words:

Stroke, Cerebrovascular accident, infarction,

haemorrhage.
Introduction
Stroke is the third leading cause of death and disability

worldwide'. It constitutes a formidable burden of disability
for patients, their families, health professionals and the
wider community. Itcombines aspects of both acute and
chronic disease', and there is increasing evidence that those
affected by stroke can benefit to a very significant extent
from organised stroke care throughout the course of the
illness. Approximately lO,OOOpeople are admitted to
hospital in the Republic of Ireland each year with stroke
disease as a primary diagnosis" It is estimated that over
30,000 people in Ireland are survivors of stroke, many uf
whom have significant residual disability including
hemiparesis (48%), the inability to walk (22%), need for
help with activities of daily living (24-53%), clinical
depression (32%) and cognitive impairment (33%) 3.
Methodology

Case notes of the patients admitted with diagnosis of stroke
at Muhammad Medical College, Mirpurkhas with effect
from 01-01-2010 to 31-12.-2010 were reviewed. This study
was approved by the Hospital Research & Ethics Committee
(No. 240811IREC/OO1)
Result

Muhammad Medical College, Mirpurkhas.
2. To see the facilities available for management of stroke
and make recommendations.

39 patients (24 males and 15 females) were admitted with
diagnosis of stroke during this period. The average age was
57 years (14-90). cr scan showed infarction in 27 (69%)
and haemorrhage in 12 (3 J %). 10 patients (25.6%) died
dur.ingadmission.

Study Design

Discussion

Retrospective review of case notes.
Place & Duration of Study

Patients admitted with diagnosis of stroke at Muhammad
Medical College, Mirpurkhas with effect from Ol-01-201O
to 31-12-2010
Methodology

Retrospective audit of fil.e notes of all patients admit in
2010 with stroke, This study was approved by the Hospital
Research & Ethics Committee (No. 2408111REClOO1)
Result

39 patients (24 males and 15 females) were admitted with
diagnosis of stroke during this period. The average age was
57 years (14-90). CT scan showed infarction in 27 (69%)
and haemorrhage in 12 (31%). 10 patients (25.6%) died
during admission.

Stroke is the third leading cause of death and disability
worldwide', Many strokes are preventable, and research has
shown that fast and effective treatment call rescue brain
tissue from damage and significantly reduce further damage
and residual disability. However, stroke is relatively
neglected. Recent UK. statistics highlight differences in
status and resourcing of coronary heart disease (CHD)
compared to stroke4
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The studies have shown thaL these probler-s can only be
solved by the establishment of a coordinated clinical service

centred on providing services in all hospitals treating people
with acute stroke; the continuing improvement of prehospital emergency services; the provision of expert advice
on the management of the stricken individual; smooth and
timely transit through the stroke unit to recovery;
rehabilitation and continuing can: ami the presence at all
stages of the necessary professional expertise. This requires
refocusing of the present unfocused and uncoordinated
structures, adoption of treatment protocols which conform to
international best practices and major investment in proper
facilities". Patients after being discharged from hospital need
improved and better care too,"

Conclusion:

Conclusion:
Doctors are still the most tmstwortlry profession.
KeyWords:

Introduction:
Methodology
206 people from different walks of life were interviewed.
TIley were randomly chosen from different locations of
Mirpurkhas. No more than 10% of people were chosen from
a single profession for interview, Average age of
respondents was 32 years (range 22-67). There were 41
(20%) women. TIlls stud)' was approved by the Hospital
Research & Ethics Committee (No. 240911IREC/014)

Stroke is a common disease. More efforts and facilities are
required at Mirpurkhas and Muhammad Medical College to
prevent and manage it better.

Result
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Abstract
Objectives:
.

1.
2.

To find the most trustworthy profession(s) in the
eyes of people of Mirpurkhas.
To find out the trustworthiness of doctors in the
eyes of people of Mirpnrkhas.

Study Design
Random Survey.

4 most trusted professions were doctors (39%), no one
(21 %), army (1H%) and reachers (13%).5 professions were
trusted by less than 1% and included lawyers, landlords,
media, businessmen and engineers.

Discussion:
A similar study was conducted. in Mirpurkhas by the
students of Muhammad Medical College when 41 %
declared that doctors were most trustworthy. This time the
percentage fell from 41 % to 39%.lncidcntally trust on army
went sharply up from I% to 1H%.Lack of trust from any
profession actually went up froJ.O.15%to 21%.
Some of the similar surveys inthe west has found nursing as
the most trustworthy profession'r''
Some of the Australian survevs have also found either
nurses or doctors as most trustworthy'", However, vast
majority of surveys have found people of the medical
professions as most trustworthl-12.
Conclusion:
Doctors are still the most trustworthy profession.
Reference ...:
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

Place & Duration Of Study
Mirpurkhas in 2010.
Methodology
206 people [rum different walks of life were interviewed.
This study was approved by the Hospital Research & Ethics
Couuuiuee (No. 240911IRECl014)

Result
4 most trusted professions were doctors (39%), 110 one
(21%), army (18%) and teachers (13~.). 5 professions were
trusted by less than 1% and included lawyers. landlords.
media, businessmen and engineers.
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Abstract
Objectives
3. Determine the maternal morbidity and mortality
associated with uterine rupture.
4. Observe the foetal outcome associated with uterine
rupture.
Study Design
Case Series
Place & Duration Of Study
All gynecological and obstetrical unit of Liaquat University
Hospital, Hyderabad for two years Study with effect from

01-01-2006

tv

31-12-2007

Methodology
50 patients diagnosed to be ruptured of uterine scar during
term labour. were included in this study on the basis of non
probable-Purposive
sampling. These patients were
diagnosed hy clinical examinations and diagnosis was
confirmed on laparotomy after resuscitation and relevant
investigations.

Result
The average age of patient was (33) range ( 20 - 40).
Hysterectomy was done in 15 (30%) patients, out of which.
subtotal hysterectomy was done in 10 cases (20%) and total
hysterectomy in 5 patients (10%). Repair was done in 35
patients (70%). Operative and post operative complications.
Flfteen patients (30%) developed sound infection. Five
patients (10%) developed severe peritonitis. Three patients
(6%) developed vesico vaginal fistula. Two patients (4%)
developed pneumonia. One patients (2%) developed renal.
failure due to hemorrhage. One patient (2%) developed
gereralized
sepsis. One patients (2%) developed
thermboembolic complication. Two maternal deaths (4%)
occurred were due to
maternal hemorrhage.
4R babies (96%) were stillbirths.

s,

Conclusion:
Rupture of gravid uterus is a life threatening emergency
requiring immediate surgical intervention with more than
95% feotal deaths and Injudicious use of oxytocin by Dais!
TBAS was the most common cause of ruptured uterus.
lligh parity, illiteracy, ignorance coupled with inadequate
maternity service, lack of antepartum and intraprtum care,
prior caesarean delivery were identified as risk factors for
uterine rupture, its occurrence is usually associated with
considerable maternal. and fetal mortality and morbidity.
Key Words: Uterine Rupture, Hysterectomy, Traditional
Birth attendance.
Introduction
Rupture of the gravid uterus is an obstetrical catastrophe. It
is the separation or disruption of uterine wall with fatal
consequences for both mother and foetus.
Incidence of uterine rupture varies among Institutions and
countries. Incidence is high in developing countries and is
rare in developed countries. Occurrence of uterine rupture is
significantly associated with grand multiparity, scarred
uterus, lack of antenatal care. unsupervised labour at home.
Low sociocconomical status of patients, induction with
oxytocin or prostaglandin preparations, dysfunctional labor,
and even previous perforation of the non-pregnant uterus by
curettage, hysteroscopy, metroplasty, and myomectomy'<.
Patients with uterine rupture present with abdominal pain
and there is usually some vaginal blood loss, which may be
slight, contraction cease, foetal rate pattern become
abnormal'. Diagnosis of rupture of uterus in majority of
cases is made by clinical assessment alone as these patients
present as acute emergency. Continuous cardiotocography
with intrauterine pressure measurements may help to
identify>. Rupture of gravid uterus requires an immediate
laparotomy whether a hysterectomy or a repair is required
depending on age, parity, cultural background, general
condition of patients, presence of infection and type, site and
extent. of rupture". In foetus, rupture can. cause sudden
severe bradycardia leading to intrauterine death. If saved
miracously then low apgar score with long term
neurological
sequelae.
Hemorrhage,
disseminated
intravascular
coagulation, sepsis. shock, caesarean
hysterectomy and later genitourinary fistulae are gave
maternal complication of rupture uterus".
Rupture of uterus is avoidable by proper education, training
of patients and traditional birth attendants (Dais) and by
providing effective family planning service, transportation,
diagnostic facilities and by reducing the unnecessary
caesarean sections. Patient with scarred uterus should be
education to have regular antenatal check-up and hospital
delivery in next pregnancy", Prognosis in ruptured uterus
depends on prompt diagnosis, skillcd anesthetic and
intensive care facilities. As uterine rupture is an obstetrical
emergency with grave consequence, the purpose of this
study is to report rate of different maternal and foetal
Jabeen Zubair Yousufani, Assistant Professor
Zubair Ahmed Yousufani, Assistant Professor
Aziz ur-Rehman, Assistant Professor
Hemlata, Assistant Professor
Institute: Muhammad Medical College, Mirpurkhas
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complications

with a view to draw ci"'~clUSjOll aimed at

improving our management. Efficient
monitoring and post-operative care.

pre-operative

0.

Determine the maternal morbidity and mortality
associated with uterine rupture,
Observe the foetal outcome associated with uterine
rupture.

Study Design
Cases series

Setting
TIle study has conducted in all patients diagnosed as rupture
of uterine scar and admitted in all gynecological and
obstetrical unit of Liaquat University Hospital, Hyderabad,
Duration
Two years Study with effect from 01-01-2006
2007.

Out of 50 patients 44 (88%) were unbooked and G (12%)
were booked,

Parity Distribution

Methodology
The objectives of the study are to:
5.

Booked I Unbookcd Cases

Twenty three (46%) were in parity groups 1-2 while twenty
four
(48%)
in
parity
group
3 -4, three (6%) were grand multiparous.
Causes (or ruptured ute-rus
Twenty five (50%) had uterine rupture due to injudicious
use of oxytocin by DailfDAS.
Twenty patients (40%) had uterine rupture due to prolonged
or obstructed labor.
Two patients had uterine rupture due to trials for labour.
Foetal anomaly (Hydrocephalus) was the cause in only one
patients (2%).
Forceps application leading to extension of cervical rear was
the cause in two patients.
Types of Operation Done

[0

31-12-

Sample Size
50 patients diagnosed to be rupture of uterine scar during
term labour.
Sample Technique
Non-probable purposive.
Inclusion Criterta
Uterine scare rupture during term labour.
R~clu.<;jonCriteria
Uterine rupture before term.
Uterine scare other than caesarean section.
Data CoUection
All patients who present with rupture of uterus
scare after previous caesarian section at term were included
in this study at all gynecological and obstetrical emergency
wards of Liaquat University Hospital, Hyderabad. These
patients were given appropriate information regarding their
inclusion and participation. Provisional diagnosis of uterine
rapture was made on history (Severe abdominal pain
cessation of contractions) and clinical examinations (Signs
of shock, easily palpable foetal pats. irregular are absent
foetal heart SOUIld, bleeding pervaginal), diagnosis was
confirmed on laparotomy after resuscitation and relevant
investigations.
Surgical
intervention
(repair
or
hysterectomy) depended upon general condition of the
patients. age. parity and extend of tear. Operative findings
foetal and maternal outcome were recorded on specially
designed proforma.
Results
During 2 years of this study period at Liaquat University
Hospital. Hyderabad 50 patients of uterine rupture were
diagnosed and managed.
Average Age
The average age of patient was (33) range ( 20 - L1D). Four
patients were aged 20 - 24, ten were 25 - 29, Sixteen were
30 - 34 and twenty were 35 - 40

Hysterectomy was dum: in 15 (30%) patients, out of which
subtotal hysterectomy was done in 10 cases (20%) and total
hysterectomy in 5 patients (10%).
Repair was done in 35 patients (70%). As shown in
Maternal complications
Operative and post OPCT'dUVC complications
Fifteen patients (30%) developed sound infection.
Five patienrs (10%) developed severe peritonitis.
Three patients (6%) developed vesico vaginal fistula.
Two patients (4%) developed pneumonia.
One patients (2%) developed renal Iailurc due to
hemorrhage.
One patient (2%) developed gereralized sepsis.
One patients (2%) developed thermboembolic complication.

Maternal Deaths
Two maternal deaths (4%) occurred were due to severe
maternal hemorrhage.
Perinatal deaths
4S babies (96%) were stillbirths. Among two babies (4%)
alive. One suffered sever asphyxia ueouatonnn.
Discussion
Uterine rupture, whether in the setting of a prior uterine
incision or in an un scarred uterus, is an obstetric emergency
with potentially catastrophic consequences for hoth mother
and feotus'. In the developed countries, where level of
obstetric care is adequate; its occurrence is rare. These
countries have institutions that have in-house obstetric,
anesthesia and surgical staff in which close monitoring of
foetal and maternal well being is available, and therefore
uterine rupture does not result in major maternal morbidly
and mortality or in neonatal mortality", The same
unfortunately cannot be said for developing countries
including Pakistan. where poverty, ignorance and illiteracy,
aversion to alxlomiual delivery, traditional practices and
grand multiparity make this serious complication a common
occurrence.
Importance of this 2 years study is to reduces the
cc.: .rlications which can develop as a result of this obstetric
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emergency and to suggest ways to reduces the incidence of
uterine rupture in the concerned population, In this study

88% patients did not receive antenatal care. This is same to
the figure of 88% unbooked cases reported by Humaira
Saeed M~.
In this study 54% of women are grand
multiparous and 46% were of parity below 2. This is
consistenr with Landon MD at all 10. They stressed that
Multivuriuble analysis confirmed Lhat multiple prior
caesarean delivery was not associated with an increased risk
for uterine rupture.
Injudicious usc of oxytocin by DaLc:lTBAS followed by
prolonged and obstructed labors were the commonest
etiological factor identified from this "rudy. This is same
described by Alia Bashir at all II. Khan s 11.These common
etiological factor are again comparable with Konje and
Odukoya studr conducted in Nigera I~.And by Sachdev and
Aftab Munir 1 •
In this series 30% of patients underwent hysterectomy, out
of which subtotal hysterectomy was done in 20% cases and
total hysterectomy was done 10% of cases. Repair was
possible in 70% of cases, This is comparable to study
conducted Humaira Saeed Malik9. In contrast to chatterjee
SR I~, Ozdeinir I 16 described more hysterectomies.
In this study, the commonest complications being wound
infection, peritonitis, Vesico Vaginal Fistula and generalized
sepsis. Vesica vaginal fistula developed in 6% of cases as a
result of prolonged and obstructed labors. This is same
described by ojcnuwah SA 17 in his study. The chief factors
influencing prognosis were early presentation of patients,
promptness in diagnosis, promptness and efficacy of
treatment, lhc amount of hemorrhage, the presence and
absence of infection whether or not rupture took place
through a caesarean scare. The prognosis was best in the
rupture of a caesarean section SCaLe I~. IY

1.

2.

3.

Dias.
4.

maternal mortality 4%.
Uubooked
multigravida with scarred uterus was at much greater risk. It
is higher 30% described by chattcryjcc SR 15, but it is about
0% described by Guise 1M 20. Fetal mortality was 96%
while Huinaira Saeed Malik9 Reported R2% Fet.al Mortality
,....hile Alia Bashirll Reported 71 % fetal mortality,
This high maternal fetal mortality rate is a reflection of poor
health services available ill our country.
Most of etiological factors were preventable by good
antenatal care and OULCome
improved by early referral.
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Conclusion
Rupture of gravid uterus is a life threatening emergency
requiring immediate surgical intervention with morc than
95% feotal deaths and Injudicious use of oxytocin by Dais/
TBAS was the most COfWllOD cause of ruptured uterus.
High parity, illiteracy, ignorance coupled with inadequate
maternity service, lack of antepartum and intraprtum care,
prior caesarean delivery were identified as risk factors for
uterine rupture, its occurrence is usually associated with
considerable maternal and fetal mortality and morbidity.

Without a rise in the awareness of general society such
complications are not likely t.o come down.
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Levels of Fructose-2,6-Bisphosphate
Lymphocytes of Diabetic Patients
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Abstract

The Following suggestions should be considered to avoid
this catastrophe emergency.

Background: Patients with diabetes mellitus have
infections more often than those without diabetes, Several
factors predispose diabetic patients to infections, iucluding
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an alteration in immune defense mechanis-n. Elevated levels
of fructose-2,6- bis..phosphate in lymphocyte have been

shown in diabetic patients. The activation of glycolysis by
fructose -2,6- bisphosphate in peripheral hlood mononuclear
cells causes the accumulation of glycolytic metabolites and
inhibits the activation of immune cells.
Objective: To observe and compare the levels of fructose2,6-blsphosphale in lymphocytes (If diabetics and normal

subjects
Material and Methods: 200 diabetic and 50 control
subjects were selected for study .The subjects wen:
evaluated [or severity of diabetes and their fasting blood
glucose. IIbAIC, total leucocyte count. lymphocyte count
and fructose-Zji-bisphosphate in lymphocytes were
estimated.
Results: The results show that mean fasting blood glucose.
UbAlc, total leucocytes couot and fruClosc-2.6bisphosphatc levels in lymphocytes were significantly
higher (P<O.OOl) while lymphocyte count was significantly
lower (P<O.OOl)in diabetic patients as compared to control
group.
Concluslcm It was concluded from the facts observed in
this study that elevated levels of fructose-2,6-bisphosphare
in lymphocytes ann decreased number of lymphocytes may
have induced chances of infections in diabetic patients.

Key Words: Lymphocytes, Fructose-Zji-bispbnsphate,
Diabetes, Infections.
Introduction: l'nlctose-2,6 bisphosphate is detected in all
mammalian tissue'. It is powerful allosteric activator of 6
phospbofructcse-t-kiuase which is the rate Limitingenzyme
for glycolysis'. When levels of frucrcse-z.e-bisphospbate
are high, glycolysis is enhanced and gluconeogenesis is
inhibited". Diabetes causes substantial changes in the
fructose-2,6-bispbosphatc system. In hepatocyte, diabetes
mellitus enhances phosphorylation of fructose-Zjibisphosphate leading to a decrease in the activity of the
enzyme causing hyperglycemia, In peripheral blood
lyuiphocytcs Irucrose-Zji-hisphosphate system is slighrly
different from that of hepatocyte 1. The activation of
glycolysis by fructose-z.o-bisphosphate in peripheral blood
mononuclear cells causes tlre accumulation of glycolytic
metabolites and inhibits the activation of immune
cells5.These altered metabolic products and oxidative stress
playa role in the development of diabetic complicailous". In
vitro evidence sbuws that ncutrophil function and humoral
immunity may be depressed in people with diabetes':
Hyperglycemia increases intracellular frucrose-z.ebisphosphate in immune ceUs¥.Elt!vatedlevel of fructose2,6-bisphusphatc in lymphocyte have been mown in
diabetic patients. These findings suggest the association
between accelerated glycolysis due to hyperglycemia and
alteration of the immune system during the diabetic state y
and may help to determine the impaired function of immune
cells in patients with ilialx:tc:,slO. Patients with diabetes
mellitus have infections more often than those without
diabetes. TIlt! course of infection is also more complicated in
this patient group II .Good metabolic control is a major
factor in limiting the development and spread of infection:2 .
Material and Methods
This study was carried out in the Deparuneur of
Biochemistry, Basic Medical Sciences Institute (DMS1),
Jinnah Postgraduate Medical Centre (JPMC) Karachi. The

study protocol was approved by the Local Bioethical
Committee and informed consent was obtained from ail
subjects. Total 250 individuals were included in the study,
these were divided into two groups. Group A consist of 50
healthy individuals selected as control and group B consist
of 200 diagnosed patients of diabetes mellitus of different
age and sex with positive history of associated infection.
Subjects suffering [COUl anemia, liver diseases. renal
diseases. any other eodocrine diseases and pregnant women
were excluded, Morning samples were taken after an
overnight fast of at least 12-14 hours. About 10 ml blood
was drawn from ante-cubital vein after all aseptic measures.
1 ml of blood was used to estimate HbAI(; by fast ion
exchange resin separation method, using kit supplied by
Human Germany Cat No 10658. 61ll] of blood was
heparinized for the separation of lymphocytes. Serum was
separated from rest of the sample and used to estimate hlood
glucose by enzymatic calorimetric(GOD-PAP)method using
kit,No.CocU001191 supplied by Spinreact, SA, Spain.
Complete blood counl(CBC) was done on Sysrnex KX 21
automated cell counter, which measures and calculates total
leucocyte and lymphocytes counts. Separation of
lymphocytes from whole blood was done with lymphocyte
separation medium(LS1v1)catlog no 2S-072,Cr., lxlOO m1
densityl.077-l.08 g/ruJ which is a separation soturion made
with Ficott TM is a density gradient media and Dulbeccc's
phosphate buffered saline withuut Calcium and Magnesium
Cal No 21040-CV.l :"icollTM is a hydrophilic polymer with
a molecular weight of 400 Dalton.It is used fOT rbe
production of density gradients for separadon of cells and
sub-cellular WIIlPOOt:Dts, which sediment on centrifugation.
Heparinized blood was centrifuged with LSM. Scdimcntcd
erythrocytes, polynuclear leukocytes and mononuclear
lymphocytes were separated. Superficial lymphocyte layer was
aspirated and washed ·wi.thbuffered balanced salt solution
W1d resuspended in the appropriate medium for application.
I)erenninalion of tmctose-z.e-bisphosphere iu lymphocytes
was done by chemical method based on the ability of
fructose-z.e-bisphosphate to activate pyrophosphate
dependent phosphofrutokinasc from potato rnbers Sigma
Chemicals. Statistical analysis was perfonned using SPSS
statistical software by paired student t-test.
Results
A total of two hundred and fifty subjects were studied.
Group A consist of 50 healthy individuals as control and
group B consist of 200 diabetic patients associated with
infections.
Table-I shows the comparison of the mean values of are,
body mass index, total leukocyte count (TLC) and
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lymphocyte count between control and diabetic patients. It
shows that uiean body mass index, and TCL of diabetic
patients were significantly higher (P<O.OOl) as compared to
control group. Tilt: mean value of lymphocylc count was
significantly lower (P< 0,001) in diabetic group.
Table-2 Shows the comparison of the mean values of
fasting blood glucose.llbAlc
and fructose-2,6-bisphosphate
levels in lymphocytes between control and diabetic patients,

The results were in agreement with the other studies
conducted on similar parameters'r' ..10.16. TIUs data suggests
that hyperglycemia increases frnctose-Zji-bisphosphate in
lymphocytes. Also in diabetic patients, significantly
increased total leukocyte count and decreased lymphocyte
count were observed in present smdy and this is in
agreement with study carried out by earlier workers".

TIle mean values of these variables were significantly higher
(P<O.OOl)in diabetic patients as compared to control.

It was concluded from tile facts observed in This study that
elevated levels of Iructosc-z.e-bisphosphate in lymphocytes
and decreased number of lymphocytes may be responsible
for the impaired function of immune cells and may have
induced increased chances of infections in diabetic patients.
Our analysis was based on a single measurement that may
not reflect the relation over time, However there is a need
for more well designed, randomized studies assessing the
value of glycemic control and fructose-Zfi-bisphosphate
levels for better understanding of frequency of infections in
diabetics,

TabJe-l
Comparison of Age, Body Mass Index, TLC and
Lymphocyte Count of Control with the Diabetic
Subjects,
The values are expressed as Mean± S.E,M. The number of
. an d units are given
'. m paren thesi
o bservauon
esis.
Control
Diabetic
Variables
n=50
n=200
-i\ge(Years)
BMTCkgim2)

TLC (1091l..)

43.26 ±(J.56

24.12 ±G.4S
7.45 ± 1.13
32.33 ± 1.15

27.63* ± 0.31
12.00* ±

References:
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0,12

27.66* ± 0.32

2.

n= number of subjects.
:"P <D.OOl significant when compared to control.

3.

Lymphocyte
COWlt (%)
---

-

44,90 ± 1.36

Table-2
Comparison of Fasting Blood
glucose, HbA1C and Fructose-Lribisphosphate in control and
diabetics.
The values are expressed as Mean± SENt the
number of observation and units are given in
paren lb'csrs.
Control
Diabetic
0:::200
Variables
n=50

FBS (mg/dl)

8654:t
1.95

HbAlI.: (%)

4.33
Frucwsc2,6
bisphosphatetpniol)

±O.lO

S.

8.45*±0.11

8.

6.91* ± 0.11
9.

0.11

Discussion: Diabetes is a group of metabolic diseases
characterized by hyperglycemia that occurs hen the pancreas
does not produce enough insulin or body cannot effectively
use the insulin it produces or both". Infections tend to occur
with greater frequency and severity in diabetic patients than
lJI non diabetic. Several factors predispose diabetic patients
to infections. These factors include; genetic susceptibility to
infection, altered cellular and humoral immune defense
mechanism, local factors including poor blood supply and
nerve damage and alteration in metabolism associated with
diabetes me'llitusI4• Specific defects iII innate and adaptive
immune function have heen identified in many in vitro
studies IS. Our study shows that the mean fasting blood
glucose, HhA 1c and frucrose-z.c-bisphosphaee levels in
lymphocytes were significantly higher in diabetic group,
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Review Articale
Using Cognitive Constructivism In Planning
Lesson
Authors: *Muhn.u.u.nau S.F, **ultanunau S.R.
This lesson plan is for teaching medical undergraduates a
specific topic, providing the students a structure under
which the learning process will unfold (Wilson, 19H1).
Constructivist approach has proved to bchclpful for long
term and deep learning, treating knowledge as something
discovered, as indiscovery learning (Dcwey, 1916/1997,
Piaget, 1954, 1973) andusing props to trigger association of
ideas. New knowledge is about making a relationship
between what is known and what is being learnt (Resnick&
Pard, lY81). In fact, most constructivist strategies are
excellent for learning clinical knowledge. A good strategy
for developing the, clinician mind-set is case based
instruction, a constructivist strategy (Savin Baden & Major,
2004).
I use several strategies that make the lesson plan internally
consistent with constructivist learning. These include small
group learning, enhanced discovery learning, problem based
learning, project based learning and step by step discussion
with thinking' time. At the end of the session there will be
au assignment given, encouraging reflection and advising
the student. to summarize the constructed learning.
The. 110w of the lesson should attempt to steer the learners in
a direction which allows them to gradually reach nC\\I
knowledge in a way Ihat is "progressively constructed"
(papert,2000).
An additional role that can bcincludcd in planning the
Iessoucan be reached by understanding of the role
metacognition plays in expert learners (Nickerson, 1985,
Nilson, 2010). Studies show that conveying information on
how to integrate reflection with this kind of learning is vital.
This would not ouly be limited to individual reflection, but
also to "team processing" (Savin-Baden and Major, 2004)
leading to a. co-operative understanding of what has been
learned.
The lesson plan is clearly slrueturc'\_:' «llow a progressive
building up of ideas while allowing'~ateraJ
progression
from beginning to the end of the time ullotted to this
leaching session. However there may be knowledge
overflow in different parts of thc session. Again, this fits the
constructivist learning model. Constructivism holds that
information cannot be divided into separate units, but rather
form part of a Whole (Anglin, 1995).
Now let us plan a lesson on above lines (using cognitive
constructivism) on intestinal obstruction for the students of
third year MBBS at Muhammad Medical College,
Mirpurkhas.
The duration of the lesson is of two hOUTS in total.
I would give some time to preparing the resources I need for
the lesson plan. I would like.to look at the space T am going

to teach in. I would like to alter the seating arrangement to
iny likiug. The other thing 1 would like to prepare are the
"triggers" for the constructivist session T have planned.
These triggers include the following objects: a plastic wood
of the anatomy of the intestine, ease files of a patient with a
typical diagnosis of intestinal obstruction, the surgical kit
required in the treatment of obstruction, radiographs and
blood tests of past patients with obstruction, and a video of a
surgeon operating on a typical patient I should also like to
manoeuvre matters towards having an actual patient present
at some point in the session. There will also need to be a
multimedia Powerpoint presentation to remind myself of the
phases of teaching. And for personal reasons a watch would
be useful, to keep me time conscious.
At the end of the lesson there will he some things I will
expect the students to do. One thing is a continuation of the
reflection process. It is my hope that this session on
intestinal obstruction can in itself become part of the prior
knowledge the students ean build future surgical learning
on. It is easier Lo navigate the abdomen from a. surgical
perspective knowing some of the key things that have been
learned in this session. ill order for such future learning to
succeed, this experience needs to be reflected on and
thooght about mindfully. I would do this by encouraging the
students and reminding them about our conclusions on
learning and metacognition.
The lesson plan is for a group of six to ten students. W18e
six to eight is optimum for small group discussion
(Exleyand Dennick, 2004), there may be slight student
overflow. Small group learning is good for the kind of
learning generated by my lesson plan because for au
effective constructivist learning students need opportunities
to interact and work 01l tasks. ill small groups ground rules
need to be discussed and established. The way I intend to do
that is by asking the students themselves what they would
like to see as their ground rules (Kustra& Potter, 200H).
Constructing knowledge in a topic unfamiliar to students
just STartingout in a clinical setting would likely require
students to step out of their comfort zones and partake in a
discussion they might feci they do nul know enough about.
In order 10 encourage discussion and healthy interaction I
would create an environment where the students fccl
emotionally safe and involved (Rogers 1983). I would have
them sit in a circle and encourage strategies; such as talking
it out through the learning process. This is crucial as the
constructivist approach gives rise to multiple perspectives,
requiring an environment open to co-operative learning.
Step by step discussion, with thinking time given after each
discussion. The step by step discussion method has the
advantage of keeping the dialogue structured and organized,
without depriving the students of autonomy. To establish
that everyone is on the same page a baseline foundation of
unanimously agreed upon knowledge needs to he
verbalized. The students in the group are third year medical
students and have a working knowledge of the anatomy and
physiology of the intestine already. However I think it best
to go over the facts that will be the building blocks of the.
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learning session ahead. This revision will be
the skeleton forming an existing cognitive structure. This is
relevant to the new knowledge which the students will
construct for themselves in fulfilment of thc learning
objectives. I will deliver this in a lecture format. This will
simply be a briefing exercise. This kind of lecture works
better with learners who have some background knowledge
in what they are now learning (McKcachic, 2002). In the
step by step discussion I will be posing questions designed
to both stimulate self-directed learning as well as to anchor
down the diSCUSSIonand help it along to the conclusion of a
specific learning outcome. During this step
by step discussion thinking time will be essential as the
students individually construct meaning from the knowledge
given to them. This will form a useful preamble to the
discussion session, in which students will share individual
ideas and foon a consensus. I will Q3ka volunteer student to
write the consensus of knowledge down.
constructivist

This kind of discussion rum several risks.Kirschner, Sweller
and Clark (2006) state that giving learners minimal
instruction, before setting them loose to construct meaning,
is not helpful. They also cite other difficulties they observe
with constructivism, including cognitive overload and lack
of satisfactory results due to "unguided instruction". r would
watch for and combat these risks by employing enhanced
discovery learning (Marzano, 2011) during the tasks. This
way the student has the advantage of retaining new
knowledge obtained by discovering and constructing it
Independently, yet at the same time, is given access to the
knowledge necessary to accomplish given tasks.t'or
example. when discussing the anatomy and physiology of
the intestine, T will give a short lecture regarding the key
points it is necessary for the class to know in order to
construct surgical aspects of obstruction. This enhanced
discovery learning (as opposed to minimal insuncrion or
unguided discovery learning) also provides an opportunity
to give guidelines. For example, before 1 ask the students to
construct for themselves the possible causes of intestinal
obstruction, r could tell them that it is useful 10 categorise
these causes based OU whether they arise inside the lumen,
within the wall, or externally block the intestine. Using this
suategy would eliminate the risks involved in radically
constructivist learning. Enh3J.1Ceddiscovery learning would
help ensure that the explorer docs not fall off a cliff. White
this can be said to be u sort of cognitive constructivism, 1
believe it sill] falls under the scope of constructivist
theoretical perspective. Another advantage of enhanced
discovery learning in the context of a constructivist learning
approach is that it helps learners in alhipting the ability to
integrate new knowledge to wbat they already know. This is
especlally useful for beginner students and those not
experienced in constructivism. As the facilitator I would
remind the le4UIJerSof what we discussed in reflection and
meracognition at the beginning of the lesson.
The enhanced discovery learning process will have two
phases. In the first part, the students will be encouraged to
puzzle OUL how a patient with intestinal obstruction will
present. using their knowledge of the anatomy and
physiology of the intestine as a baseline. For this, as a
learning aid, the K-W-L chart will be used. 'What we
"Know", what we "Want to know" and what we have
"Learned" will be demarcated in a table.
Students should he able to construct symptoms of intestinal
obstruction such as constipatiou and abdominal distension

from the prior knowledge that the function of the intestine is
to pass along digested food. Other symptoms. like
abdominal pain, should also be discoverable from the
discussion of the innervation of dle bowel and surrounding
structures. The knowledge of peristaltic movement being
blocked may lead students to intuit that such a patient can
present with vomiting,
Props and objects stimulating discussion and forming
reference points lo construct learning from are helpful in this
context, For example, giving the group radiograph!';of both a
normal abdomen and the abdomen of a patient with
intestinal obstruction would allow the student" to compare
and catalogue the differences, discovering ou their own what
a typical case of obstruction looks like and how TJ) diagnose
it, Radiographs arc a typical point of confusion. Comparing
the differences between what a normal abdomen looks like
and CaIlC.C; of intestinal obstruction look like will help
learners elude common pitfalls. Plus, a point of reference to
describe the radiograph, removing 10 :1 degree that awkward
silence many medical undergraduates present with on being
confronted with radiographs.
Case-based iustruction is considered key to developing
applied reasoning skills. Following LIlli; theoretical
perspective a few case based scenarios have been iocluded
in the lesson plan. The problems can form a "convenient
peg" on which the learner hangs new knowledge, or as a
kernel around which a "growing web" uf learning can be
built around (Margetson L99R). One way I will implement
this is to include typical patient case files ill the lesson. This
gives student." an insight on how their reasoning matches
real life scenarios. [ intend to have u phase of discussion,
before the case files are introduced. After that students will
look at the case files, which will detail a real patient's
history and findings. Following t.hul an enlightened
discussion can take place regarding learner insights and new

thoughts.
Another method T intend to use is to have a patient w.ith
experience of intestinal obstruction into the classroom. This
allows students to discover what such a case looks like, and
forms a bridge between classrooui learning and application
in the clinical environment. Utilizing a patient in teaching
inspires studeuts and lleighwns interest as it "embodies rhe
activity they perceive as representing the ultimate airn of
their education" (Mt.:Lcad& Harden, 19R:'i). One advantage
of using a patient in the classroom setting is that the learners
have the opportunity to focus solely on the theoretical side,
not being distracted by the rush that accompanies clinical
life. This in itself is a kind of briefing that will prove useful
in the clinical setting and in ward teaching.
In 2008 the (iMC commissioned a research to evaluate
teaching strategies applied to medical undergraduates. One
of their findings was while PHI. is a good method of
teaching maintenance of patient care it WU Dol significantly
improve diagnosis and initial management of disease. This
is a curious finding and one I feel important for me, as a
teacher applying PBL, to remember in order to circumvent
risk. Reflective questioning, enhanced discovery learning
and project based learning are ways which 1 will fill in any
possible gaps left by the problem. The lesson I am teaching
is mostly about diagnosis and management, more about the
theory behind care than the actual practical care. My lesson
is not being conducted in a ward setting. My responsibility
here is to mesh the clinical scenario with reflective
questioning. In particular the initial phase of linking tbe
anatomy and physiology of the intestine with how an
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anomaly would present would result in e~ance.d discovery

learning which the student can, hopefully, retain for longer.
An additional way to combat this is by using Project Based •
Learning (Nilson, 2010). Twould ask the group to split in
half and to create a clinical scenario, a "problem", as to how
patients with intestinal obstruction would present, In this
they would be confronted with the several creative questions
that would (hopefully) give them pause for reflection. For
example, when inventing the biodataand history of this
fictional patient, they would have to consider the age, sex
and background of the type of person who commonly
presents with intestinal obsrmction. They may have to
invent reasons for the obstructions, such as tuberculous
adhesions or hernias. For this to succeed the briefing phase
of the experience cycle is essential, else the risk of this
project based learning failing is high. The advantage of
doing this via co-operative learning comes in.
Then there is the Experience and Explanation Cycle (Cox,
1993). This strategy again taps into the constructivist phases
of briefing the learner, allowing the learner to construct
learning, and then a debriefing. First the students learn
enough to make sure they can benefit from the use of a
patient. Tills is a phase of preparation. Then comes the
actual interaction with the patient, where the students can
take a history, examination, and construct new knowledge
on the basis of what they already know. Then there is a final
phase where I would clarify any misconceptions and
summarize the important details. In the Explanation Cycle
students reflect on this new experience. I would ask them to
reflect on it and compare it to other clinical experiences.
What would change if they see another patient of intestinal
obstruction? What would remain the same?
Summarizing key point') at the end of each "journey" would
also eliminate error and boost learning. Tills would be done
in a way in which the learners' conclusions will he
respected. Iwould do tills in a way that allows the students
to tally what.they have learnt with the summarized points,
rejecting wrong knowledge and highlighting learning
objectives. Studies have shown that the most effective
summary IS the one the student comes up with on their own.
However, additional points can be added by the teacher
allow the student to re-evaluate his or her position, which is
what 1intend to do. Linda B. Nilson (2010) writes
something pertinent to step by step discussion:
Before moving the discussion onto the next
topic, be sure the current one is settled. You
might ask if anyone has something to add or
qualify. If no olle does, ask a student to
summarize the main points made during the
discussion oj the topic. Then move Olt, making
a logical transition to the next topic.
Another summary at the end of the lesson would he required
to conclude the lesson Oll the note required by the leaming
objectives.
Tills lesson, being designed with constructivist learning as
the the-oreticalapproach behind it, will itself be used by me
as part of future sessions on surgical management of the
abdomen. As students familiarize themselves with the mindset and perspectives required for effective learning in this
context, there should be further success in helping them on
the way to life-long learning.
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Case Study
Rare Case Presantation And Reporting of an
Unusual Cause of Loin Mass.
Authors: * Bashir J, **MuhrulUuadS.R, ***Jabeen A,
Abstract
Objective: To determine the presentation and pathological
findings of a rare case of huge abdominal mass.
Material and Methodes: Tills case study of "rare case
presentation and reporting of an unusual cause of lion
masswas carried out in Muhammad medical college Mirpur
khas.over a period of one year from January 2012 to january
2013 in the department of surgery,
Retro Peritonial abdominal mass was sent to hospital
laboratory for biopsy and other pathological findings.
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Results: A 65 years old man was feeling abdominal mass
for 25years. During surgery we found a large, round, fatty
mass in the retroperitoneal space, which was easily removed
by surgery. On further cutting most of the central part. of
mass was necroscd and partly liquefied and dark brown in
colour. Section showed tumor. Tumor was composed of
variegated
tissue predominantly
variable thick vascular
channels separated by oval. Spindle and large polyhedral

cells containing bland nuclei. Their cytoplasm ranged from
pale, densely, esinophilic to granular in appearance. Benign
looking kidney tisse with feature of chronic pyelonephritis
was also present.
Conclusion: We concluded that the abdominal mass from
the kidney I retroperitoneal soft tissue was benign
mesenchymal tumor more in favour of angiomyolipoma.
..
Introduction: Angiomyolipoma (AlvIL) is an uncommon
mesenchymal neoplasm that mostly appears in the kidneys,
but also can arise in the (retroperitoneum). However. tumors
rarely occur in rctroperitoneal Iocations, and when they do
they are difficult to diagnose because the majority of
lipogenic tumors that occur in the retroperitoneum are
liposarcomas. 1
AlYiL(angiomyolipoma) is a rare, complex
mesenchymal tumour, characterised by proliferation of blood
vessels, smooth muscle and adipose tissue clements. IIis
considered a benign neoplasm, even though it may exhibit
atypical histological features, involve regional lymph nodes
and be multifocal.1.3•4
Although most AMLs arise in the kidney, they can alsoarise
in the liver, nasal cavity, oral cavity, heart, colon, lung,
andskiriHowcver, a retroperitoneal location is unusual,
with onlyapproximately 10 cases being reported i.nthe
English Iiterature.V'Purpose of this study to find out the
complete information and pathological findings of very huge
cyst like abdominal mass.
Case Report: On the basis of earlier taking history in OPD
a 65 year malewas fine 25 years back, then he felt Mass In
centre of abdomen, which slowly & gradually increased and
wasreached at very huge cyst like.Mass is non tender, soft to
fum, not moveable, disfiguring the abdomen shape, lump
never disappear when notice, associated with extensile
swelling above umbilicus from 2 years. He had no any other
lump in body and he was thinkingthe lump is the cancer. No
any complain and signs were found of weakness, anorexia,
wt loss and change in bowel habits.Nosignificant pase
h.istory, while he found positive lab report of HBsAg during
investigation, no drug history. no any running disease and
same problem in family and other close relatives. Sexual
habits was normal same as previous days when he was tine.
For further procedure patient was admitted in ward.
General Physical Examination. According to physical
examination jaundice - ve.anemia - ve, lymph nodes =ve,
clubbing -.,.e, cyanosis -ve, dehydration -ve, and edema
was -ve. On the abdominal examination umbilicus centrally
placed, bulge was on central part of abdomen, more on right
side of abdomen. with smooth surface & extending from
RHC upto down to pelvis, especially at right lumber area, no
scar, no any deformity was seen. Abdominal tenderness was
negative, B/S was positive and external genitalia were
non11a1.

When lump was examined, it was located at right side of
Abdomen, distorting the shape of umbilicus, about the size
of water million, skin over the lump was normal & become
smooth & shinny due to stretching, no scar, no
pigmentation, no dilated veins were seen.Shape of lump was
symmetrical, surface was smooth, normothermic, non
tender, size was 20 em + 20cm, indistinct edges, soft.to firm
in consistency, fluctuation -ve, fluid thrill=-ve, not
transilluminatible, dull on percussion, non pulsatile, not
compressible, no bruit, not reducible, no +ve surrounding
structure relation, regional Lymph nodes were not palpable.
Lab Investigations
•
Complete Blood count = normal
•
UCE ;::;normal
• LFf = normal
•
PT & A.PTT ;::;normal
ReVAb =-ve
•
HBsAg ;::;+ve
•
Urine DR = normal
•
Chest X-Ray normal
•
UlS Abdomen Multiple cyst in kidneys & right
secondaries. A drain was kept in right subheptic space.
Wound was closed back in layers. ASD was done. After that
removal lump was send to our hospital laboratory for
biopsy.

=
=

Pathological Findings
Gross Examination: Specimen received consists of
surgically cut roughly oval grayish brown partly cystic mass
about thc size of man's head. Figure 1). On further cutting
most of the central part of mass in necroses and part!y
liquefied and dark brown in colour, friable in nature and
mostly broken into pieces. Lot of fluid material which is
dark brown in colour is also present, Surrounding tissue is
grayish white to brown in colour.
Microscopic Examination: Section shows tumor. Tumor is
composed of variegated tissue predominantly variable thick
vascular channels separated by oval. Spindle and large
polyhedral cells contain bland nuclei. Their cytoplasm
ranges from pale, densely, esinophilic to granular in
appearance. Benign looking kidney tisse with feature of
chronic pyelonephritis is also present Tumor shows large
areas of myxoidand degenerative changes resulting in
abundant a cellular densely pink: tissue. Foci of ossification
likely of met plastic in nature are present. Features of the
malignancy such as increase d abnormal mitosis are absent.
Finally results were found that removal abdominal mass was
the Kidney I retroperitoneal soft tissue. Benign
mesenchymal tumor more in favour of angiomyolipoma,
Discoussion: AlvIL is a histologically coruplexmesenchymal
neoplasm characterized by aprolifcration of blood vessels,
smooth muscle. andadipose tissue elements. TIle kidney is
the mostcomrnon primary site for AML, though
iuvolvemeutof
extra
renal
sites,
including
the
retroperitoneal.has been rarely described.i
In this study age of the patient were noted 65 years and
abdominal mass was huge cyst like, in another study of
same case age was shows 49 years. IOn the basis of physical.
examination of Thiscase, jaundice - ve.anemia - ve, lymph
nodes -ve, clubbing -ve, cyanosis -ve, dehydration -ve, and
edema was -ve, abdominal ultrasound shows multiple cyst
in kidneys & right kidney mild hydronephrosis, complex
mass right side of abdomen, C T Scan shows mass
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connected &arises from right lobe of liver, chest xrav was
normal and mostly other lab investigations were n~nru:l.
Same results was reported by a study of renal
angiomyolipoma.?

According to pathological findings of removal lump
measure was 25 cm + 25 em like man head, on further
cutting most of the central part of mass ill necroses and
partly liquefied and dark-brown in colour (figures). Section
shows tumor, Tumor is composed of variegated tissue
predominantly variable thick vascular channels separated by
oval. Spindle and large polyhedral cells contain bland
nuclei. Their cytoplasm ranges from pale, densely,
esinophilic to granular in appearance, Benign looking
kidney tisse with feature of chronic pyelonephritis is also
present. Tumor shows large areas of myxoid ami
degenerative changes resulting in abundant a cellular
densely pink tissue. Simllar results was noted in some other
RnlCiies.1.IO,1I

Conclusion: We conclude that the removal huge cyst
like abdominal mass was the kidney / retroperitoneal soft
tissue may be benign mesenchymal WIDOr. more in favour of
angiomyollpoma
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Abstract: Diabetcs mellitus (OM) is major health problem. which is
recognized b!, WHO to reaching epidemic proportion. Pakistan is a south
Asian country with population of approximately 160 million and
prevalence of the disease is high. In a study it bas been seen thai 12~<'of
people. Above age of 25 ure suffering from DM and an additional 10%
have impaired glucose tolerance test (lGT). The development of new
therapies that are able to improve glycemia management and even to cure
diabetes is obviously of great interest, A drug. wbich can restore pancreatic
beta cell function, will be a breakthrough in thc management of this
disease. Research is going on for thc last century but a non-toxic substance
administered oralJ!" whieb can restore beta cell function, is yet a dream.
Previous studies have sbown sodium Tungstate (S1) to be an effective oral
anti- diabetic egcnt, ill bolh short- and 100g term. treatments, in several
animal diabetes meUiIUSmodels.
Sodium tungstate has been found to correct byperglyccroia in insulin- and
non insulin dcpcndcmmodels of diabetes when administered in drinking
fluid with a low degree of toxicity. Thus it provides a potential treatment
for diabetes.
The aim of the study W!iS to study the morphological effects of sodium
tungstate administration 00 liver and kidney of strcptozotocin (S1Z)
induced diabetic rabbits,
Study Design: It was an experimental intcrvcndoaal study in rabbits.
Place and duration 01' study: The animals were kept in the animal bouse
of Postgraduate Medical Institute (PGJl.ll).6-Abdul Rehman Chugtal Road.
Lahore and further processed in the paiholcgy department of PGMI. The
srudy was carried OUIfor 04-wccks, after inducing the DM in rabbits with
STZ.
Patients and Methods: For this purpose, 30 rabbits of 30 rabbits of 30
weeks ago with average vcitht of 1.S kg were selected and divided into
three groups of ten animals each with equal number of males and females.
Twenty animals were giyeti a single intraperitoneal injection of
seeptozotocin (STZ)
(50mglkg body weight) in 0.9% NaCI with
lOOmmoll1 sodium citrate, These animals were monitored for
hyperglycemia 24-48 hours after injection of STZ. The blood glucose levels
of all the rabbits were divided into 2 groups. These groups were identified
by placing small tanoo mark in the non-vascular space of left pinna of the
ear as fellows. two marks for diabetic animal. with STZ treatment, Group
A included ten healthy rabbits receiving normal diet Group D included len
diabetic rabbits fed on normal diet and distilled water. Group C included
ten diabetic rabbits fed 00 normal diet and solution of 2m"/ml of STZ in
distilled water orally.
b
Results: The treatment was carried out ior 04 weeks. Blood glucose level
was measured every third day. After the eod of 4 week animals were
sacrificed according to protocol and liver and kidnevs were dissected out
and put ill 10% buffered formalin solution. Gross ex:imination of liver and
kidney were done and sections were taken. The sections were further
processed in automatic processor. Histological examination was done 'OnH
Il:. , Tl'il~,,'ill.~i1verstains. So following conclusions were drawn from the
.~rlJo.1y.
The blood glucose level of Group C became near normal with
treatment as compared to Group B without treatment.
There is decrease in weights of rabbits in Group D at the end of 4"'

week and gain in weights of rabbits ill Group A & C and difference
was significant was significant statistically statistically.
Regarding weillhr and .i7e of liver and lcid,U',y of rabbits, nonsignill~alJt """liS are ~e.!11 in cli~he1ic I>lhhilS WjlJIl:lllt(8) :ondwilh (C)
sodium lungst"'e Ih",aI'Y.

The mitroscopie fearurcs of liver reyealcd compar&hle differencc in
Group B &. C with control group (A)
R~f,Mdiug NAS Score of )i\'er no liagnosis of NASH.
Fibrosis sIeging of (iwr showoo nODSlgru(icance results in diabetic
tabbies wilhout (S) nod wilh (e) sodium tungstate therapy.
Inc microscopic fcamIcs of kidney ill all groups revealed non
significanl cbanges as compared 10the control Group (A).
Hence all the basis of these fUJdings.it is concluded thai sodium tungstate
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is a j,ond anti-di:lbetic agent when adminis!cred or:lUy withou, significant
toxic effec:s. AI therapeutic level, sodium tun2state eJ,\IS(. no
morphological changes in kidneys and livers of the experimer,tal rabbits..
Toxi~olngical profile of lypical and atypical d.rugs in psychotic
,ll~OI'ilel";

study of sod1um tungstate clTcctstoll liver and ki(llle), of
strptowtocln l.nduced diabetic rab bils.
Morphological
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Abstract
Objectlves:
To evaluate the safety of antipsychotic n~s in psychotic
patients at Sir. C'] Institute of Psychiatry, Sindh (Southern Province of
Pakistan).

Method; Patients were selected from OPO, male and Ienude wards of Sir,
Cowasjce Jebaagir Institute. of Psychiatry, Hyderabad. Toud two hundred
patients were enrolled in the study, out of them 192 patieuts continued
throughout study and eight lost follow-up the study. TIl,; side effects were
noticed according to UKU (side effect scale), Same criteri« was followed
for botb drugs in the study, assessment was done 00 00, 14, 2);, and 42
days.
Results: Adverse effects of two drugs presented, rigidity and tremors were
the most common adverse effect, in haloperidol 14.6% ami 12.5% and in
Resperidonc 4.2% and 4.2% respectively. Overall Resperidooe in OUI study
proved ctflcacious and economical drug in psychotic p"OtlOI$. On the otber
hand haloperidol was also effective and COSIeffective bul produced more
side effects.
Conclusion: The results of our study rue also in accordance with Borton
(2005) where the targe; behaviors of psychosis improved in !)4% of patients
given Rcspcridooe, 65%
given Haloperidol. Extra pyramidal symptoms were reported in 7% of
patients 00 Resperidone, 22% taking Haloperidol, safe effective doses ofeen
cause unacceptable side effects. This study showed rigidity lind tbc tremors
the most common adverse effect IU Halcperidol 14.6% an 12.5%
respectively and in Respeudone ,1.2% und 4.2% respectively.
Evaluation ar department of conununily medicine and health sciences
of fourth year MBRS 11I1'11i('01
students balch 2010
Noor AUSamoon

AP nOCHS ~J.'MCMPK.

Abstract
Introduction: Prop,I'eqqevuluution of a medical student is as important as
assessing knowledge und busic slc.ills. Like medical schools use a Alohal
approach called 360 ? evutuudon '/ • to evalll3te medical srudenes' educanou
and skills, performance: IIIOy be evaluated by diversity of individuals who
interact with ~tlldeilis. The evuluuuon alves rather panoramic view "f
medical studeots.
The department o( Community Medicine and lIeal:h Sciences hns
developed an ensy II.OJ practical method of evaluating' medical !'l\u1'~II:s
performance, The evulunrion instrumenl l~ ~ingle p~ce dl'lC\IJl.lt.llt li~tiDl!
PI"llll)~le.rsof progress & performance on IlfI~iNof ralinll '''"ltfidentiIlJcodes
un weir <lClunl acquired achicvements. Th.. U5C of tbis ptug!c.$scord greatly
fu.cililutes thc evaluation of medical st~denlS JJI basic Comrouwty Medic,ine
&. Health Sciences educational studies, practical, clipping h!c: , cootioued
academic lcStS . semester resullb and Icsearch project stl!dy & ovcr all
pe.rformtlilec of the srudenUi.
Aim:
Strengthen interruU evnluntinu pr(JCl'SS.
Objectives:
·Octermine aUendance I.te
• csmblish lest ratinp.
~DeveJop field vi~it~~cAle
"'Format practical jOlll'nAIk cl ippj Ilg file skills scale
., Deeermine participation mting in researcb projcct studies
~Fonnulaee over all pC:lfnllnllncegrading
Study Dui~; n",-~riptive observatioual cross sectional srudy w:u;
conducted nn 93 shlde.lIl~ul D~purtmcnl of Community Medicine & Health
Science~ Muhamillad M~dklll CoUege Mirpurlchas.
Matc,;al ani' M,"hods: At Muhammad Medical College developed,
al'pfI'l:lchc.t, [inalized und pre tested performance evaluntion instrument i ~.
Plngn:AAr:hart Ro:cWll I I' C R I at department of Community Medicine &.
Health Scilll":S un medicul students of fourtlt year MDDS balch 2010. Til;.
[,,'np,rMs d'art rocord (PCRI includes education sceker~ alten<i.1I1C'" ,
C(llltiuue.l IK:"deIllic tests results .semester scores. carried field vi~il$ ,
l'elforlll~III''', of practical journals ,formallon of clipping file, &.
pallicipminn 10 rc¥earch project studics efforts and over all pcrform:lllct:
achievel1l~nl~ .Elhica:.ty confidcDtiallty was kept through coding and ~COIr.S
I'atin~ cntl;':guri.zed. Monitoring was used to eonfirm improvement in
slUd,,"ls' performance. Like 360 evaluation reflects rating a.~0 or I = Tilld,
2 .l'lJ(.)r • 3 Fair, 4 Good , 5 Excellent ., after that. on" i" able to
obtain or sbow cIe", view I picture of a medical Soldent ill n year. Or lISIi
class we see the annual pel1'ormance in a glance.
Results :A quality improveruent process was seelO anti showed the out
comes Ibrougb systemJe review of progress record of 93 sillthmts in whjch
males were 49 i.c. 52.68 % & female~ 44 i.e. 47.31 % , couducte.u lectures
classcs21B, determined attendance rallng as, Bad: 7.52 % Poor: 25.8
% Fair: 31.1 % Good: 20.4 % E!Ccel1eot 15.05 %, established tcst
scoring, Bad: 2.15 % Poor: 21.5 % F:uc: 34.4 % Good: 3').7 %
Excellcnt: 2.15 %, c,~Ulhlishcdsemester scoring, Bad: I.U7 % Poor:
4.30 % Pair: 47.31 % Good: 40.86 % Excellent: 6.45 %,Dcvcloped

=

=

=

=

fie.Jdvisits scale: Bad : 8.60 % Poor: 36.5 % Fair: 0 % Good: 54.8
% Excelleat; 0 %, formatted practical journal & clipping file skills scale:
Dad: 6.45 % Poor: J'2..9 % Fair: 13.9 % Good: 62.3 % Excellent;
4.30 %, determined participation in research project study work: Bad :
10.74 % Poor: 9.67 % Fair: 45.5 % Good: 17.2 % Excellent: 18.2 %,
formulated over all performance grading: Bad; 7.52 % Poor: 39.7 %
Fair: 33.33 % Goncl: 13.9 % Excellent: 5.37 %, wilh average 1,),2 ,
range maximum 27 minimum 3, while annual result I\':OlSClood
86% success.
Concl usinn ;Sluden ts need improvement to attend the classes with
regularity and punctuality.
Students need imprnvement to actively participate in continued academic
tests & semester examination,
• Determine attendance rate 66 %
• Establlsh test rating 73 %
• Acquired semester scoring 94 %
'Develop field visits scale 94 %
• Pormat practical journal & clipping file skills scale RI %
• Deter mine parricipnrion In research project srudiu RI%
1Formnlatc over all performance grading 53%
Rerollll,,,,,.dutioll.s;
Process iclelltifics areas of Improvement, develop & CAIfY out action.
Assignment activity should be added to pia)' part I internal
evaluation
Ensure lectures entry in departmental register
Til determine IIIm'phology after c1profloxacin & T.l1~ cliluddl! In adult
albino ot pre·,uI,,}1 period.
Author; Haji Mullnllunad AslamChanna. Shaukat AwanAn,dolOY
Abstract: Administnuron of qumolone Therapy is coutruversiul during
gmwill~ nr,e M ~llIIoo by eariicr wcrkers.Ihe flouroquiuoloues UfCcurrently
lIot i",lic;llw fur yUling children because of arthropathy & adverse effect as
new "nne shown by studies. However dIe effects of eil'roOoxacin &: ZnCl2
on pi e nutal conceptus hus remained undocumented.
Pmpu.e uf study: The present study is therefore design to compare the
I'Iff~.cI' on conceptus nfter mnternal ingestion of Cii'",nO'tM;ln lind ZnCl2 by
l"'11Nl'~.clivl:\
~xp¢rim~nlulanimal study model using wi.lllr ulbino nus.
:\1eIlIlK1s: CiprufioMlCin&. ZnCI2 was administralecllo pregnant female albino
Inls.CilKofioxu:in with a <lose of 20 mgll:g bodywelgbt & LnCI2
120
IlgllOOgm bodywt:ight two rimes therapeutic dose fflr 10 tiuys.(1rom<by ·8 to
till)' 111of pregnnncy.)Each animal WDJi weighted 1)11tillY I.day 8 & day ·18 of
prcgnuncy.Abortion resulted on dny IS"of prtlgouncy.~ach group of pregnant
anil1llLlswere sacrificed all day -18 of gestation by over dose (If either
ancsthesia, abdomen opened. ulCrus & both corolla containing: concept \L~
identified. removed.. there weigbt rooonll2:l.crown lUmp length was mcasw-cd
& was compared with similar value of 00011'01 animals.The rcsulL~ were
staliwcally analysed to find out the signiJicm:u:c.
Result: The ciprofioKncin induces a ())Ordlillting effect as obviated hy
increased basophillin.Our study rc:veuls Ihnt ciprofloxacio admini~te,ed ill
maternal, decreased maternal OOdy weight to 38.4±O.9gm. However
$imultaneoo.~ZoCll maintained U,ebody weight to 4J.4±O.7_gm,while 7JIO:
increalled the hody weight In 46.S:t2.25~Im.The body weight & croWIl ""I1P
length (CR T.engtll) ill COHC.ept us dc('TC~edby 4.S2:tO.lOgm& 3,()(j:tO.09clU
rcsllectivdy. That cil'"nnOXlIClll& ZnC12administration maintained Ihe l""ly
weight & CR length hy 5.46±O.09glll & 3.79:tO.I3cm respectively. Thai 7.nCI:
admini~trnljnn inclcased the body weight and CR leogtb by 6.71:111.05&1)1nnd
4.15:111.0RcIllIc:.~peclively.
ConcllL~oll: n,,, clpro(Joxacin & ZOCI2 pre-natal administration affech.lth ..
mean boLlyweil.lht & CR length reduction in body weigtll & lengtll n( rat
conceptus &. 7.1102 IIlUiJllninoobody Weight & CR length leru:lin~to glUwlh
of th~ ml wucept us.
KeyworW;: Cipronol(ucin, ZnCI2. body weight of animal, crown rulll!, II'"glll
(CR T.englh), rul concept us,
Fl'I:tlllcncy & 1'l'I:scnlatloll of AUergic Fun~31 RlliJ.losiousifis
MuhulIU1ll1d Medical CoUet:e lVUrpurkhas

In

AIIO,uI"I>: J\rsailln Abmed, :-Ioor Ahmed, Sa:.man Matiu11ah Shn,kh,
MllhllntOiad Salce.1Il Mnrfani

Aoolrnct
ObJcdive:
The objectives of my study arc to:
1. "Evaluate the frequency of fungal involvement iu pal.itmts
prc:scoting with nasal polyposis"
2. "Determine the most common SymptOIll~in AJierl!lC fungal
rhinosinusitis patients"
Metbods: Th.is Descriptive study was carried out in EN.T. d"purtroent at
Muhammad Medical College Mirpurkhas from Novemllf'J:2010 (0 August
2011. AIllhc PatientS of any age and sex presenting wilb ualSal polyposis
were included except malignant conditions of oose ~ud pardllllSal sinuses.
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paticms or 00 immunosuppressunt drug< and any comorbidity like diabetes, chronic renal failure, chronic livee diseases etc.
Results: Out of 23 patient (13 males & 10 Females) 14 were fungal stain
positive, out of 14 cases 11 had Aspergillosis (6 (em'l~ & 5 male) while
other three fungal stain had Rhizopus, Blastomyces lItld u ichphytosis ill I
each. The mean age was 28.83 years (Range 7- 75 yeurs) jJ1 the patients
presented wilh nasal polyposis. Nasal obstruction, post nasal drip and
hyposmia I anosmia were the most common presenting sywl't(lms.
Conclusion: Allergic Fungal Rhinusinusitis usually presents ill ylmng
individuals, having nasal obstruction, POSt nasal Lbip nuu hyposmia (
anosmia. Aspergillosis was found as most common fungal org~lli~m in
these patients.
Key Words: Rhinusinusitis, Allergic, Aspergillus, Nasal polyposis.
immanocompromiscd

Title: Diagnostic Accuracy of Alvarado Scoring System in
Acute Appendicitis
Authors:

Abdul Ghani Soomro, Paisal Ghani Siddiqui, Arshad Hussai»

Abro, Shahnawaz Abro, Noshad Ahmed Shaikh, and Abdul Sauar Meiuou
Ab.5tt-act
Ohjecti".,;; Acute appendicitis is one of thc commonest ~urgic:ol
emergency. There are different scoring systems in use to diagnose the
(Ippendicitis. Aim of this study was to document the diagnostic accuracy by
application of Alvarado Scoring System in clinical practice. fur nellie
appendicitis.
nesil:D: Descriptive case series.
Setting: Surgical Unit-Il, Liaquat University Hospital Hyderabud, Sindh
Pakistan; from Ianuary 2003 to September 2004.
Meth~:
All the patients with suspected appendicitis were admitted in the
wunl. A profmma was designed and relevant findings were documented.
'1hese were observed regarding the increase or decrease in severity of
SyUJl'tnms and hence the change in the initial score according to Alvarado
S".,ring System was documented at the time of admission. Decision
ro:g:ording surgical intervention was made on the basis of change in tile
score.
lWiulls: A roral of 1:27 patient<; with clinical features suggesting acute
appendiciris was adllliUt:d ill the ward. Among them, ISO (66.07%) were
males :wd 77 (33.92%) were females. Age ranged
10·62 years, Main
symptoms ill presentation included pain in ri~)lt iliac fossa 67.8~, fever
66.9% and nausea and vomiting 49.7%. Tioilry two patients were received
with Alvarado Score of 1·4 uud three out (If them required surgery. Thirty
five patients were in the score of 5, tW(:lity three out of them required
surgery. One hundred sixty puticuts were in the score of 6 and above, all of
them required surgery. OUI of 185 parienis who underwent surgery, 178
patients had appendicius. 'Ihe negalive 31'P"",li'::f:Cmmyrate was 3.78%.
Conclusion: It is concluded lhul aecurding 10 Alvarado the patients wilh
score up 10 4 probably do DOl require surgery alln among the patients with
scan: up to 5, most 0: them need surgery while the patient' with the score
of 6 and above will require surgery.
Key Words: Appendicitis. Appendicectomy, Alvarado so.x,,-illp.;system.
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Outcome of 82 cases of FIL~cw·Cutaneous t'lap for compli""l~~1 wonnd

lcgwith~~~
Author: Mahcsh Kumar, Associate Professor Plw;tic Sm eery
L.UlvULSJamshoraf Jiyderabad

RehJnatullah Soomro (Associate Professor of Surgery, MMCH)
SadafShaffi
This paper has ~D
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Abstract
Objective: There arc specific licensed indicatious for tile \lse of Proton
Pump Inhibitors ([,I'Is). However it is over-prescribed globally. We
performed a study to find out the uses and misuses of lhis expensive. drug in
our rural and financially poor population.
Methodology:
Prospective SUtliCY of patients successively admiHed
patients over a month were interviewed, Of tileI!l 144 (S!!%) were females.
Mean age was 42 years (range = 10 - 100 years). Ninety (36%) were using
PPTs for which there was a licensed clinical indication in 44 (49%), where
as I;(i (51%) had no definite indications. Fifty three patients (59%) who
were taking PPIs were either self prescribing or were prescribed by an
unqualified medical practitioner. Of these, 34 (64%) did not appear to have
a valid indication. Of the remaining, 15 patients were prescribed PPI by a
specialist, and 22 by a qualified general practitioner.
Conclnsion: Over half of paticnrs (51%) in our setting are using PPls with
III) definite indication. Over 2/3
(64%) of those were prescribed either by
unqualified practitioner or bought over-the-counter, had no licensed
inrlicatinn.
Key Word: ProtemPump Inhibitors, Dyspepsia, Indications.

Colli all experienced Urologist is do a better TURP
Authon;: Javed Rajput, (Professor of Surgery MMCH)
RehmatullahSnomro (Associate Professor of Surgery, MMCH)
GhuJaw Akb;,r Arain. (S. Registrar of Surgery, .MMCH)
This paper Iius been published in PakJ Surg.2010; 26(2): 138-141
Abstrac!
ObjcdiYe: To evaluate the influence of the urologist's experience 00 the
surgical results "'id complications of transurethral resection of the prostate
(TU1U').
Patients IIDd Melho(l~: This was a prospective study done between May
2008 to May 2009. Sixty-seven patients undergoing transurethral resection
of the prostate witbour the use of a video camera were randomly allocated
into two group. l1LXX)rdingto the umlni\i,;t's experience: a junior urologist
with moderate experience of transurethral resections of the prostate (Group
1- 34 patients), u semur urologist with vast transurethral resection of the
prostate experience (Group JT - 3~ patients); The following parameters
were recorded: the w,"ight nf resected tissue, the duration of the resection
procedure and bow ""my patients among each group needed a second

TURP.
Results: The weight of resected tissue per minute W3.< approximately four
times higbcr in group D Ihau ill gmup' T. Also the resection time was
significaruly low in group IL Significant number of patients Deeded a
second TUPR in group L
Conclusion; The senior urologist was capable of resectinr; four times more
tissue per time unit than the more. inexperienced Slit g,enns. Therefore, a
surgeon's experience may be unportaut III ,,,.llIce the, isk of secondary
TL"RP due to recurring adenomas or mleIlCIIII3.<d1at were incompletely
resected.
Key Words: Transurelhral =.,.::tino of p,OSta1e, BPH, prostetic ad:noma.

~bstraee

Post-operative compUcations, observoo in nor ward; a recent six month

Introduction: ~fanag:mcnt of complicatcdwouous wilb t:1<1'0~ holIes,
joints, fractures, or iroplanl is challenging for plaslic; surgOOIl. cnmpJiea:ed
w,)unds needs to be covered with vascularized nap.. s",,1) os froseic.L:lltalleousflap, muscle or myo-culeolls or free flap.
P"tients and Method; This is four year st\1d~ dooe at Liuquat Uoiwr,ity
or Medical And Health Sciences Ja..'llshorolIlydcrsbad between 200g "lIil
2011. Majority of caJ;es were referred from orthopaedic surgeon or doue ill
collnlK1ration with nllhopacd.ic surgeon
'R.-...ult: Total 82 C31:e&were seen 4 years, among tilcm 63 were "0<1100 31.11
19 we,e females, .301050 year patients wa~ Ihe major affect"'" !!I:I)IIP
V,uiol1' types fa,ei-c1Lteaou& fulps was done for complicated ....I)uwks Slid.!
Ill>pOlll~n f1~[l relroe rao1epeomeal flap, island and pedicled fa~do-(;UlepUS
tlap , sural f1Hl',
R~suUs wiJllJ" pnllll\~"c1 will. photo!7apb~
.L'unclus;on: FASCTO c:tJTF.NEOUS flap iscompcrat:i\'cly simple llna CUll
cover expl)~e bOll" at ;,"y kvel nf leg.
sumillap 1S1U~a1fur lower kg, hee complicaled woundi

review.

Proton pump inhibitors - o'cc -l.rescriblYl

Authors: Sycd kafat Abbas
Gastroenterology. MMCH)
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:\ullln!''':
RehmatullahSoomro, lawaid Rajput, Ahro~d Ali Lughali (PI of of SUfp,eIY)
Tlti., paper has be:n published in Ann HlomdUII; ?OJO; I(I):23-27
Abstroct
Objective: To flDd OUIpost-operative complio;aliuus IllIflJJg101)~l'ifal~ray of
l'arjent' in a general surgical ward at 11teruU!), C!ICCIt:",:hing ll()~pifal of
Karachi.
nesign: Descriptive rctro.pcctive anal~;s
nUTation: Six months, from January 1, 2oo!! 10)lIlIl' ';10,200S.
Palies1ts and ~1ethodi: The records of aU putienl~ who ulldcrweul sn.-ge,y
betw~"," J~nuary 2008 [0 JUJ1e2008 were rcvicwoo regarding poslop~.r"ljve
coOlplic,ltinlls developed during hospital Slay. 'lbe following dala W~I'~.
oollt<<.:leo.l:
~ge, ser., presentation at time of surgery (emergellcy or d<l<'tlYe).
surgccy llelfolmed, complications during postoperative period and
outcome. All c13fawas analyzed IIith the help of SPSS·IO sofrww-e.
Main
OUll'OIIlt
Measures:
Surgery performed.
post-opernth'e
complicatiollS.
Rc~,ulls: A tolal of SOl patients were admitted during the stUdy period.
ToW 411 surg~rie~ were performed. 258 (62.8%) were clc~tiyc and 153
(37.2%} were '-'lIl~"gency prncedllrM. Hernia repair was the most common
surgery performed ill 92 (22.4%) patienls, followed by appendicectomy in
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64 (15.6%) and cholecystectomy
in 54 (13.2%) patients. Complications
were documented in 122 (29.11%) patients. Most common complication
observed was post-operative pyrexia in 75 (1&.2%) patients, followed by
postoperative nausea uud VVU'l.itill~(PONY) irl4R (J 1.11%).wound infection
in 47 (11.1%) •• espiiutory tract infection ill 29 (7.0%) patients. During the
study period 4 Il"uellt~ (0.9%) died in the pv,lOpera!:ive.period.
Conclusion: This study revealed that the commonest postoperative
complication was (ever followed by POt-."Y. wound infection and
respiratory tract infecnon, II is irllporlant 'w,t the resident staff shouhl be
aware of these compl icarions anrl how to umaage them because these are
better yardstick ttl measure rbe qualiry of core.
Key
word.~:HerlliorraPJlby.
appendicectoury,
cholecystecromy,

postoperative nausea postoperative pyrexia. sound infection,

'Plexiform oeorolibromatosls

Authuc: Prof. Ghulam Ali Mewoo, Prof. &. Principal. Muhammad
Medicul College. Mirpurkbas.
Introduction, Matcrial & Method: 1 am reproducing two cases of (R.N)
One on the upper truck 00 Rt, Side which under went Matign;tot change
which was Very aggressive &. fmally the young man died due to
secondaries and second case involving the scalp &. face, she has undergone
multiple surgical procedures since 1985. But the Tumor i~recurring again
&. again infiltt:lting the deeper StrUCOlrCS & causing considerable deformity.
Conclusion: This Disease is a rare cotiey with high rates of Recurrence,

complications &. transformation into malignancy.
Fistula iIlIlUU: VlLCexperience ut a rural based leaching.

Authors: Mllhawmad Jawuid Rujput (Professor of Surgery)
Rehnmtulluh Soomro
( Associate Professor of Surgery)
Shal"'''111Rani. Nuseer Ahmed
This paper has been published in Pak J Surg 2010; 26(4): 297-300

Yield of G-I consultant referred endoscopies is highcr than nou-GI
consultant referrers.
Authors: Abdul Ghaffar (Pinal Year)
Syed Zafar Abbas (Professor of Medicine! Gastroenterologist)
Section of Gastroenterology, Department of Medicine , }vUvlCH

Abstract

Abstract
Objective: To observe the outcome of conventional tecbniqucs for the
treaunent of Fistulae. ill Ano, both low and high types at rural based

hospital
Pattents uud Melhod: It WIIS a prospective study carried out at the
Deparuneut of General Surgery und Urology. Muhammad Medical College
Hospital, Mirpurkhas from August 2006 to July 2008. During these two
years 47 cases were admitted and operated for fistula in Ano. Patients of all
age group were included in the series. Surprisingly r.o female patient
reported during the study. Result were analyzed,
Results: Total patient dealt with were 47_ All were males, Fistulae oflow
type were found in 36 (76.59%) whereas that of high type was found in 11
(23.04%). Among the low (n-l l) type 30 were sbgle (83.:l3%) and 6 were
multiple (9.52%). Among the high (n-II) type 7 were single (63.6%) and 4
were multiple (36.3%) Age group varied from 2 years 10 54 years (mode:
32·38). Hisropainology performed in all cases, which revealed tuberculosis
in 2 cases (4.2%). 1\0 malignancy was found. All low type fistulas in Ano
were dealt with by Fistulotomy. The cure rate was found 10 be 100%. All
cases healed successfully
Conclusion: For low type fistula in anofismlotomy is a simple merhod with
satisfactory therapeutic re.'OII~. For high type Iisu.Ia in ano CUlling Seton is
a well-accept method witllloigh rate of ~IlC=.
Key Words: Fistula in non. Fishllaloll'}'. Hihg fistula in uno
Blood Trllhs(nsivn urran~mcnls
procedure

and use of blood in elective surgical

Authors
Rehuuuulluh Soomro (Associate Professor of Surgery)

Sara Ahmed Ali. Muhammad Rlzwan Javed
This paper has been published in Professional Med J Apr-Jun 2011; 18(2):
212-214.
Abslract
Objcdlve: To evaluate Blood Ordering and Transfusion ratios for elccth'c
surgical procedure.

Study Design, Setting & DuratIon: This was a prospective study carrie.d
out at tvJoJhammadMedi:a1 College Hospital Mirpurkbas form January
2007 10 December 2007.
Patienls & Methods: A total of 1032 palient~ were im;luded, both male &
fern!!.le.All patientS who underwent elective surgical procedures in Surgical
Unit, Mohammad Medical College Hospital. Mirpurthas from January
2007 to December 2007 wcre included in this study. Blood units cro.<;.~
matched and units transfused inlTa-operatively an,i po.<t-operatively were
recorded apart from patient demography and hepatitis.proflle.
ResuJla: A total of 1032 patieots underwent elective &UfgicaJ procedure-<
during the study period. Total 1500 blood onit, .1Crangcd,among the"e only
7'1 units of blood were Ir&Mfmed. Thi~ Ulr~IIlS only 4.9% of blond was
utilized while 95.1% of blood was Itot lllili7~. Cmos-match to U'3ltsfusion
ration (CIT) = 20.27. Tr.1n~fllSioll proh:lbi[jly (Tl') = 7.1 3.1111Transfusivn
illdex (Ti)

= 0.07.

ConclLL<ioll:For' eleclive; surgical pro=lures. there is no ne....d for rotllllle.
"fUSS ,Hatching of blOuu. Howev...
,c. Oll must coniirrn the availability of
blood CvrHepulitis B lwd H¢putitis C reactive patients, lind for cas",_>;,
where
Lbo blew.i.ug is inevilable like lransvesicaJ I transurethral removal of
prostllte..
Key Word~; Blood lrUDsl'usion. Elective surgery. Cross match, Crossmalch to LCUDsfusionrstio. Hepatitis B &. C. Transfusion probability,
Tran~fusioD indcx.

Background: or Bndcscopies, particularly upper 01 is a common GI
investigation. Both GI and Non 01 physicians and Surgeons refer patients
for this test. Some doctors feel that a (jf consultant is more likely to arrange
this test because of a lower threshold for doing investigations in their own
field. This should result in more "negative" (normal) endoscopies if they
were arranged by or physicians

Aims: To determinethe "yield" of endoscopies arranged by GI consuleants
Vs non-Gl consultants,

Patients & Methn(l~: R,,[to~r
..ective study of the endoscopy record of
consecutive 100 patients referred by G1 ccnsultants and comparison of the
prnportiou of posit ive Iindings with those patients referred by non-Gl
doctors. Hospital F.IIJ.icsConunittee gave approval to carry out ihi.s study
(No lOO911IREClOO7).
Resuhs: Oul of 100 consecutive endoscopies referred by Ol consultants 38
proved normal compared 10 571 100 of endoscopies referred by non-OI
doctors, The patients in both groups were sex matched (52 % VS 51%
mules in both groups respectively) but noo age-marched (40 years VS 30.5
years).

Conclusion: Significantly larger proportion of endoscopies referred by 01
snow a pathology - showing a .. low threshold" for arranging
this test by thcm is just a myth. and the reality is quite the opposite.
consultants

An AudIt

or Co!onoscopy

at l\-rMCD

Authors: Abdul GiWfar (pinal Year)
Syed Zafar Abbas (Prof. of Mcclcine/ Gastroenterologist)
Abstract

Background: Coloncscopy is an important investigatiou in G1prutice. 11is
a bighly skilled procedure. At MMCH this is performed regularly out n9
data is avaitable as yet on it~various issues.
Aims. To perform all audit of colonoscopy done at MMCH
Patieut.~ & Metbnd.~: RetJ'Ospective Sludy of 93 diilgnoslic colonoscopy
(lmeedures consecutively performed at 1vlMCb, Approvul of Hospital's
Ethics C"ntmittee wa' obbined (No. 1009111Red010j.
ReliuIL~:Out of 93, there were 57(61 %) mnle p:I'ienlS.Average age was 39
years (range 9 10 78 )'eMS). C:ommoueM 3 indic;,uons ware Bleed Pcr
ReclurJl (0 =31;33%), BIMdy niarrh~a (u = IS;16%) and Abdominal
Mas~ (n = 9;10%) 0IYlll1'"5 VideoculoMsl:Op" CL lUO was used for all
colouoscopies. Success ill OOI11I';etirrg the ~.xautination (Caecal iorubation
rate) was 83193 (89%). Out of thn-;e wl't:re ..x.arnination could not be
completed. G wen: fOund to Irtlve Unp;tssable obstruction mnlcing per
protocol iUlalysi. f(lr OOtllpetili.)rr rate 83/8'/ (95%). Further 4193 patientS
bud poor bowcl pn:Jlaratious. COlDJOunesl3 colonoscopic diagnosis were
colvrectal caJtcer (11=13;14%). l)focto colilis (=12;13%) and hemorrhoids
(0=',.7.5%). In udditio1l3193 patien',; (3%) had colomc pol)'p5 and I patient
each bad fissure in lIno. fislula in ano and diverticulosis 40 patients (43%)
bad a nonna! exanUnlltiUO.
Conclusiun: Colonoscopy is an important investigation for low~r GI and a
large proportioD tum out 10 show a ~-ignifiCEUltpathology.
Symptom

or dysphasia

has high probability of significant pathology_

Autbors: Abdul Ghaffflr (Final Yeflr).
S)'c.dZafar Abbas (Prof. of Medicine I Gastroenterology).
Section of Gastroenterology. Deparuncnt of Medicine. MMCH.
Abstract
Background: Over 50% of all upper OJ endoscopieS referred in 111e
westero countries prove nonnal. In another srudy being presented in this
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by our group, we have shown that 47.5% of all endosCtlflY
referrals show a norm al finding. However, some presentations, including
dysphagia, are described as .. sinister" and :1CC recommended to have lnw
threshold to investigate.
Aims: To determine the ., yield" of endoscopy for patients preseoting with
symposium

dysphagia,
Panents & Methods:

Retrospective study of our endoscopy records of 105 patients conSt'..ctliively
presenting with dysphagia hospital Ethics Commiucc approved this pH'Ijecl
(No.100911/REClOO8).
Results: Out of 105 patients who presented with dysphagia, 72 were
women. Average age of all patients was 51 years (range e 1610 80). A IOtaI
of 69 patients (66%) were found to have abnormalities of which 42 (40%)
were fou nd to have oesopbageal malignancy.
Conclusion: Dysphagia is a sinister symptom and a large proportion of its
sufferers turn OUIto have pathology, including malignancy.
Upper GI Diced Andlt
Authors: Abdul Ghaffar (Final Year)
Syed Zafar Abbas (Prof. of Medicine f Gascoenteeology),
Section of Gastroenterology. Department of Mcdiclnc, MMCH.
Ahstract

nackground : Acute upper GI bleed (AGID) is II common emergency. It
rcpuircs speciflc treatment of which upper 01 endoscopy (UOJF.) hase.:!
treatment call be Ufesaving.
Aims: To perform au audit of Ollf practice at cnsoscopy unit of MMCH fOI
thi s problem.
Patients & Metbods: Rerrespective anaJysis of endoscopy record uf ~1174
patients who presenred with AOID over lasl year. Hospital Research ethics
committee approval wastaken (No.1209lllRcclOI2).
Results: Out of 711.there were 34 women and 40 men. Average uge wus 44
yeal's(ran.~e 19·70). This was 42(range 19-(,7) for women and 50(ranlle 24·
70} fur men. Bleeding esophageal varices (BOV) was the commonest
findiug (~onO,54%), followed hy no abnormality found (n=12;16%),
bleeding duodenal IIll'ot'l and bleeding l'.n~tric varices(n=4each;5%caeh).
Enduscopi« vnri CCII I 1;),,"1 ligal;nn (EVB!.) was the commonest procedure
pt:rfonntd (11=34). Hi.'n:u."yl ittjt:etion was used (or Bleeding Gastric Varix
in 3 patieurs 3 (lnli~tlL~had FJhanolamine oleate injected in BOV and 1
patient 1,mI :vll'ellalinr.1:10,000 unit injected in Bleeding DU.
Conelus ious: Acute UOJB is a comruou 01 emergency. BOV Is the
commonest cause and t::V B L is the couuuonesr fneon of eodoscoplc
treutmcnt used in our selling.
Oesophageal
OysplUlgla.

IWIlII:WlDCYI.~OOIl'UUOU umooa:

WUIUI·J.1 presenting

with

Autbors: Abdul Ghaffar (Final Year)
Syed War Abbas (I'ro(. of Medicine I Gastroenrerology).
Section of Gasrroentcrclogy, department of media MlIoll:.Ii.
Abstract
Background: Dysphagia is a sinister symplom. liS ulso stlOWU loy lloolilel
paper presented by Olll' group in Ibis synposluill. However, it is II ~'"ttttlon
symptom and wben prcscllt:d by a young femlLlepatient. latUl)' believe it to
be a likely "functional" problem.
Alms: To delermine the association of dysphagia witb maliglHl1I<'yaltd 10
determine various demograpbie and cUnicaJ (ClItureS of oesophag ...tl (~'ttcer.
Patients & methods: RCQ'ospcctive analysis of c.ndoscopy records !If 105
patients consecutively preunting with dysphagia and 10 fllClberUDaly~etht;
records of patienl~ found to have oesophage.al malignWlcy. Ho~pitul
Research Ewes COlllmitlee approval was o':>tained to conduct this study
(No. ICX)911iREC'J 0(9).
ResuiL" Oul of a lntal of 105 patients (12 females [ 68.5%]) presentlng
wi.tlodysphagia 42 (40%) were fnund to have oesl)pbageal roalignaoc:-, there
:tvt:rag" ,,?e wa.~ 4'i years (range 22-65) flU! of these 42,31 (74%) were
fcmal~ wilh avc",r." nge of 40 years (range: 22 to 60) of them 23 (74%)
wO'e ::;45 years of nee the a\-erage age of II males patienlS was 54 years
(f"dnge~ 10 gO t)f which 3 (27%) were S 45 years of age. HistologiCal
findings re.curds W~J'" ilYailll~)t: for 35 pr,tients. Ccrr.Jllonest histological
[jowng WU~SquHII")tt!) cell c;m:innrna ani! hi~,hgrade dysplasia.
Cunclusiou: Dyspbagiu is u "iltisler symjllOm ill both sex groups, in
femaLes.induding yuung uge group tb.isSyttll'l.om MUST be investigated a.~
u luge proportioo uf (1015 group turns to hnve malignancy.
An audit of bladder oumow

uuSlrUCtiOllllt

MMCH

Autho~: Arslan Ali. Abdull~.b Baogw;u, Ja&im (jull, Usman Ghani,
Khawar ZUItllUlNi J-iaqNaq,i, Zeesltaa N-ttled, (Final year MBBS)
Sycd Razi Mubammad (Profcs:;or of slIfgtoryMMC)
Department of surgery Muhammnd Medical College, Mirpurkhas.

Abstract

Background: Bladder outflow obstruction (BOO) is a common Medical
problem. We performed an audit of BOO [mel out different aspects 0: this
disease at MMCH, MPS.
Objective: To fiud out the causes, main symptom, treatment and outcome
of hladder outflow obstruction (BOO).
Methodology: A retrospective review of patients records of all putient's
admitted with BOO over one year period. Approval to curry out the study
WaJ; given by Hcspital'j, research ethics committee (No. 130911/Rce/0l9),
Results: From July 2010 - June 2011,96 patients were admiucd in :t.1M(;H
with bladder outflow obstruction OUI of which 91{94.79%) were mule und
5(5.20%) were female. There age range was 3·103 year. Average uge Wit.,
61 years. Main causes were BPH 55196 (57.29%). Vesical cnlculi
14/9('(14.58%}, Ca prostrate 10/96(10.41%), Urethral stricture 7/96(7.29%)
U.TrauDlllSI9(i(5.20%), Urethral stone 3/96(3.12%} and Bladder
atony2196(2.0R%). The mean ages with CAuses are ()~ years for BrH, 54
years for vesicle calculi 62 years for Ca prostate. 3ll years for urelhIlI1
stricture 23 years for urethral trauma, 21 years for urethral stone, 45 yeurs
for Bladder atony. There was an overlap of symploms in 101m)' patients,
However; the main symptoms were besltancy of urine in 67 paticlll~
(69.79%), poor stream in 53 paticnts (55.20%),bllfning micturation in 45
patients (46.87%) and Dribbling of urine in 31 pauems (32.29%).
Treatment performed at MMCH wcrc TURF 421')6(43.75), Conservauve
30/9(,P 1.25%}, cystoscopy (.I; optical urcthrotcmy) 9/96(9.35%). TV!:'
SI91i(S.33%) and cystolldrotomy 7/96(7.29%). Outcome was DC 48196
(50%). DOR 33/96(34.37%). LA.\1A 15/96(15.62). Referral OI!)6(O%) lind
DeaIM/96(O%).
Conclusion. Study concluded thaI most common cause of BOU is I:lPH
with average age 68 years. Main symptoms was hesitancy of urine. The
commonest rreatmenr option chosen was TURP. 50S!:paucms were sntel)'
DC, and a further 34.4% were discharged on request,
Key Wnrd~: Bladder Outflow Obstruction, Bcnigu Prostate Hyperplasia.
Retrospecti
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£fl'cc(s IIC u.ud~ltetltli.lJg nn merllcnl students at a private medlcal
college.
Authors: Asim Hussain, M 7.ohaib A7llnfBuzdar, M. Mateen Muzaff:ll'
lmran Husbmi, M. Shoaib Afzal, (4110Y"N MRSS)
Noor AU SIlJII()OD.
(AP. Community Meclicine.MMC)

Abstract
Background: Loadshcdding has been II prevuleut problem in Pakistan for
many years DOW. II has ntl'ecled people of ull Hili", lHofe:;$ilttt nml social
status. This study ha., been conducted to IIS8C~. II!!'. r.ff<:.::tsof Il'Intl611l~lding
on students of Mubommad Medicul Coll<l~c
Aims and Ol1jecllYes:
To assess tbe difficulties faced by mcdieal sIUU~"1due to tlre exces of
load shedding and 10get suggestion for solvillIVCOjllllgwith these I'robl",'Il~.
Study Design: Descriptive cross-sccuomd. Couvenieot sumple uf ~:'i
students of Mohammad Medical College. A~proval of tl:us prujecl \II"~
obtained from Research Ethics Committee (130911/RECI024)
RC'lUlt~: Our sludy reccived 21 Mule participation and 24 F.mmle
prutic.ipatioll out of 45 total. The data sbowed wot work of 91% slu:.lenls i~
di~turbed, 86.5% studenls feci dehydrated. 84% llre irrituted. Sleep ,)f
77.7% studenl.~ u; dislurbed, 82% feci suffocation WId 75.5% students fl~,1
anxiety due t., loadshcdding.
CondlL~ion: Almosl if Dot quile aij swdelllS arc di>lurbed by luudshediliue
and therefore il is a problem that must bc solved in order 10 ocheivc ~t"t
eu,irnnment fOl' education.
ROCOllnlleJ)lllltinn:Some students suggested the constrUCtionor Ku.ln·llu~1o
D;uu (I) corul>arthe $hortage of electricity some suggested thaI wc r:lu>1
suve electricily loy switching off extra lights. fans and other appliances tbul
use eledricily. Few 5ugguted thaI there mUSIbe a proper system 10control
the theft. or elc(:lricity and the culprils must be punished. Construction of
wind mills IV1L> also stalerl as an option.
Docs adm.issiun

ill 0 IIIPJlicalscbool

has an affect on proposaJs

or Girl

students?
Au(hor: Ayesllll MlIkJltar, Rabia Ali, Khadija Safdar. Shafqat Abba, (Final
Year MSSS)

Syed Razi Mu.buultl)ud.(Pmfu~orof Sllrgery MMC)
Introductiulll H i~ a common practice thai girls admitted in a mcdicw
coUege.are more in demand wben it comes to pro;x;sals. We selected 100
female sludenls (OUI of roughly 250 female studeDIS )of Muhammad
Medical Collest' to see how many of them are married .:ngagcd or had u
proposa1uDde.rprocess
Selection Criteria: Ratttiolll
Type of Study: Cross st:CtionaJ
Results and Conclusiun: of I00 ~ttl()ent~,67 were resideot of Punjab.3 I
sindbi, 2 Khabcc Pak.btUIt ~nd no!! fmtl1 Balochislan . 48 girls declared
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Punjabi as there mother tongue, 16 each sindhi and siraiki, 14Urdu, 4
pushto and 2.Blochi . 40 girls were from I" Professional MIlDS (1" &2ad
year). 17 from2od Profession MBBS (3M Year) ,22 from 3'" professioaal
(4· year). 2.1frnm fmal year Profession (Syear). We fouod that 7 girls were
married . 19 Engaged and 57 had a proposal under procesal? girls were
unmarried and unengaged who had no proposal yet . 44 girls considered
that Ibis high number of girl student having married, engaged or a proposal
was done to their having Medical smdenr s where as 56 did not think so .
However 57 girls thought that the proposal, eogagement or marriage would
still be there even if thev where not Medical srudent s, 43 did not share this
view Among these ~ried
or eogaged (26 in no) half were engaged
IMarried to Doctors i.e (50) ,3(11.5% ) to Business man ,2 each(7.7%) to
army officer , engineer and Landlord , where 3 (1 U%) were
engaged/married to men with other profession. Wben asked if the chances
of proposals and marriage were higber forMedical students , 85% said yes
and 15% no . However 54% thougbt this W3.~ unfair practice (46% did not)
. Intcrcstingty , 68% of girls said tlut if they were Men, the.ywould choose
a Medical student i lady doctor as tiler" wire . 73% of girls surveyed
thought th.3t the long duration of Medical ~1r,,"'uIS may huve detrimental
effects on proposal

Do we onder use or under prescribe b-bteckers in cirrhotics
portal hypertension?

with

Anthers:
(Hospital Pharmacist)
Bafsa Shaikh
Syed Zafar Abbas
(Prof. of Medicine I Gastroentelogy, MMC)
Abstract
Back ground: B-blocker., are known to lower VC:1I1.ll1 blood pressure, which
can prevent complication such as upper or bleed (trOlB) in cirrhotics.
Unfortunately some of their side dfects or uitolerance sometime restricts its
usage. Some believe that cle.'pite no such problems. B-blockers are often
underutilised I underdosed,
Ai.ms: To determine rbe adequate usage of Bvblockers in portal
hypertension.
Patieols & :'>1etbods: Retrospecuve analysis of ease notes of 100
consecutively admitted patients with a complication of portal hypertension.
Propranlol was defined as underdosed if used at <160mg/day and
Carvcdilol if used <50mglday. Approval to conduct this study was obtained
from Hospital Researnch Ethic Committee (No. 130911lRcc 1018)
Results: Out of 100 patillJ)ts,54 were men and 46 women. Their average
age was ."i0year (20 (0 ti5). 26 were given Propranolol and 2 Carvedilol,
Nirartes only was given 10 1 padeot and Nitartes with Cervedilol to I
patient. No patient was given these dmgs at maximum recommended doses,
70 Wert:nol prescribed any such drug at all, of the 30 which were not given
these medicine at full rceomcaded doses. 8 (27%) , had a side effect to
restrict dose wheras 22 (73%) , did not have any reason mentioned. Out of
70 pauents who were not prescribed a D-block::c, no reason was described
in 50 (71%) other had a clinical reason.
Conclusions:
Only a minority of Portal hypertensive patients are
prescribed a B-blocker and a majority an: either not presccibed at. alJ. or are
undcrdoscd.
Do we WIder Underprescrihe or und..: dO;-.;c:.
diuretics in IlSdlcs '!
Authers;
Hafsa Shaikh
(Hospil.lllPbarmacist)
Syed Z.afar.'I,.bbas (Prof. of Medicine I O:lSlroenterologyMMC)
Abstr.act
Background; Diuretics i~ the main SL~yof dru~ [rcalment of usdtes which
has several causes.. Unfortunately some or the side effects or other
intolerance of diuretics produced its usage eitilc:r completely or docs not
~Iow physicians to use if illfull doses. However, some feel that despite the
lad: of these restricti vt< f"clor, tbese drugs are nol prescribed as needed.
Aims: To detcmlinc wh.:IIJCI' diwetic are prescribed in mllXimumrequired
doses in ho~pilal admitle.J.in pI.l6eo(s.
Patients & MclIcOtIs; ReJ.mspective analysis of case. notes of lOa
con,<cculively adm.il.lp..cl pat.ients. Hospital Research Ethic Comolltee
approval wah oblained (Nll. 130911/Rcc 1017) \0 conduct this study. If
Spimllaclah111e was used at " doses of less than 400mgl day or Puresmide
at kss rl,~rc160 mg/day with asciteS still prescot. it wa~ defined as under
dosiug.

R"""II,,: Out of 100 :>atianl5, 51 were men SlId 49 women, with the
uvt:CIc);e~2 years (rang'1O 10 90) .s7 patients were given a diu:ea,;, 30 (53%
were ~lVen Spironolacronc alonc, 13 (29%) Furesmide alone, 8 (14%)
SpltOllllde (conbination tablet.of Spironolactone and Furesmide) and 6
(11 %) were givcn a combination of above.
No patient was given diuretics at maximum recommended doses. 4 (7%) of
them were clinically judged not to need a hightr tnan. prescribed dose, 45
(79%) suffered a side effect or intolerance, whereas 8 (l4%) had no clinical
reason mentioned for underdosing. Out of 13 raticnts who were·not given a

directic u clinical reason was mcntioDed in 30 (70%) pauents, no clinical
reason was identifiable in remaining patients.
Conelusions: 57/100 of all patient with ascites we'e given a diuretic on
discharge, but only 7% of tbcm were thought to have reached maximum
benefit 00 the presribed doses 70% of pateints will) were not prccribed a
diureetic had a clinical reason mentioned.
A cross-sectional study of medical ethics in surgical and medical wards
Authors:
Hassan Shoaib, Jshlaque Ahmad, Humaira Aslam, Nadia Ambrccn (Final
year)
Institution:
l.Lahore General Hospital, Lahore
2. Services Institute of Medical Sciences, Lahore
3. Dhq Hospital, Cb.i.n.iot
(STUDY PERFORMED BY STUDhNTS OF Mt.[C)
Abstract
Aims and \1etbods ; A SUf""y was uadenakca to assess the knowledge,
attitude and practice of D.oeOicaJethics among bo!.h surgical and medical
residents &: interns in three Government sector bospitals of Punjab,
Pakistan. 2 of them being regular teaching'institutes.
115 participuuts were approached & filled the questionnaires, ont uf which
100 were included in the study. 15 questionnaires were excluded :IS the
information provided was either incomplete or incomprehensible. 74 of the
100 respondents were male. 84 were residents, registrars and specialists und
16 were interns.
Results : 7!i respondents h.ad heard about the code of ethics formulated by
P~IDC. Only 44 out of 100 had read the code either partially or fully. 46
out of 1COrespondents reported that they took consent from patients before
surgery or examination. Only 14 respondents reponed having been taught
ethics in medical college & only 3 respondents did not feel the need for
having ethics taught at undergraduate level.
3J out of 100 gave correct answers on qucstinns about patient's autonomy.
Only 16 respondents gave positive answers on questions based on nonmalificcnce,

73 respondents were surrounded by uncertainty over decision making.
51 respondents out of 100 thought that Euthanasia should be accepted us
standard medical practice despite religious taboos. 114practitioners were
more prone to obtain better results, than to rule.out the harm tbe Ireuhnen!
might cause to that patient.
48 practilioClo:Ts believe that conflict of interests should be allowed to have
influence Oil judgment,
There was no significant differeuce .in responses between male '& female
medical & surgical team members respectively.
Conclusion:
Knowledge of medical ethics & irs application 00 surgical &
medical floors is extremely poor. Overall, litis study reflects the current
situation of ethies by doctors in Pakistan wl,ere ethics is not taught as a
subject at undergraduate level. Thougb the PMJ)C guidelines clearly state
that medical students must be taught (lilies & eVlih"'[ed. most of medical
colleges have not made it a mandatory 1)311 of dleic' CUIriCrulL The only
guidance our students & clinicians get on ethics is through s",.llIilllrrS&
work.shops.
An audit of CVA at Muhammad Medical Coll<ogcHospital
Authors:
Muhammad Az.am K.:mbob. (Final Year)
Syed Z.afarAbbas (Proi. of Medicine I G3Strowtt:rulogy MMC
Abstract
Background: Cerebrovascular accident (eVA) IS a common problem. In
an audit done and presented la,1 year (8· Allnual Medical Symposium,
M}..fC),it ~tood 5'" G:>m.monest (liae,noSiS ::unoogadm.itledpatient (15%) at
M}..fCH, and 3'" commonest callSe of aU - cuuse mortllity in any
department (10%) we at need to aurlil our pati",.ntsat MMCH.
Ailn,; To find out the demogc'[1plrie and clinical dei.ails of all patients
admitted at ]'vfMC':H
in 12 month.
MethOtls: Rc:troi;pec!iveaudit of file notes of all patients admitted in 2010.
This sllJdy ....'a.~3f.proved by HOSi,i:,,!'s ReSenteD& Ethi:s Corr.n:ittee (No.
'2408 t 1.lRECJOOI.
Results: 39 Il:lIieots(24 males, 15 feltlll.les)were admitted 9tith diagnosis
of CVA in stllclyperiod. The.e "vewge age \\IllS 57 years (range 14 to 90).
CT Scan cuufinned had io.farctioD 27 (69%) whereas 12 (31%) had
haenlillTllllge.
Conclusiuus: CV A. is a dcyast,,'ilC/!. iltuess
and carric:sa signjficant IllOllality.
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An audit of neurology admissions
Authors:
Khalid Hussain Abbasi
S. Zafar Abbas (Prof. of Medicine I Gastroenterology ]\lIMe
Abstract
Background:
A 10 bcdcdcd ward dedicated to Neurological patients was •
opened at M11CH about a year ago. The case-mix of this ward is not yet
analysed.
A.Im.= To evaluate the case-mix of patients admitted in Neurology ward over
last one year.
Methods:
Retrospective study of the ease Dotes of all 100 patients consecutively
admitted (0 Neurology ward. Approval of Hospitals Research & Ethics
Committee was obtained (No. 25081l1RECl002).

Results:
OUt of 100 patients. 61 were males. Average age of all patients was 55 years

(range 8 years to 100 years). Commonest 3 diagnosis were
1.
Cerebrovascular Accidents (n =31),
2. Epilepsy (n= 12),
3.
meningitis (n=10).
Twelve (12) patients died during admission of which 9 had eVA 2 had
meningitis and 1 bad epilepsy.
Conclusion: CV A is Ille commonest cause of admission in Neurology
ward, but other diagnoses arc also Dot uncommon. There is a mortality of
12% among all neurology patients of which CVA contributed most (9).

facing sexual harassment in medical
institutes
Auth<>rs: Khawar Zaman, Usman Ghani. Zeeshao Ahmed (Final year)
Anbreen Rebman, Samman Bun, Maimoona Bilal (2,d year), Bakhtawar
Hassan (1" year), Syed Razi Muhammad (Professor of Surgery, :MMq
Abstract
Introduction: Sexual harassment is any unwelcome or pbysical conduct of
the bases of gender. Sexual harassment rnay be verbal or physical or visual.
Background: Sexual harassment is a growing problem in Iile medical
Insututes of Pakistan. Sexual harassment is known to affect number of
female medical students in medical institutes.
Objectives: To find out prevalence and knowledge about the sexual
harassment in female medical students.
Study Design: A cross section study of sample size of l00.the
questionnaire was self administrated. The study was carried out in 3
medical colleges of Pakistan including student's from I" to 5<11year.
Research ethic committee approval wa.~obtained (No:140911IRECl025)
Results: 59% female students of medical institutes claimed to understand
the meaning of sexual harassment, while 41 % students admitted that they
did lint know the meaning of sexual harussrnent, 54% had personal
experience of sexual hurussment, while 46% did not face it. The cnuuuonest
CUlprit were teachers.29 (53.7%) and fellow mule students 21(38.8%) while
3(5%) did not name ibe culprit. Among teachers the commonest lime of
harassment was during viva exams. 19 (655%) where as 10(34.5%) faced it
during t~.aching.14 (25.!J%) of the affected students infonlled S"1I1~A)oe
about it. where 40(74%) did not inform about it. Among them 8(:57%)
Informed this to fellow studeots,2(14.2%)informed
it to their
mothe.r~,4(:Z8.5%)informe.d this
some
other
family
wemoor,43
students(77%)claimed to bave sever adverse effect of this. among them
27(62.7%)were
dcprcssed,14(32.55%)fclt
threatened,
while
2(4.65%)developcd serious suicidal thoughts,25%studenls claimed
to
know about the harassment laws, while 75%did not know.
Conclusion: Much awareness is required in female student nbout this
matter and administration must take serious steps to overcome tbis
situation.
Keywords: Female Sexual harassment, crosscctional study, .

Assessment of girls students

Hepatitis D - how big is this a problem in our hepatitis B infected
patients?
Authors: Naila Noor, Sanam Rasool Bux, Ponam, Final Yeur
Prof. S. Zafar Abbas (Prof. of Medicine I Gastroenterology MMC
Abstract
Background:
Hepatitis
infection is common in our part of the world.
Our group has previously shown its prevalence to be % of all people tested
( ) in our region (Pjms;(23(5):713-716). Anecdotally, delta virus is also
prevalent in our region. which bas treatment and outcome implications.
However, there is no data on this, partly because of the non-availability of
its resting locally and because the other out of city labs charge significantly
heavily for this investigation.
Aims: To determine the prevalence of delta virus in patients chronically
infected with hepatitis B (CHB) as shown by a positive HBsAg test.

n

Methods: Retrospective study of the laboratory records of consecutively
presenting patients with CHB wbo were tested for delta virus antibodies
(Anti-HDV) by EUSA in our laboratory. Approval for this study was
obtained
from
Hospital
Research
Ethics
Committee
(No.
0709 11IRECIO 1I).
Results: 26 patients (22 males. 4 females) were tested for Anti-HOV. Their
mean age Wag 36 years (range 22 to 71).3 (11.5%) were tested positiveall of them were males. The mean age of those testing positive was 49
years.
Conclusion: 10 this small study (which will be continued in the future), a
significant proportion (11.5%) of patients were found to be Anti-HDV
positive.

All cause surgical admissions at Muhammad Medical CollegeHospital
Authors: Naila Noor
Supervisor: Prof. S. Razi Muhammad, MMC
Abstract
Background: In the enviromneut of limited resources. it is of obvious
importance to know the diSClISCburden in any department. In the field of
medicine, t1:c situation can change quite significantly in this regard and
eve!'} institution needs to update its data.
Alms:
To determine the current disease burden and activity in the
department of Surgery at Muhammad Medical College Hospital. including
mortality.
Methods: Retrospective study of the. case note. of ill consecutively
admitted patieets to the department of Surgery ever 6 months (January
2011 to June 2011). Approval for this project was obtained from Hospital
Research Ethics Committee (No. 070911,'RECl004)
Results: 560 patients were admitted during the study period. 343 (61%)
were males and 217 (39%) females. Their median age was 30 years.
Commonest 10di agnoses were as ~ll
0 ows:
Diagnosis
Numherof
Men
Sr.
"'omen
_patient~ (%)
No.
97 (17%)
15%
Cholelithiasis
85%
-..1
70 (12.5%)
2
13PH
100%
61 (11%)
Renal Calculi
30%
70%
3

-

4

-

5
6
7
8

Vesicle Calculi
Appendicitis
Goitre
Fistula I Fissure in ano
Inguinal-Hernia (all
Rilmt sided)

9

RTA

10

Perforation

57 (10%)
_44(9%)
311 (7%)
36 (6%)
28 (5%)

84%
82%
91%
78%

16%
18%
92%
9%
22%

20 (4%)
15 (3%)

85%
60%

15%
40%

S%

Median duration of stay was 10 days (range 0 - 31). Commonest surgical
proc eel ures per f orme d were:
NUUJh~rof I)alients (%)
Sr. No.
Procedure
97
Cholecystectomy
1
70
'2
TIJRP
Pvelclithotomy
6.1
3
57
CystoIitbo~my
4
Appendectomy
44
5
Throidectomv
38
6
36
Fistulectomy
7
28
Herniorranhv
8
Nephrectomy
20
9
Amputation
15
10

-

30/560 (5%) patients admitted died during the admission. The commonest
cause of death W,'S Renal Failure (n=IO).
Conclusion: Urological diseases continue to consnrute the largest group
(over 1/3 of all) of diseases. whereas cholelithiasis is the single commonest
disease requiring admission in this rural tertiary care hospital. This is
reflected in the number of surgical procedures performed, Hospitals Iisc
ours therefore ""'lui, e more resources and teams trained in these areas than
others. However, Ihere is a slgnificant proportion of other surgical problems
that need auentiou OJ) a regular basis.
Pattern

or hcaUb diseases in. cousin marriages among the families of

medical students.
Authors:
Saif-ur-Rab, Mehreen , salah ud din khan, Ayesba Khan, Ayesha Khalil,
Sana Mehreen, Rameez haider Xenab Syed, Fatima Akbar, Sohaib
Musbtaq(4'" Ye"dvfRBS).
Noor Ali Samoon, Prof: Abdul' Raheem Siyal
Abstract
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Introduction: Over a billion people worldwide, Jive in a region a where
most of marriages arc consangenious. first cousm marriages specially 3/10
popular. Discussion of this pbenomenon is confused by its facts that its
causes are social and economic while its outcome tend to be mensured ill
term of child health.international variation in infnnts motility and varying
genetic factor within given communities. Second cousin marriages are ar
greater risk of birth defects. Genetic screening ClUJ be done 10 preveur the
problems later in life.
Aimlobjectives: To determine disease pattern in cousin marriages
Study design: Cross sectional-convenient sampling of 250 subjects.
Results: There were 105 (42 %) males and 145(58 %) females
participants. They reponed rhe presencc of diseases as follows among
cousin
marriages
in
their
faroilies.HypertcDsion(n=98;39.2%),
diabcrcs(o=77;30.3%).
canccl'(n=24;9.6%).hcMt discases(n=22; 8.&%),
blood disease (n=18;7.2%), others (0=11;4.4%),
students in favour of
cousin marriages(n=IIS; 46% )& students against of cousin marriages
(n=135;54%).
Conclusion: Hypertension. diabetes, cancer, hcart diseases rates arc
alarming prcvalant among cousin marriages.
Recommendation:
Pre marriage bealth counselling should be encouraged
to eo sure healthy communities.
Prior [0 wedding if possible & socially acceptable, genetic screening may
done to avoid genetic problems.

No treatment 3%
Othtlrs-32%
Contraception used 14%
Genital problem 10%
'l'b5%
Diabetes melli tus 1%
Hypertension 7%
13% want second marriage
1 1% have adopted child
Behavior
supportive desire [or child emotional stress careless divorce
Husband
lY%
29%
30%
2%
70/0
20%
Wife
3~%
22%
7%

nill
34% in laws behavior is irrctativc
Conclusion: Our study shows msjority of child less couples are jobless
47% had taken medical treatment,
Disease prevalaace in childless couples were hypertension, T.B, DM.
34% in laws behavior is lrrctativc
87% Couples are not in favor of second marriage.
29% co 38 % couples arc still in desire of child
Prevalence of a disease among parents of students of MMC.

Knowledge about usage of Daily calorie reqirements among doctors.
Authors:

Romanamehwisb, Aaeeqaislniaq, Farzanabatool, Uroojhabib (Final Year)
Supervise r:- Syed Razi Muhammad, lI-tMC.
Back ground: Daily calorie requirment is essential unit of balnce diet for
both sex.
Aims: To assess the knoweledge about the daily calorie requireru among
doctors at mmch
Methodolgy: Cross sectional study done from august 2011-sep 2011 at
M1vtCH. Semi structured questionaire were distributed to the 60 doctors,
response was obtained from 50(&3%). Among them male 34(68%),
female 1<l(32%).Tnci,lcntly all were married. Ethical approval was taken
from Hospital's Researcnfthics Committee (ref IlO. 140911/REC/03l).
Results: Amor.g respondent. 70% have kuoweledge about daily calorie
requinnent.and .s8% of them take fouJ according 10 the daily calorie
requirment. 84% prefer to take brenk last daily but 12% don't takebreak
fast 4 % look. break fast every now and then. 62% take vegetable and fruits
in lunch, 4~% of them prefer white meat while 30% of the rcponcnt prefer
to hoiling less then once a month. 30% once a month. 24 % prefer hotling
once. a week while 16% were favour in hotling more then once a week.
Conclusion: Although doctors are believed to instruct the patient about
balance diet but our study show some of them 3rC still have no idea about
daily caloric rcquirmcms,
Remarks: There should be seminar, work shops about awareness of
balanced calorie diet among doctors as well as society.
To determine
around them

the attitudes

of childless couples and their community

Authors: Mehreen, Saif-ur-rab, Salah ud Din Khan, Ayesha khan, Ayesha
khalil Sana Mcbreen, Xenab syed, Fatima Akbar, Rameez haider, Sohaib
Mushtaq (4',bye.ar MBBS) Prof. Abdur Rahim Siyal, Noor Ali Samoon
Ahstract
Introduction: Families with couples having no chilen is one of alarming
family issues around the world Especially in south Asia.The couples having
110 chilen tend 10 face several problems wirhiu aud outside the family. They
suffer frum di(fere'll psychological issnes ;UI~ altitude of family and
corrunnnity around them.
Airru;/Objl""!iVC: To determine tile attitudes of the childless couples and
their couuuunity
Study Design: Cross sectional-the sampling was convenient random ty['(,
of 100 cuupl~s.
Result: Tbere were 37% males and 63% females participal)ts.34%wcl'e
between ages 20 and 30.41 % between 16% belween 4() afid 50,5% 50 ann
60 and 4% over 60 years of age.
Among the Malcs Businessman 37%,job holders 56%,others are 7%
Females·housewives 69%,working women 31%
Couples not having child for 10 ycars-74%
Couplcs not having child for 20 ycars-20%
Othcrs-6%
~o. of misearriges-19%
The form of treatment they were taking were
Medical 47%
HomcopathicS%
Hikmat5%
Rcligious-5%

Authors: ~:I..shahzad mahmood (Final), Zohaib Hassan, Junaid Ramzan ,
Iibran Khalil, Aqsa bran , (3,d year lI-mnS)
Prof. Syed Razi Muhammad,(Dcpartment of surgery, 11lv1C)
Abstract
Background: Many illnesses arc inherited and others are not. Healthy life
is the aim of all humans. However suffering from disease is inevitable.
Aims: To determine the prevalence of any illness among parents of
students of MMC.
Subjects and Methods: Cross sectional survey of III randomly selected
students attending their classes at MlvfC on 13" Sep, 2011. Approval of
undertaking this survey was obtained from MlvfC's research ethics
cfI,rllnillee.(No.13091Ifrec/()20)
Resnlts: Average age of parent, was 46 yeats. (Range--4()·65). Out or 222
pureuts of HI students 159(71%) has a long term (chronic] illness.
Couuncuest 4 diseases are Hypertension (n= 67; 30%), Diabetes Mellitus
(0::47; 21%), Asthma (n=31;14%} Ischemic heart disease (r.=27;12%) and
a combination of HTNIDM is (n=I1;5%). Out of 159 patients, 148(93%)
arc on some treatment for their Illness.
Conclusion: 71 % of all parents nave a chronic illness and 93% of them are
on treatment.
An audit of Paediatric patlcnts al MMCH.
(JULY 2010 TO JUNE 2011)
Authors: Muhammadshahzad Mahmood, Syed Ahmad Raza, Muhammad
Amanullah Khan. Aiman Ilyas (Final Year M.B.B.S)

Abstract
Background: Medicine is an ever cbanging field. Requirement keeps
changing ill tenus of resources accordingly. It is therefore important to keep
the needs (clinical and otherwise) of every department up to date.
Aims: To determine the disease burden of patients requiring admission in
the department of pediatrics.
Patients & Methods: Retrospective study of the case notes of 151 patients
successively admitted in paeds ward at MMCH. Approval of Hospital
Research
Committee
was
obtained
to
conduct
the
study.
(1009 J lfRECIOOS) .
Results: Out of the total of 151 patients, there were 93 Male, 58 Female of
varying ages up to 12years. Commonest age group was under I month
(11=59;
39%).Commonest
5
diagnosis
were
Acute
G:rsimellterit;s(n=3Ci;24%),
pre-term
delivery
(0=32
;21%)
,
i\lU(u=14;9%), Sc.psis(n=11;7%}And Birtll Aspbyxia(r.=9;6%).11Iere were
4 deaths (3%) during the admission.
Cunelusiun; Acute Gastroenteritis is the commonest cause of admission in
IIJi.sfinancially deprived community.3% of patients admitted died clne m
pre-I~nu deli I'llI)' and sepsis.
Assessment of dwlJeugesl
medJcal youth.

issncs fneed by J\.Th-lC students

lUll) 110n

Authors: Muhanunad shah1.~dMahlllood , Syed AbJoad Racl3, Mlihammad
AmanulJah Khan, J am KaStl IJJlrrtu,1\iwan liyas (Final Year lvlBHS)
Syed Razi Muhammad, (D"p;u'frueul of SUIg<'.ry)
Abstract
Background: Youth all over lbtl world have a c"rtuiu view of life and its
challenges. It however varies fwm communily to community, And also
wi6i.n a community depending up<Joa number of factors such l!.S level of
education and socioeconomic condition of a communiiy.
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Aims: To determine the challenges faced by ""f youth. Approval of
Hospital Research Conuninee was' obtained to conduct the study.

(lOO91JIREClOl:.1).
Subject & Meth nds. A cross-sectional survey of 1v'fMCYouth (n= I~5)
and Non-medical youth (u=75) perfouued. They we..." asked to identify Top
'3 challenges they fed are the most imporuuu fur them.
Results: Out of tnm1220 r~J!Ol)(II':"t118/220 (54%) felt lack of jobs i~ the
most importanc problem Iaced by- youth. Other two problems are poverty
(98f220; 44_~%) and uuibile phone misuse (84/2'20; 38%).
0111. of total 145 respondenr of ~'fMC student 761145(52%) felt mobile
misuse is must iJ))POI1(Ul[
problem J;-.cedby youth, Other two problems are
jobs (511145; 35%) und terrorism r3'3fl4S; 23 %).
0111. of total 7S o:e:'l'olldellluf NOll-medical youth 67nS(S9%) felt johl; is
most important problem Iuced by youth. Other two problems are poverty
(66nS; 88 %) and prize hikes (26{/5; 35 %).
M,,,,y respondent 73/118( 62 %) SHit! jobs opportuuity TIII.ISt. be increased
will. gourl salaries. Mosl of respondents of MMC stude.lIls 5'3,'16(70%)who
sugges ,nobi!", phone misuse is OIl" of lop most important problem nnd
suggest. night pa<.;b'!,!esand SMS packages should be t.. keu away.
Cu:udllsjon: Our youth is coucerued about lack of lIdeAlllnlejob facilities,
Lack of snlaries und misuse of mobile phone. us the most important youth
issue.
Assesmeut uf pCl'SOnality progress and experience abuut study & life ut
.M.Mt.:lIS II medical student
Anll'ol'S: Muhammad Shahzad Mahmood. Ai;1I<i1l Ilyas (Filial Yen I'
M.B.B.B), Maiinooua HiM (2"" Year), Anam Liaqat (l" Y"ru), Syed R:uj
Muh'WJJ.I)"d, (Department of Medical Educulion., MMC)
Abstract
AiwslBackgtollud:
This study is designed for medical students of
Muhammad Medical College to self-evaluate their progress made in MMC
and lu rat... their satisfaction with all aspects of the Ieuruiug euvironmeut.
To gain beuer UDuen;l1Uldingof total expericnce. of slutlents at M1I.1C.
To
provide evidence based information to assist the process of continuous
improvement, with objcctive of enriching the quality of sludenl exp~rience.
Mclhods:
(."ross-scctional survey.
Approval of Hospital Research
Committee was obtained to conduetthe study. (1009111RI:!:C/4JU6,),
Results: J 00 silldents were surveyed. Majority of the studcms felt.there
was a signiticant personal improvement at .Ml..IC . Overall students were
satisfied with learning environment as shown in the talk in our poster.
Conclusion:
Majority of MMC .tudents satisfied ".jth learning
e.nvironment, although a significant minority fcels thcre is a room for
improvement.
\Vhat does media think of doctors?
Authors: Tahir .AJuned.Watan Yar, Abdul Ghaffar, nilal Hassan, M. Umar
Yaqoob Saqib Baloch, Mr_ Wahid Pehalwani (Senior Iournalist Press Oub
MPK). S. Zafar Ahh~s(pf'l)feSSl)rof Mediciue I Ga~troentemlogy).
IkpMtment of MeAlit::olEd(l<::.tiflllMMe.
Abstrad
:HuckgroullI.l: lllst Ie.w ye.ars huve se.en muny adverse. w~ia ("pOllS of
medical incitfences over y" of uJl t1uclocs surveyed by our group, r"J?ott~.J
!;epara!ely i.u t..lw; symposium, f~",' th'" meduo repurfill.?, was fair. Also
reporle.o se'J?,ua(~ly III this SywpOSIUlllby uur gruup i:; 1]"" ~'U'vey wl.id.
sbuwt'>ll tlmt uesp!te u small decliu ..., du(:lurs
sti.lI the most tousled
professiona.ls i.u uur sudely. Huwev~.r, views of jOllru~ljst on th.is is JIOt
known.
Aims: Tu determine the views of journl\lisls of Mirpurklo:os Oil wlldl,,':r "r
not the trust of doctors has decline. in our society.
Sulljed & Mcihods: Cross sectional survey of IlItlliluel's of press clllb
.Mirpurkhas. Hospital Research Hhies Conuniltee's approval WlISobtained
(No. 1209111REC/016).
Results: 16 responses were received. All (l00%) jourDlJi.s(s ft'.11thaI
doctors image among peoplc has declined significunLly. Among th~m 9
Urdu media reporters and 7 were Sindhi media rcportess. AU rt'.sponuenls
felt that pcrc~ption among pcople. is that there is a significant element or
greed which has created in doctors community, which has resulteJ in !his
decline of trust.
Conclusions: According to this short survey, journalists arc unanimous in
their opinion that the trust of medical profession among common people
bas declined i.u the receot past.
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Doctors-still the most trustworthy

profession in Pakistan!

Authors: Tahir Aluned. Abdul Ghaffae. M. Umar Yaqoob. Bllal Hassan ,
Watan Yae, (.[oinalYear). Saqib Daloch, Syed Zafar Abbas (Professor of
Medicine f Gastroenterology) Department of Medical Education, M1I.fC.
Abstract

Backgronnd: There is perceived general attitude of lack of bust in our
society. F:VCl) the historically most trusted professions are perhaps facing a
distrust hy the general population. As per recurrently published data and
surveys from the west. including royal college of physicians of London's
recruited famous firm MORl's report, physicians are stlll the most trusted
professionals. Our group did a survey in 2009 (Astract hook which 311'0
showed doctors as the most trusted profession in Mirpurkhas (vote by
41%). However, many say that medical profession has seen negative press
because of snme high profile adverse medical incidences- locally and
uatinnally.
Aillls: To determine the most trusted professions in our society.
Matertal and methods: 206 people from different walks flf Iife, in
different location of Mirpurkhas were randomly selected and interviewed,
No more than J.0<;1; people from a specific profession were interviewed,
Average age of respondents was 32 years (range 22 to (17). They included
41 (20%) women. Hospital's Research Ethics Committee approved cnmluct
of this study (No. 12Q911IREC".I() {I,).
Result: 5 111()stcommonly trusted professions were doctors (39%), 1\,., nne
(21%), Army (18%) and teachers (13%). Those professions who Wert
trusted by I~...s than ,% included lawyers, Land Lords, Media, Bnsinessruen
and Engineers.
Couelusions: Doctors still enjoy the trust (If most 1"001'1",
"WIOUg" there has
been a slighl decline fouu 41% 2 }'~.ars: ago to 39% lIUW. Trust ill Army
show up Iorm less Ih.:w .l~(.t.o 1.8%. Alitw,iJlgly back uf trust III unci
profession has gl)ue"p from 15% to 21 <.i in our survey.
Ooes media report y':h"I'se medical ineidences fnidy?
Authors:
Tahir Ahmed, Wutau Yar, Ahdul Ghaffur, Rilal Hassall,).f. Uruar Yaqoob,
(Hnul Year), S,l(liLBalocb, RMO }"1JvlCH,
S. Zaf,LIAbbas (Professor nf Medici ue 1Gastroenterology)
De.puIUnenlof Me.dk:'L1Edllc:ltinn M1I.fC,
Abstract
Background:
0vt:! p"st 2. year ",-Jille high peuple !Wvers", ruedi<::tl
incidence have been repolled ill tile me.tf.iain l!ak.isl.lULA number uf other
media reports have also emerge.o ponmying uegative image of doctors both
locally and nationally. Doctors :Uldtheir associauons have at times reacted
strongly against some reports :osuufair ur based against !bern.
Aims: To dctcmline the perce.ption of doctors of media repons of adverse
medical incidences as a whole.
Subjects & Methods: Cross- sectional surveyor 144 doclors of different
levels in their careers. HospiM's ResclIIch Ethics Comm.ittce's app.roval
was obtained (No. 120911!.I:lCCiOI5)
Result: Out of 144. there were 95 male ooclun; (660/<).Average age was 39
years (range 24-75). Majority 106/144(74%) fell Lha(media docs not report
medical incidences fs.irly. Of 38/144 (26%) who fclt media reporled
i.ucidenccs faiIll', 25/38 (66%) were males, W2~ (39%) WCl'eGPs, 18135
(51%) worked i.u private hospital and 5i27 (1:1%) were consull1Ult. 141106
who felt media reports were biased commented that this was because of "
Yellow Iournalism",
Conclusion: N earJy ~ of all doctors in this survey felt that ad,'erse medca!
incidences were nOl reported fairly by the media. Among thoSe!who offered
a rcason for this all do~tors felt that this was done to sell the papers or
increase the viewers rather than pomay the right pictllIe.
An andit of laparoscopic cholecystectomy
Autbors:
S. Waseem Ali Zaidi, S. Z?Jar Abbas, :t.1Jvl.CH.
Khalil Babbae , Rozina Khatoon , Rashid Sbamsi ,Foz.ia (Final Ycar)
AbstJ':a~J:
Background:
Gallstones is a common problem, particularly among
women. 1n modem medicine. UI) complicated gall stones are usually treated
wil]) Laparoscopic Cholecystccomy - " Key- boic Surgery". J: carries
&ignific.1Iltlylower morbidity and mortality as compared to open surgery.
At. MIII'~lllllllati Medical College Hospital we have oot yet analysed the
I'e.~nltsoftllis procedure.
Aim",: Tn lnok in to various demograpbi: and clinic aspects of Lap caole.
Methods: Retl\1spective stud~ of last consecutive 33 Lap Chole records at
Muh:'U]JJl"tl Medical Conege Hospit.al Research I!thi:s Committee
approv,u \11'.'8l)htailled (No. 2508lIIREClOO3).
Rt'.slIlts: j t Men and 22 women underweat this procedure. Average age
",us 45 y~."rs (rallg-e 16 to 75). Commonest 3 presenting symptoms were
Nausea I vomiting (0= 12), abdominal discomfort 1 pain (n'-C12)an all
patieuts had 1'l'e-pmcedure ultrasound scan showing gall stone•. At surgery.
33/33 cuuiuuc",1 the Jlrese.nce of gall stones. Although 3 also had
adhesions, 2. WlOre3Clltc!iyintlamed and 1 had empyema. Average duration
of stay i.u huspiu.1 after procedure was 9 Day~ (range 3 r.n 20). No
complication WHSr",,:on]e,j alld IlO,Ilorta]jcy W:i.' see ...
Conclusions: Laproscopic d'ulecyst~:tUJ"Y is a s"re pr:).;~~hl'''' fo!'
gallstones disease..
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Prcquencj

of Iron deficiency in MJcrocytic

Anaemia

AutllOrs: Waseem Zaidi (House Doctor),...R.abin HametI<I, Kiraa Mebmood
S)"",I 7';lf"r Abbas (Prof) Department of Medicine. MMCH.
11Itrntluctinll/lluckgcound!
There are IIli1.IlY
CIlUbl'S of anaemia. In our part
of tlse wmld, [IOU deficiency unaeruia (IDA) uad Beta - Thallasemia minor
two illll'"(l:!ut CIlUSes of n:i..rucylic unuemiu (MA). II bas been
'HII::cJ.)I311y relKlri.,o thai most doctors prescribe iron .upplelJlellls for all
MAs. However this practice ID"Y IItll be in best interest of p"lieuls if they
do not have IDA.
Objeclive: To determine the prevalence uf IDA in pati.t:uts with :MA.
Methods and Suhjects:
Retrospective review of all reports of serum
ferritin tests done OJI samples uf patients y,lith MA, received consecutively
between January '2010 & July 2011. Hospitul's Research Etlne Committee
Hospital gave al'['lo,,;o1 fur study (No. 02lU10 I RllC I 025).
'Rerult.~: 114 pAtieOIShat! serum ferritin level cbeded as they were fOODd
to have MA. Their average age was 29.5 years (range 6 month - 80 year).
70 (fil %) of 111,,111 were women. Out of the total. b8 1(60 %): average age
2.'i.5 (19-15) yea,,;]. were Iound to have a low Ierriun !evel ronfuming iron
deficiency. 45nO r(M %): average age 27.5 yeUISI women tested were
IOUlll1 to have IDA, whereas 231411(56 %) : average age 22 02-50) years]
me" tested hall [DA.
OIllclu,;inlL~: Only 60% of Ill! patiems with !vIA turned out 10 bave IDA.
Chance.' of be'"g iron deficiency were almost equal (64% VS 56%), bUI at
a younger nge (22 vs T7.5 years) MA Willi found in males. Cl.in.icians
therefore mUM investigate further instesd of prescribing iron supplements
to all MA patients.

"fI'

KDu.. ledge IIlld practice regarding TB patient;; attending 1'8 01'D.
AuI.hur.;: Zeeshen Ahmad Malik, Arslan Ali, Usman Ghani. Romana
Mebwish (final year MBRS). Department Of Mc:dicinc. MMCII
Abstract
.BackJl;cound: Pulmonary tuberculosis (PTB) is a common and serious
communicable
disease in our country, It is curable although multi ue
resistant TB is getting comeover, To combat this disease community
awareness regarding its various aspects is a very important.
Alms: To find out awareoess about TD among TB patient'.
Methodology: KAP study don: at Nishter Medical Ho~pital, Mulran from
(July -2011 to September 2011). AmMg the 100 pMienffi of TR ;ouc:ot.ling

TDOPD.
Re:;u1t: Among the 100 patients of TR. lvt.ll.t:IFo:JJ1.llcr,.lio was (70-30).
mean age was 43 year, SO% said thaI TR $prt:<kls UIfOUgh uplels, 40% via
sharing utensils. 10% via handshake. 76% 1cu.ewtl... 1TB coold be cured and
24% do DOt knew TB can he corell 53% Were .Oloker, 47% non smoker.
62% said TD can be prev!!..""l loy V'JU:l.WItiOD. 38% can oot be preventOO
by vaccination. Rcganling M",lic,tlIQO 34~ said iI sbuuW be in single dose,
42% in divided dose, 24% bdo,," bn:akfw;L 411% hnving family hislory and
52% do not. 54% were vaccio;:lw4i%
do nO(.
COllc1u~ion: KAP o( TB ",nong ~uITers is Dot adequate •. Mass education
lJl.)t',13m~:\1e 1l.....<.I"'u 10 rdise uwarroess IUld cosure success in fight against
Utis IH)!Tillle ('.l)UllDunicable illness.
)!CCVWCDl":

uf the depression

among the medical practitioner.

Autllors: AbuuIS;utur. Yabva Abdul Hanan. Maria Zahid, Zubair Tebseen,
A.ww<ora Kbalid, Sbaista Fatima, HIlma Amcer Awan. Hashmatullah,
.AIru:t:r Khan, (4" year). Koor Ali Sumoon. Asif Ali, MMcn
Hl1c~uund:
M:dicine is a s!rCSSfulprofession. Depression, ....tich ~
in our communit)'.
is also likely to be prevalent among the medical
practitioners like Doctors. Dentists and Nurses.
Aims and objecdves: To fu:d out the prevalence of depre&Sion among t'le
medieal practitioners.
Inclusloo Criteria: All the doctors, deotists :md nurse& who an: working in
various private hospicals and clinics of 6 different cities wue included
Methodology:
Cross-sectional interview
(~urvey) of 94 Medical
Practitioncrs both male and female of age ranging from 27 to 61 residing in
6 diffcrc.ol cities in Pakistan.. Approval to perform this study was obtained
from Hospital's Research ethics Ccmmittce (1\0. 1409111RE0'034)
Results: Out of 94 Medical Practitioner. 8% Mid mal they felt ~ad, 12%
were using the anti depressant" 12% coulolllOl sleq) I)(Op"'fly. 1i9i: fdt lhaI
they wece underestimated, and almost all uf 110,,'11 1",.1 a IllelllOI), of their
beloved which made them feel sad.
COllclusions: It is concluded that 13.5% of tile: SIJ"JCCL<had syml'tnUJ.5 uf
depression in them.
Evaluation

of Internet

use by ,uedicul sludcols

Aulbors:
AhsanRAsheed,
Aneela
Arnl!er.
ManzoorlIussain, Sahar Khalid (Final Ye;or)

Numan

Background:
Internet increasingly being used globally in impartir.g and
delivering modkal education.Not only for health care training of
professionals but also the material available there fur medical stndcnis is
lading b developing countries.
Aims: To evaluare the access, pattern at use in It''"~.r.uand for profcssicaal
purposes by medical students.
Methodology:
The srudy was descriptive and ClOSS 'sectional in namrc, the
questionnaire was self-administered semi-structured and wus pilot tested on
a sample of 5 smdents from Muhammad Morlicnl C..Ilege before the final
adninistration on students from different colleges. TJ;" study was carried
out in4differcnt colleges (Punjab Medical College, Quaid-e-Azam Medical
College. Nisthar Medical College and Muhammad Medical College) of two
provinces (Punjab and Sindh) of Pakistan. The sample size taken was 200
sllldents from 3" year to Final year. response rare was 97 (48.6%). Data
analysis was done using SPSS 17. Ethical applo.,.«1 was taken from our
Hospitals Research Ethics Committee No. 140911.IREC:U42
Results: Amongst the 97 respondent, 59 (60.&%) were males and 38
(39.2~) wet: female users QCinternet, majority students started using
in~el
in last two yean; (n=35.1%),Majolity stu(!.:uls (36.2%) spent up to
5 hours v;ccldy on inremer, while 26.6'if. spent more than 10 hours per
week. 91.7% said thai they used internet for non-academic use whereas
only 13.4% used Cor academic purpose, 1n non-academic usc. 20.1 % used
to play games, 12.8% 00 watching movies and 32.3% on non-academic
swdy. for academic purposes majoriry (32.9%) used internet to get better
understanding' of subjects, 24.7% for tesc:an:h purposes, 30.9% for making
presearadons and 24.7% for making assignments. Regarding academic
benefit of interne! 48.8% said it was useful while 50.5% said it W'<IS of no
use. Among all users 4&..1% (fil% IIInlcs 'wu 39% females) said that they
have miss-used internet (eg. Watching pam. cbattiLg with opposite sex,
hacking ere.).
Collclusion: OM sludy shows thlll most smdcets do not I&: internet for
"",odc:mic puIPO""" as much as they do for other activities.Negative use of
IDlanet is, common practice.
Rmwrks: Steps should be taken to encourage students In use internet in
more positive and discourage negative use.
Usc of contncepdn

In male patients coming 10 ~1MCR Mirpurlt.h.us..

Acthors: Aimanllyas,
Abubakarkiaz, Sheharyar Ajmal, Goharluajua,
AmruIRiaz, Madiha Shah, ~
Abbas. Sonia Zafar, (Final Year, lv(\1C)
Abstract
Introduction:
1b.is study aims to assess the w;e of cotllrolCeplives nmong
male patients that come to Muhammad Medical Cnlle?,l:Hospital.
A1m; To assess the knowledge. aniIude and Il<aclit:e regarding usc of
cootraceptive in male parient.s coming to l£fCH.
:Methodology: It was a KAP study cooduCled :I.mong :;0 p:\li"-D1S r.udomly
selected in OPD of Muhammad ?1aiica1 OIl1ege Hoopilai. MiIpurXhas.
Hospital
Research
ElhiQ CommiUOe appmvM
Ut.is projecL (No.
1409111RCCAl37).
Resu.Jts: 50 subjects (average age=37 yean;) an:;wele.1lhe questio:J.llll.ire. 35
(70'J0) knew about Dcontraception and condom wn. Ill" commonest (59%)
foem of contraception ~.
C57% encot1lag,ed Iheir wive.> [0 visit family
planoing center and thought it wa~ IL~fnl. OAJIlong those wbo did oot use
conaa::t:(ltive., 5·1% did not go becmme of luck. uf Unwarcncss and 36%
becau.~e of religious belief. All those wl,n ""W condom believed Din its
cffeclivcne.,~ and 68% of all enCOlllnged others lO use a form of
conaa::.!plion.
COncJUo;iOll: 30% of all male OPD atll2lt.l~s hl'.d no awareoc.;. regarding
COOIIl3Cql!j•• , AltlOIlg tIlc= who til><> conlr.JOl.prion, majority (59%) used
coowlnlns.

Do )'ou die!'! ....! did !he rigbt wuy
AuU.on;: AI:eeIa Ambel. Nlllnan Majeed. Sahar Kbelid ~1anzoor Hussain
.\hs;1Il Kllsbeed (Fmal

Y".a£.MMC)

Ab.!rI1ct

BIlckt:round: !'roper oulIitiun plays a .k.ey role in discase prevention

and
Ire<oIwent. 'the :ncr"'lSing pbeouIDt:<Ion of dieting and weight loss especially
in I<IalS and Iwenlies, many of the people especially females suffer from a
uUlllbc:r of cutritiuo relllieJ issu<>s. People have different lJi)proa.::bes towards

dJeCing.
Aims: The aim of this study is to e.."CCiS the knowledge,

attitude, bebavior
and proctice of dizting among ~
medical students.
Mdhodology: Tbe srudy was d~ptivc
and cross-sectional in nature, the
questioonaire ws.; sclf-Oadministered
semi-suuc:tun:d and was pilot testc.d
on a s5a'.ple of 5 sturlents from OMuhammad Medical College before the
fmal edministrs.Iioo on students from differeot Ocolleges. The study was
cnrricd out in 4 different colleges (Punjab Medical College. DQuaid-e:uam Medical College, Nisthar Medical College and Mullammad MeChcal
CCollege) of twO provinces (Punjab and Sindh) of Pakistan. The sample size
taken was 0200, response llIlC was (46.5%). Dau analysis W3!, done u,ing
SPSS 17. Ethical approval Owas taken from our lIospiraJs Resean:h Bhics
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Committee No. 1409111REC/043.
Results: Amongst 93 participants (mean age 22.8 years), :'i5'!% said. that they
have bad lhougbt oof dieting where as 38.8% said that they did did. Among

27% students recharge their credit in between 2-4 days.
While 14% from 4-6 days.
Rest of the 16% recharge in a week.
81% students have DO side-effect because of cell phone usage.
While 19% shows some disorders such as
lnsomnia9.
Ear disorder 3.
Eye problems 5.
Poor concentration 2.
76% students have DO sleeping disturbance because of cell phone.
While 24% students are disturbed because of phone.
II % students are aware of side-effects of cell pbone usage.
89% students are not aware of any side-effects caused by cell phones.
96% students can not spend a day without their cell phone.
While 4% students can.

those who diet, 13.3% (40% Omale, 37.5% females) were overweight, 24%
(30.7% males, 57.1% females) were Ouormal, while amongst already
underweight students 2.4% were on diet (1 male and I Gfemale). Majurity
said that !hey diec only to look slim.(19.4%). AmongsL tbe motivanng U[;,cLors
friends were on top (33.4%). Those who said lhat they wish 10 continue
dieting Owere 68.1%.Jn order 10 lose weight, 52.8% of the dietersused to skip
meals, 16.6% nsed Dto eat less, 13.7% used low fat diet and 5.8% used
medicines (herbal and others). OAmong~t barmful effects of dieting, 17.2%
suffered lethargy, 8.6% had vertigo, 6.4% OhlKl fatigue and 2.1% had

dizziness.
Conclusion: Our stndy showed that iuany medical smdnets lack basic
concept of dieting. Their dieting habits I practice is often not as per scientific
guidelines.
Remarks; Seminars should be coudueted so that there. may be proper
concept of dieting among Omedieal students and to help them avoid the
harms of improper ways of dieting.

SmartceU phone usage & ii's barmfuIJ effect,
Authors;
Aurangzah, Muhammad Jawad, Mohammad Imran,:Laigam Ismail, Hasan
Shams, Tees Somro, Muhammad Waqas, Iftikhar Khan, (4'" Year)
Prof. Nonr Ali Saruoon, Asif Ali Shah, , }.1MC, Fir Muqaddas Jan
Sarhandi, (Senior Lecturer Community Medicine, M.\.1C)
Abstrud
Our research is about the Smart cell phones usage in our community.

Introduction:
Smart cell phone: A smart cell phone is a high-end cell phone that offers
more advanced computing ability and connectivity than a contemporary
feature phone. A smart phone combines the functions of a personal digital
assistant and a cell phone. Today's models typically also serve as portable
media players and camera phones with high-resolution touchscreen, GPS
navigation, Wi·Pi and cell broadband access.
Aim of study: Our aim is to study the usage & harmfull effects of smart
cell phone in Muhammad Medical College.Mirpur khas.
Methodology: Cross-sectional study through question are of 100 medical
students of Muha.rn.madMedical college.
Approved by college research committee with reference number
14()911IMC(040)
Smart Phones & Students: Stndents spends most of the time 011 their
phones using SMS,GPRS,social sites.media players &camera.
According to the United Nations-run organization, a whopping ri. I trillion
text messages has been sentby the end of 2010, means people around the
globe are sending 200,000 text messages every second.
And Pakistan is the (1b largest country for sending messages.
Diseases Caused By Cell Peones. II's a known [act in these days that cell
phones are cause of a lot of chronic diseases. Some of them are Shown.
Kidney Diseases: Cell phones can cause kidney failure & kidney stones.
EU£Op<'_'l1l research institute for electronic components in Bucharest found
that cell phones may lead to kidney stones.
The study found lhnt cell phones emit radiation which causes red blood
cells to leak baernoglobin.Theu the haemoglobin accumulates in the. body
which cau lead (0 beuHb complications of kidney stones.
Hearl: A report suggests that cell phones can intcrfarc with the function of
heart pacemaker.The pacemaker interference by the cell pbones was found
10 be significant when the phones are held over that pacemaker means in
front pocket.
Study shows that cell phone radiation can also cause multiple sclerosis.
brain damage: Researchers at Sweden's Lund university found that
exposure to cell phone radiation could cause proteins & toxins to leak into
the brain & can lead to a1zhiemer diseas & parkinsonism.
Research have found that microwave radiations from cell phone handsets
damages areas of the brains associated with leareiug.memory, movement.
It is also brain tumor risk.
Other DIseases: Research from England Institute shows that cell phones
can cause damage to the genes & genetic disturbance & cancer.
Hence smart cell phones are health risk.
Result: According to our research:
67% students of Mhammad Medical college are smart cell phone users.
33% smdent are simple feature phone users,
69% of students are using a cell phone in ranging from 3-6 years.
While 25% students using a cell phone from 6-9 years.
Rest of the 6% user from 1-3 years.
57% student are the users of Samsung cell phone.
23% students are using nokia phones.
4% sfudents are using iPhooe..
12% studenta are using othet sm;ut phone ie Blackbeny,HTC or china
made.
43% studellts recharg ....ilieir credit iu between 1-2 days.

,

Commenest effects of mood swings during menstruation
performance of female medical S1udents at :MMC.

on academlc

Authors: AmoaRiaz, Madiha Shah • :MaJuul:h Abbas. Sonia 7.afar,
Aneeqalshtiaq, SheharyarAjmal, Aananllyas, AbubakarRiaz (Final Year)
Yasmeen Kobaro (Assistant Professor Department of Gynaecology, :MlvlC)
Abstract
Introduction: Menstruation is a physiological phennmenon but has
various physical and psychological effect on a woman.
AIm: To assess commonest effects of mood swings during menstmafion 011
academic performance of female medical students at MMe.
Methodology; It was a cross-sectional
study conducted
among
30female medical students at Muhammad Medical College, Mirpurkhas.
College Research Ethics Committee approved conduct of this study
(No. 1409) IIREC/027)
Results; The study yield that 86% of Ilu::females experienced mood swings
during menstruation. 70% of !he femak.s said Ilulttheir
academic performance was affected by mood swings. 53% experienced
mental fal iglle. Social and personal life u[ 60%
subjects was affected. 76% of the subjects slated that they use ugs 10 relieve the
pain.
C'.ouciusiun: Tbe study concluded that female medical students experience a
lot of problems due to U1~.. suual mood swings and it exerts a
lot of erred OJ\ their aeadeusic performance,
Prevalence of gender based discrimination among medical students of

Pakistan.
Authors: Fatimab Hameed, Zain Sharif, Farah Sattar, Maria Mazhar, Yasir
Alum Kban. Shahnawaz, Naveed Wartoo, Mohummad Bilal, Muhammad
Shahid, Zain Ali Raza, NlMC, Mirpurkhas.

Abstract
Introduction: Gender based discrimination or sexism is unequal treatment
of a person based solely on others person sex mainly due to social and
cultural conditions. Women in Pakistan are more disadvantaged as compare
to the WOOlenin modern Westero democratic societies.
Objective: To find out prevalence of gender based discrimination among
medical students of different Medical Colleges of Pakistan.
Method and Material'
Cross-sectional descriptive
Study tvne:
Questionnaire
Study tool:
Sample size:
Randomly selection 760 individuals in 6
medical colleges of Pakistan
Sampling Te-.chJlioue:
Conven ient random probabili tv samptinz
Muhammad Medical College, Mirpurkbas
Sampling area:
(Sindb)
Bolan Medical College, Quctta (Balochistan)
Khyber Medical College, Peshawar (Khyber
Pakhtuokhwa)
Quaid-c-Azam Medical College, Bahawalpur
(Punjab)
Islamabad Medical and Dental College,
Islamabad (Federal)
Nishtar Medical College. Multan (Punjab)
Analysis:
Data analysis is done by MS Excel
College's
research ethics comrmrtee approved this projccr (l\o.
140911IRECI(39)
Result: 760 medical students were included in the survey (Malc 373
(49%), Female 387 (51%). All students responded to the questionnaire
(100%). Among them 554 (72.89%) Students Celt there was no gender
based discrimination. 206 (27.11 %) medical students reported gender based
discrimination.
Among these 206 students, 134 Stndents (65%) (86 (64%)Malcs .48 (36%)
Females) felt that there was a gender discrimination in provision of health
opportunities. 134 students (65%) (93(69%) Males, 41 (31%)Females) felt
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that there was a gender discrimination regarding educational upportunities.
156 students (76%) (135 (87%) Males, 21 (13%) Females) tell that there
was a gender discrimination regarding job oppornmities. 65 students (32%)
fclt that there was a Differentiation in celebrating birth of baby girl or baby
boy. 43 (66%) (37 (86%) Males; 6 (14%) Females) celebrate birth of baby
boy and 22{34%) (9 (40%) Males, 13 (60%) Females) celebrate birth of
baby girl.
Conclusion: Our study shows that Women in Pakistan are more
disadvantaged and have less opportunity for health, education and job.

Prevalence of psychiatric

symptoms among medical students

or

Pakistan

Authors: Fatimah Hameed, Zain Sharif, Farah Sattar, Maria Mazhar, Yasir
Alam Khan, Shahnawaz. Naveed Wattoo, Muhammad Bilal, Muhammad
Shahid, Zain Ali Raza
Supervisor: Sir.Noor Ali Samoon, MMC
AhI;tract
Introduction: Psychiatric disorders or mental illness is
a psychological or behavioral pattern generally associated with
~lIh.iective distress or disability that occurs in an individual, and which.is
not a part of normal development or culture.
Medical education is perceived a" stressful. High levels of stress have been
documented in medical students ill various studies due to academic
demands, exams, inahility to cope, hopelessness, increased psychological
pressure and too much work load.
Stress during medical colle-I!,ecan lead 10 problems later in professional
lives compromising t.1repatient care.
The study therefrne carried out to detenuine we prevalence of psychiatric
symptoms among the medical students.
Objcctlvc: To find out Prevalence of Psychiatric symptoms among
Medical Students of different Medical colleges of Pakistan
Material and Method'
Study type:
Cross-sectional descriptive
Study tool:
Questionuuire
Sample size:
Randomly selection 796 individuals in 6 different
medical collcacs of Pakistan
Sampling
Convenient random probability sampling
technique:
Sumpliug area:
Muhammad Me-dical College, Mirpurkhas (Sindh)
Bolan Medical College, Quetta (Balochistun)
Khyber Medical College. Peshawar (Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa)
Quaid-c-Azam
Medical College, Bahawalpur
(Punjab)
Islamabad Medical and Dental College, islamabad
(Federal)
Nishtar Medical College, Multan (Punjab)
Analysis:
Dara analysis is (lone by MS Excel
ColJege s research ethics commrrtcc approved this project (No.
14091l1RECl038)
Result: 7% medical students were included in the survey (male 391,
female 405).766 students (96%) responded to the questionnaire (male 375,
females 391}. Among them 670 (87.46%) Students reported no mental
disturbance. 96 (12.54%) medical students reported symptoms of mental
disturbance in their academic life.
Among these 96 (12.54%) students, 39 students (40.6%) (13 Males, 16
females) reported positive .....nxlety Symptoms. 33 students (34.37%) (18
Males, 15 Females) reported positive Phobia Symptoms. 24 Students (25%)
(9 Males, 15 Females) reported positi ve Depression Symptoms. While
symptoms of Bipolar Disorder and Schizophrenia were not reported by any
stndent.
Conclusion: Om study shows tllat 12.54% of medical students have
syrrrptoms of anxiety, d;-'l'rt-.ssionand phohia.

WlIy quad;:> are UJore sU....c~.ssflllill

SlllUU (OWIIS aud villa~es?

Authnrs: Gada Hllssaill, Mohammad Sohail Qadir, Rashid Ali Lashari,
IwnUl Ubl,i, Hassau J\.li, Allahnoor, Asrna Tsrael, Mehak Fatima, Saba
SarLaj,Rt'e.(u .l:.umuri,Asma Rani, Afhrb Ahm~.u (411!Y<':arMRBS)
J\ our lili Sumuon
(Assistant Profl:'ssur COlllllllm.it.yMedicine, MMC)
[nt.rududiWl: 11is widely believetl Ulat many pe.opie in rural areas prefer to
get medical help from quacks thun qualified duetors. Huwbver its 1".,;IS011.'>
are nut well understood.
Objccth'e To assess the cause of preferent'e of quacks l)V~.r qllalilied
doctors in rural areas.
Study Dc"ign: it was a cross ScctiODai survey with II s<Ullplesire of 123
pcopl.::. The study was pcrfonned on patients in villages arou.u.dSullur,
Khairpur and Sanghar, in thc 'clinics' of quacks. Approval to c.onduct this

study was obtained from college's Research Ethics Committee
(No.1409111REC1029)
Result: The response rate for OUI study was 89% (n=IIO). Our data slwwo::<J
73% (n=80) of the people were unaware about the difference hfw quacks &.
M.B.B.S doctors while 27% (n=30) were aware. Out of 2.7% (11=30)people
that were aware, 64% (n=20) were afraid of going to M.B.B.S dooms due
to high expenses, 20% (n=06) of these people went to quacks due to their
traditional belief. 08% (n=2) of people due to transport problem. ()R%
(n=02) of people due to religious reasons. 83% of quack's clinic arreoders
were not aware of qualification of their doctor's.
OUt of 27% (0=30) people 1hat were aware, 40% (n=12) of the people
encountered new diseases after being treated by quacks, especia 1Iy
hepatitis,
Conclusion:
Awareness among people attending quack's "clinics'
regarding qualification and other issues regarding quack is low. 83% of
them were not aware of difference between a qualified doctor and [I quack.
Infection control practices in government hfl~.pil.nlsof
Pakistan,

t'l<(t

provinces of

Authors:
Haider Ali, Nadia Manzoor, Muhammad Arshad, Azeeu Razi, Harmnud
Raziq, Farwa Khizar, AbdulRchmanAnum, Farnoq Haroun, Imran Safdar,
(4th Year)
Asif Ali Shah,(AP De;pt; of Community He-11thSciences, M.\1C).
Background. Healthcare associated infection is cousidered to be major
global public bealth problem. These types of infeciicn occur in 10% of
pntients in developed countries ami 25% in couctries with limited resources
wirer" Infection Contrnl practices art> uften unsafe. So all health care statf
should 00 kept aware of the most up-to-date procedures required to prevent
the transmission of infection
.Methodology: A cross-sectional descriptive study was conducted in JulyAugust 2011 in different government hospital of KPK and Punjab. 10
hospitals of different category were selected by uSiog convenient sampling
technique & infection control practices were assess by a pre-tested, closed
ended questionnaire. A senior doctor in each hospital was surveyed.
Hospital's Research Ethics Committee' s approval was obtained (No.
14091I1RECJ052).
Results; All the hospitals had guidelines of Moll covering ICP but we
found some deficiencies in application of these guidelines &IIE program
was not satisfactory. 20% of hospitals reponed exceeded number of inpatients so patients bad to share bed. 50% of hospitals were receiving water
from municipal supply & others were receiving water from tankers and well
and both were of low quality, Hand Washing in hospitals was IOO'*. hut
25% reported use of antimicrobial soaps and water less alcohol based
solutions. Plastic containers were pres ent in all hospitals 40% didn't
emptied even after filling ;29 % bent the needles , RO% bruke {he glass
ampoule with hands. None of the hospitals reused. the syringes. 82% of the
hospitals disposed the waste by dumping proce.,,, and reJ.u.aiui.og used
bunting method.
Concluslun. All Irospitals lacked appropriate iufectiuu control practices &
basic suuituuou, proper water sUP1,ly.However waste disposal system was
found to be satisfactory. There was need to establish un functioning
infection control committee in hospital for continuous monitoring,
supervision which should he re"l'o,,~ilrle for further education and training
to ullhealth cure workers.
Ke.y words: Guverurnent Hospitals, Inlectiuu control practices. Cross
Sectional Descriptive Study
Do you meat'!?'? Academic dishonesty among undergraduate medical
students.

Allthors:
Manzoor Hussain, Numan Majeed, Anccla Ambc.r, Saner Khalid,
AhsanRasheed, (Filla! Y car ~1MC)
Abstract
Background: Though doctors ure considered to be rcspectful role: models
of professionalism and ethics, but medical students ure 00 sttangcrs to
academic dishonesty. Academic dishonesty is not only an un~thical
behavior, but may also have life threatening conseque.nces.
Aims: The aim of this study is to access the knowledge, attitude, behavior
and practice of undcrgtaduatc lllCJieal students.
Methodology; The study was descriptive and cross-sectional in nature, the
questionnaire was self-administered semi-sLrIletored and was pilot tested on
a sample of 5 students from Muhammad Medical College before the fmal
administration on students from diife(cnt colleges, The study was carried
out in <1 different colleges (Punjab Medical College, Quaid-e-Azam
Medical C.ollege, Nisthar Medical College and Muhammad Medical
College) of two provinces (Punjab and Sindb) of Pakistan. The sample size
taken was [0% of population of students from 3rd year to Final year,
respouse rate 1'13., 49%. Data analysis was done using SPSS 17. Ethical
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was taken from our Hospitals
Research P:!:lics Committee (No.
140911fRECJ045).
Results: Out of 110 students 82 (26/39 males, 56n1 females) admitted that
they have dishonest behavior, Most of the students said that they started
cheating at MBBS level (39.1%) 19.1% started cheating in under metric
classes. "'1<~orily said they cheated in viva (56.8%). while during theory
examinations 36.7% said that they usc to cheat Regarding marking proxy
61>.7% females and 62.5% males said they arc involved in marking friends'
or asking friends to mark their attendance, while some students (33.3%
males and 1~.2% females) also do not consider marking prDxy an un-ethical
thing. 23% (12.8% males, 10.3% females) approached directly to teacher to
get better grades. Amongst those who admit cheating said thai they cheat
only to pass (66.7%) ?ihile 52.3% said they cheated to gain positions
Conclusion: Our study reveals that academic dishonesty is practiced by
many students.
RclIlJl.rk.sAcademic dishonesty is a very unhealthy habit Especially in the
field of medicine where human lives arc at stake. Appropriate and strict
measures should be taken to stop this illpractice.
approval

General pbysicians and irritable bowel synome
aKAPstudy
Authors: Numan Majeed, Marriam Noor Malik, Hira Pcrvez, Marryarn
Tahir, Nacem Majeed, Adcc lAbas Chatha (Final Year)
Abstract
Background: Irritable bowel synomc (lBS) is often misdiagnosed and the
family physicians (general physicians) who arc the first point of contact of
majority of the patients, do not understand the disease in much derail. This
smdy was conducted to assess the knowledge of general physicians
working at private clinics in the peripheries of Lahore. Karachi, Islamabad,

Rawalpindi.
Aims and Objective: TQ assess the knowledge attitude and practice of
OP's regarding IBS.
Methods: A short survey was done of CPs. Information was collected
about their knowledge, attitudes and practices (KAP) regarding IBS.
Knowledge was assessed by asking clinical questions.A total of 200 OPs
were interviewed io this survey.
Results: Out of the 200 GPs who were interviewed, 77% were males and
23% females. All the physicians said that they bave seen a number of cases
of IDS, the average being 3 cases per physician per month. Majority of the
physicians (58%) said that the patient compliance to treatment was low thus
resulting in lack of response. Most Df the GPs said that they did not get the
advanced lab tests done for diagnosis of lBS and started treatment on the
hasis of his lory and basic investigations only. 4{)% of the GPs did not
feelconfidcnt enough to make a definite diagnosis of IDS. However, most
of them (60%) felt that the patient satisfaction was not much dependent on
the knowledge of the MCt.Or.
Conclusion, A large number of (IPs manage IRS regularly. Although a
significant. proportion of them are not confident in making a finn diagnosis,
this fact does affect the lIIall~'gement satisfactiou of their patients and most
Gl:'s fell Ih" corupliuuce was a major pcoblem in the management of IRS.
Remarks: A reasonable number uf illS cases an, treated by GPs. It is
important lhe tiPs should know about the latest diagnostic tests available
for these cases and treatment options that can be offered 10 lflt::p:lTi,,"ls.
.lob satisflldion among psychiatrists
Authurs: Numan Majeed, Him Parvez, MSIrium Noor Malik, Na~.m
Majeed. Somia lqtadar
Introdul1ion: Pakistan has a shortage of psychis!rists and the (reml for
specialization in psyehiatry is very low. It is important to focus lowards
development of interest in psychiatry among medical slUdcnts as the trend of
psychiatric diseases is on the rise in the country. In this smdy, an attempt has
been made to identify factors for satisfactiowdissatisfac.tioo among
psychiatrisLS.
Aim: To assessjob satiSaction among the psychiatrists
Methods: 100 psy-:hiatcists were interviewed in this study over a period of
two months (July-August 20(1) working at various hospitals in LahOfL\
Islamabad and Rawalpindi. Satisfaction was probed regarding patient dcal.itlg,
~aries and social acceptance. Data was analyzed using SPSS 17.
Results: Satisfaction with patient dealing was 57%. with salaries and private
c~inic cbarges Dwas 59% and with social acceptance was 74%. The main
reason cited for lower Dsatisfaction in dealing with the poor patient
compliance (65%) i.e. Patients feels Oinsult in going to a psycbiatrists and
the trealIllenl is usually 10Dg term (38%) and Jsbows limited improvement
ill symptoms resulting in frequent visits by the patients 0(52%). Majority
(59.3%) said that it was difficuh to deal with extreme case·s. When
demographies were compared, it was found that senior psychiatrists were
more Osatisfied compared to we newer generation of consultants.
Conclusion: It is pertinent that the government should realize the importance
of psychiauy a.~a major specialty and incentivizc the specialty so that the
youneer generatil)ll of phy~ici311sis attra.."tedto and satisfied with this field.

Choices, influences

lIIld satHOCUO.ll of mcd.ica.l students

regarding

professl()ll.
Authors: Rabia Ali , Aneelu dJarll.lio DKhudija Saldar DAnum Ayaz (pinal
Year JorIBBS). Syed Ruzi Muhaauuad (Prof. of Surgery, M1I-1C)
Background: Medical profession is most desireable profession in Pakistan
and rest of the world.Many students make their own choice, where as other
arc made to take medicul Iield by parents, other relau ves and friends. Many
students continue to enjoy their slndies where us some full that medical field
is not according to the·ir aptitude aud wish souie other professions.
Methodology: we conducted a survey on 100 students (46 boys.54 girls) of
MUHAMMED medical college (MMq If) find the answers of above
question. Research Ethics Couuniuee approved this survery (No.
14091l1REC/050)
Results: 79 students (:~3 buys,46 girls) accepte...l luut they chose medica!
profession themselves where as 21 (11 buy~)O girls) mentioned that it was
their parents choke which tbey accepted.Thej' 21 studeuts wanted (0 go (0
there professions (Cashion Ude&igaiug 7,busioess person 3).Ove.raU41 (17
boys,24 girls) students uientioned Ihat the choice was entirely theirs, whereas
59 students who claim lU uiake Ih...ur own Uchcice.accepted that some
influenced from parents was preseut.When asked iliat if Ii relative sceked an
advice for choosing his/her carrier 83 (85 boys.48 girls) said that Olhey
would suggest medical.When they were asked if they could go back in time
and made anothcrcboice.78 (33 buys,4S girls) reiterated that they would join
medical Oagain,wbere as :n. wunled (0 leave it for some other profession
(fashion designing Dll,bussine.~s 9,Engnee.ring 2.Dlhers 7).65 students (25
boys,40 girls) had a doctor in their immediate family whereas 3S did not.
Concluslon:
Most medical students of MMC chose their protcssion by themselves and
remained satisfied with their profession.

Study of causes of depressive state of medical students among girls
Authors: Sadia Ismail. Sumays gill, Hina Ar'J, Iffat Safdar (Final Year
MDDS), Syed Razi Mohammad : Prof. of Surgery, :tvlMC)
Abstract
'Background; Depression is psychological disorder that can lead to various
psychological emergencies in medica! students. Depression can affect we
academic life as well as the health of the students. There are several factors
that may lead to depressive state instudents.
Aim and objective: Aim of the study was to determine the cause of
depression in medical students.
Methodology: The study design was descriptive cross sectional, pilot testing
was done on 5 students before administration on sample population. Sample
size was 50 female student of MMC. Approval to conduct this study was
given by Hospital' s Research Ethics DCornroiace (No, 140911/REC/036)
Results: All of the sample was aware of depression. Major trigger of
depression was home 0 sickness 64%, behaviour of parents was reported by
2·1%, serious illness in family [was trigger in 16'k. death of relative induced
depression in 18%, and in 8% it was [due to failure in an examination.
Depressive episode lasted for one day in 28% of Daffeeted girls, a week in
12 % ,a mouth in R % and for non specific period in 3S%. DMajor
manifestntion of depression were irritation (36 %), crying (34%), sadness
U(?9%), uver eating (18%), anger and sleep disturbance in 16 % each.
Couclusieu: We conclude that almost all the students bad episode of
depression om, time or the other, almost in 213
J..Iledicalhdp.
Remnl'ks: rd of girt; due to home siclcr,ess,where as only minority seeked
Apprupri<lle lDI:It1SU''eSshould be taken to avoid psycbological emergcnci::s in
female sLut1en1'U1Uco\msefling session, should be arrange.ct.
Is Hijab a binan~. in prugrt'.'lsing ill medic..~1college
Authors: Sahar K.b.atiJ, AIIO!ClaAmher, NlllHlLn Majce(l, Ah~an Ra.~l)eed,
Manzoor Hussllin (Final Year MRRS)
Abstract
Background: II is 1I <:(IlUJJ)Ol) thinking in some section., I)f .'(lciery withio
Pakistan that hijab is a lUlIall"" in the way (If I)""gres~ 31111·a<:11ni,illgI"Ol,e,skills. These are very lilller work do lie regn' ding this issue.
Aims: The aim of this :;,tudy is tu ac{~ss the ....ff~~:1of hij"b (In
undcrgraduacc mediC-,ll stuJenls.
Methodology: The study w,,~ ""s<:.Iipli:-":Jnd l:rllSS"Sl":liooal ill Dullll", the
questionnaire was self-adnri.nisfr.r.eAJ
S~JJa.i,sfrIlCmre.1 :1011was (lilllL Ic,;t" I fill
a sample of 5 fe.mll]t' sluJ",ats (bo(l, I'ijah nhser....illl! ~II,J '")II·I,i;ab
observing) from MubanllJ'3(1 Medical r:ollege bef!),e tl,e filial
administration on stuuents frrlln different cnlle&e~. TI,e slndy W:L~ carr:,:d
out in 3 different COUt'gt'..5~Pll(ljal) Mt:f1ic,,1 Coli,,)!.,,> Q,,~'id e-i\'[.a,"
Medic.al College, and Mub:1mmad Medical O')ller-e) I)f tWI) pllwince.,
(Punjab and Sindh.) uf fJak.i:>t'UI. The SilJJ\ple size taken was 100 female
studentS from 3'd year to .Final year. who observe l£jao. Response ral" was
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61 %_ Data analysis was done using S},SS 17. Ethical approval was taken
from our Hospitals Research Ethics Committee (No. 1409111REC1044).
Results: Out of 61 respondents, 61.7% students started bijllb after entering
the medical college. Most of the fcmales wear bijab due to religious
obligation (35%) While 24% for self-protection. A small amount (15%)
reported that they feel hijab has affected their study and 16.7% stated that
bijab had affected their grades in exams among these girls. 22.9% said that
the behavior of teachers became harsh 19.7% of the students said that the
attitude of teachers was politer. The difficulties faced by these students arc.
lab work and dissection 6.5%. difficulty in exam hall and during general
physical exam 3.2%. Whereas using stethoscope was reported by majority
(48%). 59% girls said that after they started wearing hijab, they got more
respect from male class fellows, while 3.3% said that they were called upon
names.
Conclusion: MajOrity of our survey respondents felt that wearing hijab has
little effect on the academic life of medical students but is not a condition to
be called a hlnance,
Remarks: Observing hijab is a good social and religious practice, so
special attention should be paid to resolve the issues that the girls wearing
hijab face.
Knowledge attitude practice & behavior of medical students regarding
oommunication skills.
.
Authors: Sajida Zafar, Sia Noureen, Sumba Javaria, Nosheen Bano, Afroz
Gull, NumanMajeed(Final YcarMBBS)
.
Background:
Communication skills play vital role in personality
development, interaction with the community, to understand other people
and to convey one's message, It is especially important for doctors who
have to deal with patient', where conversation has prime significance in
patient care and provision of pmper healtb C81·e. For this reason,
couuunnicstiou skills is «,ught as a compulsory subject ill niauy western
countries andSOUleuiedical colleges within Pukistau.
Aims: The aim of this study is 10 access the knowledge, attitude, behavior
and pnu:jiee of undergraduate medical students regarding communication
skills.
Methodology: Tile study was descriptive and cross-sectional in nature, the
questionnaire was self-administered semi-structured and was pilot tested on
a sample of 6 students from Muhammad Medical College before formally
conducting the study on the students of Muhammad Medical College,
Mirpurkhas, Sindh. The sample size taken was 150 students from second
year to YIDlI! year. Response rate was 94f150 (62.6%). The assessment was
done by using modified Portland Community College Communication
Skills Self-assessment Bxercise. Data analysis was done using SPSS 17.
Ethical approval was taken from our hospitals Research Ethics Committee
(No. 140911IRECi030).
Results: Out of 94 students 40 were males; and 54 were females. 36%
people said they knew what communication skills arc. Most of the
participants (55%) said there should be workshops on development of
communication skills, 40% said that had language problems, 46% said that
by better communication skills, there will be. reduction ill clinical errors.
The result of the exercise is presented in the gf~ph.
Cenctusion, There is all acute need to develop better conununicafion skills
ill future doctors, i.e medical student. Proper measures should he taken to
enhance communication skills in students.
Remarks. Workshops should be conducted 011 r"gular basis on personality
devdol'rnelll and couununicauun skills, in order (0 gt:t better clinicians.
Audit tiClngillno scrotal swelling in surgerleal dCPl.lft~llt
belween July 201 ()..julyZOll

uf rvIMCB

Authon;: Sbarnasud Din, WaqasNasccm. Jamed Ahmed. GhulamMurtllZS,
SajidY nrKban,Ahmed Abbas (Final Ycar MBBS )
Syed RaziMuhammd (Professor of Surgery).
Place and duration: Dcpartment of surgery Muhammad Medical Collcge
Hospital. Mirpllrkhas Sindh, from July 201O-Ju}y 2011.
Methodology: Data of patients regarding presenting complaint, diagnosis
and rreatmeut was collectcd from the patients' medical record files. The
result was analyzed using }'viS Excel and expressed in percentages.
Approval t<l conduct this study was obtained from Hospital's Research
ethics Committee (No. 140911fRDCi035)
Results: A total of 25. patients, (record of 2 patients was missing) with
inguino-scrotal swelling. the coroplaint~ of patients were inguinal pain 14
(60.8%). inguinal swelling 12 (52.1%), scrotal swelling 8 (34.7%), scrotal
pain 5 (21.7%), inguino-scrotal swelling 3 (13%), vomiting 3 (13%) urinary
retention 2 (8.7%), otherR II (47.8%). The di3J!,110Ri.~
was made on elinical
aJ;sessmeot, other than ha,<;8line illve!'tigatit)n~ (RSE, CBC), chest X-ray
and ultrasoond were pelfnrilled. TIle filial diay,nosis were right inguinal
hemia 13 (56.2%), left inguinal hernia 5 (21.7%), bilateral hernia 2 (8.7%),
str311gulated hemja were 2 (8.7%), ouS(m~-ted hernia in I (4.3%).
:\t1rliiional cti3~11().~is
ofBPH '2 (8.7%) alld byoceltl 2 (8.7%) wa.~m3de ill 4
p'ltiellts. Treatillellt given given to these palielJts werellerniotomy (rigl1t 2(1

%, lcft 17.3%, bilateral 8.6%), and hemionhapy47.8%).For
other
complaints. additional procedures of orchidopexy 8.7% undcyctoscopy .
4.4% were done. All patients were discharged on compleung the treatment
except 2, who were discharged on request,

Motivator and barriers for blood donatlon
Muhammad Medical College Mirpurkhas.

IImong the students

of

Authors: Syeda Tahira Sherazi, Fahad Riaz Wa..much, Tuba Khan, Sajjad
Sarwar, Farah Nureen, Zahid Mushtaq, Hamid Saleem, Saba Faiz,(4'" Year)
Muhammad Asif Ali Shah (Assistant Professnr Cunununity Medicine,)

Abstract
Background: An adequate blood supply depends on volunteer blood
donors who continuously save the life of millions of peoples. In many
developing countries people arc still (lying do" to inadequate supply of
blood and blood product, A reliable snIll'ly of sufe Wood is essential for
scaling of health care service level. TIle objective of this study is to find out
specific motivators and barriers of blood doualion among the medical
students. The results from this study will aid ill the creation of interventions
& will improve the blood donation rate.
Methods: A cross sectional descriptive study was conducted from JuneAugust 2011 in Muhanuuad Medical College Mirpurkhas. 100 students
were selected by systemic random sampling. interviewed were conducted
hy Wling a pre-tested, closed ended questionnaire. The variables assessed
wen! motivators aud harriers of blood donation. 60% recognized hospital as
a most. coaveniect place for blood donation. College's Research ethies
COIIIIl).iU~.e
approved couduct of this study (No. 1409111REC/041).
~ulls
100 students were upprouched for interviewed in these 42% were female
and remaining were mille. In this 13% belong 10 first year, 22% second
year, 21%, third year, 28% fourth year and 16% from final year. 47% (male.
73%, female 27%) has history of blood donation. The main reasons Viae
identify for blood donation were 49% saving the life, 13% self satisfactinu
11% right thing to do, 10% friend motivation & 17% other. Unknown
patients 72% was the most frequent person for blood donation. AmOllg UIlO
non donor group the main reasons were low Hb level 35%, never thought
regarding blood donation 19%, afraid of needles 11%, harmlul for health
11% & other 24%. 75% of student said that they donate blood one tune in a
year in these 47% feel weakness for one day. 92% (male 85%, female 15%)
student show prepared for blood donation in emergency ~itualion.·
('..onchl."ii(lll~
'Male student practices for blood donation were ~.(lt'1I1and highly motivated
to blood donation in emergency situation. Educatjonall::uupaigns regarding
importance of blood donation supposed to he coudncted among medical
students to change the behaviour toward hlnnd domuion.

ElIl.'(:t of Supplewwlary Exam un students
Authors:
Sbeharyur Ajn.lill,Ainli\IITIya,.,Abubakur Riaz, Gohur Janjua(.I:'inalyear)
Prof. Razi Muhauuaud : Deparuoen; of Medical Education. Muhammad
Medk:iu College, M;rpndcl.1S.
Ak;lntd
Introductlon: This stnuy "iJ!L~to assess [he effects medical students undergo
when they face supplementary exauun..uon,
ObjecUvo1Aiw: To assess tJ", eifects of supplementary examination 011
medical students.
Melhodolog,v: II was U cross-sectional study conducted among medical
students at Muhammad Medical College. Mirpurkhas. Research ethics
committee of college approved this project (No. 14QI)llIREC02S)
Results: 37 students of all classes of a medical collegc (24 boys and 13 girls)
responded 10 a Oqucstionnaire. 33 (89%) bad first expericnce of facing
supplementary examination IJaltbough only 2 (05%) were elt.pe<:tingit. 06
(16%) did not inform their pareDts. 13 J(35%) of them showed a discouraging
response. 23 (62%) feci the failure in annual Dexam a fault of examiner.13
(35%) faced difficulty in oonceDtrating in their studies as a result of failure. 37
(100%) said that their friends were support Live. 17 (46%),Ofclt loneliness in
life. 3 (08%) had suicidal thoughts and 20 (54%) suffered insomnia. DlS
(49%) noticed a change in behavior of teachers \l,ith them after result and OS
(21 %) were confideot they welCconsidering using unfair means to pass these
supplemental)' exam.
Conclw;ion: Failing annual examination is a major psychological setback for
medical ~DJdent~,many of which have negative 60ughls foc failure. Support
and C<lwl~e1ingfrom parents and teachers to guide ihcm to positive life nla}'
help,
The prevalence of Low Back pain among medical student&,docton; and
~oPlJurting staff at 1'.1MC.
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Authors: Darakhshan Rebman, Saba Ilyas, Sill Khan, Adnan Khalil,
(Final Year) Syed Razi Muhammad, (Professor of Surgery, .MMC)

Abstract
Background; Low back pain(LBP) alIce! both old and young. Medical
colleges tend to have time consuming cunicula possibly perpetuating a
sedentary life !:lyle, a bad posture during prolonged study and a high
prevalence of low back pain among medical workers.
Aim: To determine prevalence of low back pain among medical students ,
doctors and SllppOr1 ing staff at MMe.
Metbod: A ~llrvey was done on 133 participants using a questionnaire in
10 days dnration. The questionnaire was self-administered and semi
structured. The study was carried out on medical students , doctors and
supporting staff of l\.1MC with Research Ethics Committee with REC
No.140911IRECI04S.
Result: Total 133 participants were chosen randomly. Among them there
were 92 MediC31smdents (41 males and 51 females) , 16 Doctors and 25
Suppotting sroff members. A total of 78 (58.64%) members suffered from
low b:lclc pain. Among these 31 (60.79%) were female students , 26
(63.41%) were ruale students,4 (25%) were doctors, 17 (68%) were
supporting RL1ff.l7 (54.83%) female students, 12 (46.15%) malc students.
2(50%) doctors and 6 (35.29%) supporting staff members were suffering
from 1-'2 years, 24 (63.15%) female students, 11(37.93%) male students
and 3 (50%) doctors declared prolonged sitting work as possible cansative
factor. Wbtortoas I:! (44.44%) of supporting staff members declared
prolonged standing while at work. as !be causative factor. 22 (62.85%)
female srudeats, 14 (50%) male students ,2 (50%) doctors and 16 (66.66%)
supporting staff members revealed that bed rest relieved the pain. II
(35.4S%) female students, 6 (23.07%) male students, 2 (50%) doctors and
S (47.05%) supporting staff members used medicine to relieve pain. 17
(54.83%) female students, 21 (80.76%) male students , 10 (58.82%)
supporting staff members said low back pain affect little on routine life
whereas 3 (75%) doctors said low back. pain affects some routine life. 25
(80.64%) female students, 4 (15.38%) male students, 4 (100%) doctors, 12
(70.58%) supporting staff consulted doctor fnr low back pain.
Coedusien; Prevalence of low back pain among Medical workers is high
in MMC because of their hectic routine.
To assess the scope for improvement ill 11()SlelrilCiliJies by residents of
L\{MC hostels

Authors: Sumera Bibi, Shazia Parveen, Rnbia Akram, Khawar Abbas,
(Pirutl Year)
Syed Razi Muhammad: Muhammad Medical College Hostels
Alms and background: To assess the scope for improvement in Hostel
facilities by residents of MMC hostel»
Method: It is cross sectional descriptive sludy done at JvlMC hostels from
august lOll - Rep 20 II. Sample size w,,,, taken 90.senior medical SWdCDIS
collected data from individual residents about the problems fared. Hospital
Research EtlUcsCommittee approval No. 1409IlJREC1049.
'Re6ult.s: out of n..spoudeat 90( female 66.6%, male 33.3%). Average age
20·24 year, participant from each hostel were 30. Residents suggest that
they considered following area had problems and requirement, residents
satisfied [rom qualities of food l'vlMC city hostel(16.6%),MMC college
l'.il'18 hostd(60%),MMC boys hostel (59.9%). satisfaction from water
supply MMC city hostel (20%). MMC college hostels both girls and
boys(13.3%). satisfaction from cleanliness MMC hostel city(43,2%), MMC
college hostel for girls( 59.9%), MMC beys hostel (39.6%). quality of
wobiJe network. at };1MCcuy ho5tcl(76%), MMC hostel for girls at college
(16.6%), und M.\1C boys hostl:l(46.6%). sanitation satisfaction at MMC
City bosteJ(36.9%),MMC college girls hostel (36.3%), and MMC beys
bost.el(26.6%) while transport satisfaction among !be students is{76.9'%)
Conclusion: U is found that among city boSICIs and college hostels,
improvements should be made especially to improve mess, water supply
and clenn1incss.
l)'Pcs of sleep disorders among medical I1bJdenlS of )\.fMC
Aulhers: oSiaMaqsood. Rabia Saleem, Sumaira Nazeer, Waheed Ahmad,
Nauman Ahmad, Nabce1Ashraf Chandoor ,Paisal Nawaz,Malik:Ahmad
M.Usmao, (4'" Year };mBS), Noor Ali Samoa, Asif Ali Shah, "'fMC.
Abstract

:Bade ground : Almost everybody suffem ~lc:epingproblem at oome stage of
their lives. Sleep disorder Dare group of ,;yIlOIllC clIaracWi7i:t!hy dislnrbaoccs
in the indhiduals time of sleep and Oqu:llity of sleep au the other hand long
sleep duration maybe assoc:iattd with mCKhidity Oand OJOrt.~lity.
Objedives : l.To determine !be frequeney of sleeping disorrle.-samong the
medical students.2.To know some asoocia.t:ed factors with sl""'I'di<;bllhance
Sludy'Design: Obsen'ational (descriptive) cross sectional, oonvenieot sample
of 200 students of MMC who had suffered sleeping dismrh:mce at some
stage of their lives. Approval of thi~ p,oject was obtained fmm R=rcb
Ethics Commettee(130911IRecJ023)
ResuIt: Our soody determined that «(iCi) 33% of subject bad more than one

sleeping disorder, nAmoog them insomnia 56% is more prevalacnt than
dyssomnia (47.5%) ,hypersomnia 45.5% or Parasomnia 25%. Among
student average hours of sleep was 6 to 8 hours 0(55%), 3 to 5 hours
(-10.5%),9 to 11bours (3.50%) ,above 11 holm (1%), Average time Oto go to
bed IOPM to 12AM (1150%) , 12AM 10 2 AM (5650%) , lAM to 4 AM
(.12%),OFuctors causing interruption in sleep when examination Stress l5%
, noise 11.5% [J,lhoughts 18% . disease 1.5% •TV 16.5% , anxiety 95% ,
pui1\ 2.5% .prickling SensaUoos3.5%. frequency of disorder is more among
~".)Icers75%.
Ceucluston : Our stud y revealed that the frequency of insomnia (56%) was
inore then dyssomnia 475% , parasomnia (25%) , Hypersomnla 4_'1%in the
Sl , ,dentofMuhmnmntJMedicalColJcge.Mirpurl:bas.
Prevalence of the skiD problems I Diseases in the cosmetic users
hut.hors: Yabya Abdul Hanan, Abdul Sanae, Maria Zahid, Zubair Tehseen,
Annnara Kbalid. Shaista Fatima, Huma Arnecr Awan Hashmanillah,
Aeneer Khan. (Fourtb Year)
Nonr Ali Sumoon
, Asif Ali, M.\1.C.

Abstl1lel
Skin disease is Dot a common problem. In another
presentation by our group in this symposium we have shown that the
proportion of male sex using cosmetics is Significant.
Aims and Objectives: To find out the Prevalence of the skin diseases in
the wales wbo use cosmetics.
Background:

Inclusion Crilerin: i\lJ 296 males of thc ages 15~ years, who admitted to
use cosmetics were included.
Methodology: Cross-sectional lOterview (survey) of 296 males of age
rauging from 15 10 45 residing in 6 differcnt cities in Pakistan who
admitted to use cosmetics. Approval to carry out this study was given by
College's Research Ethics Committee (No. 140911IRECI(33).
Results: Out of 296 males:
52% were using cosmetics for Face, 24% for the Hands, 8% for Ute Feel
and 18% for the Hair.
We found that 45% of the males were suffering from the disease/skin
problems.
Out of these 45% we found that 21.3% were suffering from Acne, 14.4%
had Itching, 1.5.7% had dermatitis, 31% were allergic to some cosmetic
products and 17.6% were baving other skin related problems.
Conclusion: A significant proportion of the male cosmetic users report
some skin condition, which mayor may I10t be directly related 10 their UiC
of cosmetics.
Prevalence or cosmetie use in Dl31e.<:
Authors: Zubair tehseen, Yahya.Abdul Hananm, Abdul Sattar, Maria
Zahid, Arnmara Khalid, Shaista Fatima, Huma Ameer Awan,
lJasbmatuUah, Ameer Khan, (4" year)
Noor Ali Sumoon
,Asif Ali, MMe.
Abstract

nac:kgrOlllld: Not only females but the males are also using the cosmetics.
When do they use and why do they use them7
Aims and objectives: To assess the use of tbe cosmetics in males in our
society
Inclusion Crtteria. Convenient sample of all (be males in 6 different cities
of Panjab and STndhin Pakistan of all the ages were included.
Methodology: Cross-sectional interview (~lIrvey) of 296 males of age
ranging from 15 to 45 residing in 6 different chies in Pakistan. Approval
from College's Research Ethics Committee was obtained (no.
1409111REC1032)
R~ults: Out of2% males we fouod tJl"t all subjects used different types of
COSnletLc products.
Out of 296 males:
46% of the males ,,,it! lllllt Utey use the fnirness creams, 40% of the males
su.idthat they hud fac.ials,28.8% oftbe males said !bat they use !be Shower
Gel, 14.1% of the w,Jes said llllltthey use Wax, 51% of thc males said that
fhey use Hair Gel. 78% of the mules suid !lull they use Perfume. 38% use
Puwder, 9% Skin Toner, 6% Nail Shiner. !l.3% use Bleaching, 3.3% use
lllusb 00, 32.6% use deodoCiUlt,22.6% use the Huir Straighter, 48% usc the
Conditioner. 1.13% use the Eye L.asbcs. 31.3% use the Sunscreen(sun
block). 3.3% did the pedicure and 490 did the manicure.
1bere were also 2.3% men who did Dot Icnow about all the cosmetic
produCtSused in the survey.
Conclusion: We fotmd Ibat all the males regnlarly use some sort of
cosmetie products. and many of them also think that they have
disadvantagc.s.
An audit of malignant disease atMMCH

Authors: Saba Jacob .(Honse Offoccr),
Syed Zaf ar Abbas
(Professoc of Medicine)
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Abstract
Backgrouud: Malignancy is an important diagnosis but unfortunately is
diagnosed quite late in its course.
Aims: To look at various aspects of maligllallCY in patients admitted to
M.\iCH.
Patients & Methods: Retrospective analysis of case notes of 35 patients
admitted consecutively to MMCH. Hospital's Research Ethics Committee's
approval was obtained (No. 120911IRECl017).
Results: 26 (74%) men and 9 (26%) women were admitted with various
malignant diseases with ages ranging 55-65 years. 3 most common
presenting complains were abdominal pain. weight was and severe malaise.
Bronchogenic carcinoma was the commonest cancer diagnosed in 9/35
(26%) patients. followed by Hepatoma (n=5; 14%) and urinary bladder
cancer (n=3; 8.5%). Most patients (n=20; 57%) were treated for palliation,
whereas 8(23%) were given surgical rreaunent, 2 (6%) died do.'iug hospital
admission, whereas 5 (14%) were referred to another centre fur further
treatment.
Conclusions: Bronchogenic carcinoma is the commonest mnliguant diseuse
among our admitted patients and palliation is the commonest form of
treatment offered to them.

peritonitis. Miss Robia Hameed of Final Year Muhammad Medical College

Muhammad Medical College holds 81h Annual Medical Symposium,
and inaugurates its own Scientific Joomal

features in present in such patients. Miss Sahli Jacob of final year

presented her group's paper on frequency of iron deficiency anaemia in
patients with microcytic anaemia. She showed fhat only 59% of pudents
with microcytic anaemia proved

10 have

a low ferritin level confirming iron

deficiency. She raised concerns that doctors have bun prescribing iron
supplements indiscriminately to all patients witb microcytic anaemia wbo
may not nced it and may develop iron ovcr- load with its potential
complications. Mr. Adeel Ali MellwlI of Dow University of Health
Sciences (OURS) presented his group's findings on malaria. He showed
that plasmodium vivax infection was 86% of all malaria patients. Mr.

Hamdan Almuld also of DilllS presented on anti- HeV seropositivity in
Karachi and discussed the possibility thut this disease may in fact be on the
rise despite all campaign against unsafe blood transfusion and reuse of
disposable syringes. Mr. Hasan Nadoom of final yeer Muhammad Medical
College presented his paper on mortality in patients with decompensated
cirrhosis and sbowed that. Mortality with a single decompensation feature
WIIS

approximately

10% and climbed to '20% with 2. and 30% with 3

presented her paper on Reproductive and Sexual complications of Diabetes
Mellitus. She showed thut uU such problems were significantly higher in
patients with DM and abortion rate was around 42%. Mr. Akluar Abbas of
final year presented tile finding of flood relief activities of Govcrument and
UNICEF in District Kot Addu. He said that particularly nonspecific fever
and skin di~M~I~~were quite high in flood victims. Mr. Yasir Ara/III of
Final year Muhammad Medical College presented a study of ODe year
hospital admissions in Mubammad Medical College, 17% of ~II admissinn
in aU departments was caused hy problems frum chronic liver disease. and
Dearly 30% of all deaths in hospital were caused by them. Mr. Saud Igbal
of DUHS presented his data collected from various Lah, in Karachi un
prevalence of Typhoid fever

IIIlU

pattern of antibiotics susceptibility among

Salmonella isolates. Ile showed that some of tbe previously commonly
used medicutious have now devehlll ...d resistance, such us amoxicillin and
co-trimoxazole but cephaJosporins and quinoloncs arc doing quite well.
After the above session, 2 (liffe-Clll sessions were ruu simultuueously. In
Keeping UI' its reputation of holding Scientific Programs of highest
standards, Muhammad Medical College. Mirpurkhus, held its 81h Aunua!
Medical Symposium au 6th and 7th October 2010 at its campus. The theme
of the Syiuposium was "Medicul Disasters following Natural Calamities In
Pakistan". It was very well aucndcd by doctors nnd chnical medical
students fmm within Mirpurkhas and other cities of Pakistan.

one audltorium, pbysicians session went on. Ayesha Majeed Mt1non of
1.iuqut University presented a paper on frequency of malaria in patients
willl spleaomeguly und normocytic unaernin.

Sh(lhill MemOli updated

audience on management of heart failure. Abdul Rasheed Kilan. Head of
cardiology lI"l.mflJoeut, Abbasi Shaheed Hospital presented a lecture on
how 10 improve ug compliance in patients wilh hypertension.

Having had a pre-Symposium Seminar the day before, the stage for holding

111 another auditorium, Society of Surgeons, Mirpurkhns Chapte r mil a

the Sy11lpOSi11111
was already nicely set. 1111'. morning of 6th October, was

seminar at the same time. A team frorn Hnrndard University also held

allocated to the presentations (free papers) by clinical medical students.

"Harndard

a:

Mr

Hour"

First free paper was presented by Mr. Sltellryar of Fourth Year MBJ3S
Muhammad Medical College. He presented the findings of the work done
by his group on Infection Control Practices among General Practitiouers.
He explained that despite clear guidelines and obvious risks, a signil'kant
number of CPs was not practicing adequate infection coocrol practices and
suggested proper training and workshops for them. Miss Tayyaha Naureen
of Final Ycar Mubammad Medical College presented ber group's paper 01)
the Audit of Neck Swelling presented to surgical department in Muhammad
Medical College Hospital, Sloe showed that the commonest cause of this
prescotation

was tuberculous

lymphadenitis followed by g(li(~. Mr_ Abaid

ur ReiUlIQII presented 011 audit of Upper GI Bleed at Muhammad Medical

College Hospital. Over 70% were caused by bleeding oesophageal varices.
of which 94% were treated endoscopically by band ligation. No immediate
in- hospital mortality was recorded in patients treated as such over last 12
months. Mr. Waqar Kllt.mi of Final Year Muhammad Medic ..l College
presented his audit on eVA. He showed that majority (94%) of CVAs was

. Asad Ali Toor of final year presented on Surgical Safety practices. Miss

caused by non- haemurrbagic

Erum Hashmi

infarcts and carried a high mortality of

approximately 30%. Mr. Burhan Rasheed, Final Ycar student Muhammad
i\ft:dical College, presented hls study on evaluation of abdominal pain
presenting to the bospital and showed that majority of patient< i'l recent

00

Nutritioo assessment in chilen, Mr. Muhamlllad Usman

SlUed on Hospital waste management

at Tertiary Care Hospitals

ill

Karachi, Mr. Abdul Rehman Nakslrhandi on factors associated with ug
addiction, and Mr. Dallish Henry on Depression in oM age.

past h3.fibeen presenting to department of medicine with complications of
cirrhosis such as leose ascites, hepatoma

and spontaneous

bacterial
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Professor Seema Mumtazof Community Health ":ienees in Hamdard
University presented a talk. ou Nutritional Status iu patients with
Tuberculosis. All the presenters were presented with Symposium shields
and bags.
Second day of the symposium started with a Scientific Session. Qamarull
Iawald Rajpul presented his paper on
"Operation Theaters, an inside story". Ahdul Qadir Khan presented results
of his study done on End of Treatment Response in hepatitis C infection.
Prof. Mumlaz MeH~M presented a study on Lipid disorders in cardiac
diseases 3I1dProf NO(JrMllluWlIluul Memon on Dengue Fever.
Nisa was the stage secretary.

After this session, Chief Guest Qazi MIfJ·taba Kamal, Federal Deputy
Director General Health, fJ'lIIke~i with senior professors of Muhanunad
Medical College. LUMHS and Nawabsbab opened the Exhibition Hall by
cutting the ribbon at the entrance. He then visited all the stalls and
hospitality rooms and was infurw .. 1 on the. services offered by all the
pharmaceutical and other companies. He then opened the Scientific Poster
Presentation Hall. He visited all the 43 posters presented by tile students
and doctors of MMC&H, and showed interest in tb.e work: done by students
and doctors by asking the details of the studies.
Audience then gathered again in the main symposium ball. Formal theme
session then started. Shamsui Arfeen 'KIUZlt performed the dillies of St.1ge
Secretary. After recitation from Holy Quran, Prof Syed Rat;i.Mllhammad,
Managing Trustee of the Trust, gave a welcome and theme speech. He
described Ille devastating effects or recent tloods und mentioned some or
the efforts made by Muhammad Medical College & Hospital in reducing
the suffering of tbe victims. He also expanded on fhe future plans in helping
the rehabiUtll.tionof the victims and urged the audience to perform their
roles in this big problem. Chief Guest and all the senior professors thea
jointly Inaugurated the first ever edition of "Journal of Muhammad
Medlctll Coll~ge~. They described this event as a milestone in scientific
history of this regiou, Pm/IJ.Wlr Syed 7,a,fa,. AU){Js, Chairman Scieruific
Committee of the Symposium then gave the statistics of all the
preseatadocs done in the symposium. lie told the audience that in total 84
pnJlt.ts were presented in the Sy"lPl1Silllll. Out or them there were 70 I~
papers, of which 43 were produced by students and doctors of MMCH.
Remaining were invited talks on key topics by eminent experts from
different parts of the country. Chief Ouest Qa,zi Mujtaba Kamat in his
speech praised the efforts of founders and runners of Muhammad
Foundation Trust in ~tabljshing such gfeat institutions in this remote area
of Pakistan, He appreciated the b.igb quality of the papers displayed as
posters by the students and doctors of Jl.fMC&1Iand expressed his pleasant
surprise 00 that, He offered ull out support to the college on bls part irl all
area including further improvement in educational and health care facilities
and in relief efforts to the flood victims. Prof. Gh...lam ;Hi MCIII(lII,
Principal Jl.fMC, then offered Votes Of Thanks to all participants.
presenters, workers, phurmaoeutical courpunies, organizing committee,
scicnrilic committee, guCSISand stage secretaries.
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Scientific Session V started immediately after this session. Professor Syud
of LUMHS presented a ,'ll<)y On Psychiatric issue among
flood victims. Professor Raft Ahmed Ghouri. Chairman Department of
Medicine, LUMHS presented on Recent Advances of Diabetes Mellitus
Type II. Professor Abdul Sattar Memon. Counselor CPSP and Dean
Surgery LUlvU·IS, gave a lecture on Endoscopy in The new Millennium.
Later alllhe distinguished speakers were presented symposium shields and
bags. AJ) the participants were also given a copy of Symposium Abstrnct
Book
fwd
Journal
"/
Muhammad
Medtca!
College.

Iflmeal Husain

Following this award ceremony was held. Syed Ali Muhammnd Memorial
i-'irslprize for elise reports WIlS awarded to MiNI' Saba" Jacob et al, Second
prize to Miss M e/IIIJisll SluififJ.1Uet al and Tbird prize to Miss Soma;
Qur",(hi ct "I. For the calegory of pnster I>re.lellt:llioll, originul report. Hrst
prize was awarded to Mr. Syed K'aqar Ali K.a:,mi III at, Second to Miss
Allc<l/a Amber (fourth year) et ai, and Third to MiG~ AIIIJIQ Ria; (fourth
year) et al. First prize for orul presentauon went 10 Min Saba" Jacob er al,
Second to Mr. Yasir Arqfaz ee aJ and Third to Miss RalJiAllIameed et at.
Mi'1lUl'khas Seminar in Gastmenterniogy

Fourth National Annual Mirpurkhas Seminar in Gastroenterology aud
Hepatology was beld at Professor Hassan Memon Memorial Auditorium of
Muhammad Medical College, Mirpurkbas on 19'" May 2011. It was very
well attended by a large number of doctors from College's attached
hospital, senior and junior faculty, final year students, and 3 large number
of doctors from within Mirpurkhas and nearby cities including MiLhi,
Umerkot, nigri, Nawabshah and Tando Aliabyar.
The Seminar started with recitation of Holy Quran. Shamsul Arfeen Khan,
Vice Principal of the College recited from Holy Book and presented its
trnnslntinn. Professor Syed Zafar Abbas introduced the speakers 1.0 lit",
audience and described the scheduled event. Professor Noor Muhammad
Mcmon, Head of Department of Medicine. at Muhammad Medical College,
welcomed thc guests and threw light on life importance of holding such
seminars of National level at remote areas. Protcssor Sohail Almani of
Liaquat University of Medical & Health Sciences. Presented OD "GastroOesophageal Reflux Disease". He described the causative factors of this
disease and educated the audience on the impact of 100 much of modern life
fast food and spicy or Oily food. With the help of video clips, be explained
the parho- pbysiology of this disease. He also discussed indetail the various
investigations and treatment options. Aamir Gbouri of Isra Medical
University discussed "Coeliac Disease". He said thai there was an acute
need to raise the awareness regarding it among masses as well as medical
professionals. He described the screening and diagnostic tests and
el11(lhasi7~dupon the need for life- long strict gluten- free diet for the
sufferers. Professor Noor Muhammad Memon of Muhammad Me~ical
C.oUegediscussed "Helicobacter Pylori related diseases". He discussed the
Tl!hftiODof the prevaleoce of this infection and the socio-~ooomjc
eonditions of we society.}le descr~)ed the ways to inve~tigate tbe infeeLiol1
;wd its roJe in causing various diseases, e~pecially peptic ulcer. He
described variolls treatroeJlt regimens and their success rates. Professor
Arnir Ghafoor Khao of PGMJ, Peshawar then gave an i)ter3ctiv6 talk 0.0 ..
InfI'llllmalory Bowel Disease". He talked on epidemioiogy, differences
belw~n Ulcerative Colitis and Crohns Disease and their extra- intestinal
mwillestations. He discussed investigations and treatment - both in induce
remis~'ionWId for maiuleoance of rell1is.,;on.Tea Break. followed th.is talk.
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Although there were Questions 31Id Answer Sessions after every talk,
participants continued their discussion wilb sl"".lcern at the 1",,-break also.
After the break, T.\lbull Kamaui of Uaquul National Hospital Karachi
presented Oil
.. Hepatitis C - past , present and Iuture". She took
audience through l,istol'Yof treatmeut of this deadly virus and talked about
the current I.reallUtlul options and discussed various possibilities of
improvement iu I('t'J'lmeul success, with the help of polentiuJ new
medications in the future. Wilb the belp of various clinical trials, she
compared tlie practical issues among the currently available treatment.
Professor Syed ZaCur Abbas of MuhllIlUlladMedieal College Mirpurkhas
rhen talked un "Ouooic Hepatitis B- Basic Concepts in understanding 3.Dd
Managing the Disease", He discussed the intcmational and national

epidemiology lind willi me belp of locally beld studies, said 1lIi11the
prevalence of this illness in this region was sigoificandy bigbc:r than the
'national average. He said it was a major cause of morbidity and mortality in
Mirpurkhas. He discussed the narural history, various issues surrounding
III~,investigutions und trentrncnt of the disease and the treatment of special
groups.
Last lecture of the day was the "10'.L S. Ali Muhammad Memorial Special
lecture". 'Ibis special Lecture Series has been gning on for several yean
IWde\'C7'j DOWand again, an expert in any field ot life is invited to talk on 3.
topic which is DOD-medical, yet related to medical students aad doctors as
buman. This year, Professor Ami! Cbaloor Khan of PGM! Peshawar Wl.S
selected to talk OD "My life, My Teacher". Professcr Khan praised the
services of S. Ali Muhammad in me field of medicine and social sector, He
explained to the audience the main 1.~UCII that make a pel"1>onlegend and
quoted S. Ali Muhammad's personality as 3 glare exnmple nf rhar, He [ben
focused 00 the importance of the qualities of lisletlull,\ nud hIlkiJlg lUuoug
doctors. By giving life examples, he explained wby il WlI:> so imporuurt to
liSleDand ta1k to the patients. The described Ihe arC of hiSlury t"long as ODe
of the most important pan of medical educauon aud practice.
Professor Syed Razi Muhammad then gave hi. concluding remarks and
praised those who made ...;: semiuur " success, He recalled Mirpurkhas
seminars ill Ga~troenteml''';~''):viuu> years and hoped that the future
ones would also he as 'l1u~lllion
success as always.
Earlier, shields, publicution set of the College and Slndh's traditional gift of
AJraJc were pr~efllw 10 all speakers by Professor Chulam Ali Memon,
Professor Nuur Muluunmlld Memon, Professor Captain Rasbeed, Professor
Abdul RaJlirn Siyal, Qamar Habib, Abdullah Memon and Professor Syed
Ru:d Mubammad. Professor Ra.:r.i Muhammad also distributed sbields of
Honour among many distinguished p'uCl:t.~
illcluulllg prtl~iu"n(s of PMA of
nearby cities.
Professor Sycd Zafar Ahbll.~thanked all Ihe fludiooctI, sp~lIkr~, doctors,
organizer~, workers and Get2. Pb:t.Tmn fur ~PO()SOrillg lhis ~t.mi.nW'.
The semiDar coded on schedolr.d Iii"" uf 2. pm when all llIe purticipanls
were served lunch.
Special Welcuwe Note tur Symposium 2011
As CbaiJ'mulIScilluLificCommittce for the last 7 Annual Medical Symposia

of MuhllllJ.l.LlllC.lMOOicui College, Mirpurkhas, I have mixed feelings on the
OCCASion of bolding !J" AWlual Medical Symposium.
Hulding and orgnnizing :ill the previous symposia is a wonderful success
~lory. Sci"nlillc Symposia arc extremely important for any modem medical
colltlge who believes in imparting upto date knowledge, willi a particular
empbasis OD local medical problems and their Mllutions. It helps design
medica! cwticulum appropriate to the requiremeDt.~of a nation. Medical
Students and Junior Doctors in particular get ClCpcrieoceof dning research
work and presentations in front of audience which COIlIe.~ 1.0 attend these
symposia from allover Pakistan. At the ~all)e lime, il allows ,'lCdical
profc$sionals to sbare Ihe lat"'~tknowlea1geann infonouliol) r"ltlvrllJtto lheir
specialities with each other. Yet very few II.Cllieu!collegtlS (in public lind
private sectors) iD Pakistan have been orgaw'£ing sci~nli[ic symposio Cor
this loog 00 such a regular basis. WtI al Mubumrnud Medical College &
Hospital Mirpurkha.~talce pride in nle facI tbat we hnve been holding rugh
quality symposia every year for Ib.., lU:;19 years. 10 fact. we started
organizing th(;l;e~yml)O~iaeven when uur first batch was still in the collcge
and not a single halch had passoo oul yet. Orgllllising such high quality
symposia has bt.en lIlad~ po~sible only with the hclp of our medical
smdents aud jUllior t!,)<:tors. Of course the guidMCCand support of senior
teachers has l"'~11of paran'lOWltimportance in this respect. Organising
Committee o( th..se symposia and AdministratiODof the College have beeD
ias:mmenraI ill sorung out all problems. Organising such high quality
S)'IDIlOISia even ill Uw big cities willi all the Cacilities is not an easy task,
particularly 00 a n>gular IUlDUal
basis. Doing this for lIl3Dyyears willlout a
break in !he remOlearea of Mirpurkhas with little in terms of infra-structure
was mmy folds _
diffu:ult However, with the help of all concerned,
illeludiog support. ufptulrnuceutical companies, we bave been successful in
doing 1his fur !be benetit of our students and that of all doctors, panicularly

those who reside in and around MirpUIkbas wim little or no access to the
programs like these in bigger cities and instiwtioos. These symposia, and
other seminars which we have been ho1d.ing here, have meant that for the
first time in tho hi ~tOlyof this region, these doctors had the opportunity to
hear the state-of-art lectures on bot medical topics from speakers of ""tional
ana international reputation here at their door-steps.
So, in view of all above, organizuuon of these symposia bas not beeu easy,
However, tbis year has been particularly difficult. We have been holding
these annual ~ywpu:;ia every year in August I September or occasionally in
October, after Ntlld;:utshave come back from their summer vucations ODd
had ample tune to prepare lbeir projects without clashing witb their other
academic activities. However, lbc Lunar Calendar and Oregorian Calendar
have overlapped this year such thal Ramadban and Eid f~tivnb did not
allow us to hold symposium in August or early September this. Moreover,
College's Academic Calendar also did not allow us 10 hold it at above
utentioned times.
But mucb more troubliDg than all these factors has been the terrible
wealber in Mirpurkbas in particular and rest of the province in general.
Torrential rains have broken all the records this year. Floods have uprooted
even well built houses In many localities. A large number of villages have
wiped off the surface and do not exist any more. All kinds of cultivatioo in
this furtile soil have been totally destroyed. Farmers are struggling to keep
their cattle allve. In fact, they have been ~1l11eglll1g10 keep their own Uve~
and those of theic families intact. Tn dare, hflnks of several canals bave
brcken or over-spilled, resulting in worsening of the already terrible
silU<ltion.Further rainfalls have been forecusted over next many days. A~
always, Muhammad Medical College & Hnspilul has been working day and
night to help the victims of the f100d~.We have doae a number of ,amps,
mainly 10 look afu:r the medical side of the problems, but have also
distributed food rations, cloths lUlU l'llHb10 us muny flood victims ::I.~we
could reach. Our dynamic leadership and bard-working workers have
reached out to lIIoM difficult areas of the region where people had seen uieir
livelihood washed AWAY ill Ihe rains. Professor Sycd Razi Muhammad and
Mr. Syed Tuqi Mnnbnmmnd personally supervised and carried 01.1 relJef
activities. However, despite our best cffol1s under difficult cOllctitiol)and
despite the generou, support from our friends - both within an.1ulll~'idethe
country, the sutTering bas continued, and Is Likely 10 go on uuli! MOIher
NalU1Cdceides to provide some rclief.
Uoder these circumstances, we bad J options - cancel syrupo.ium Wi year,
postpone it and re-sebedule it when the .....clubec gelS beUer and stabilizes,
and stick to the already anoouflced llllll!swlucll bave been widely circulated
nationally and intemationally. We ),loudlll'cdover all these OptiOllSand
discussed lllcm with all, including ~(lIt1l:lllsuod Junior doclors who have
been involved in their projccts fll( Ihe symposium. It was thought that
cancelling the programme was not un llccepluble optioo at alii Majority felt
that po&qxlIIinllthe ~ympo&lumwould uJso tICIuallyrisk cancelling it a.~the
Academic activitie.o;,including IeSlb uod exams dates would approach and
may preclude hnlding tile sYOlpo.ium. l11e hurd-working and eothlL~a.~tie
stucents alld junior dnclors thereCure mostly favoured organizing it 011Ill!'
announced sciteJul" lu ensure continuntion of thI$ important s,·ientific allo
ncn<lemicactivity without breuk.
We nrtl tbercJ.'ortlholding this symposJum as planned. Howevor, we a.w
dlling so with slmphcily and in a professional IDAllIler.Our thMghts flfe
wilh the victims of llIe Uood, and ow: prayers are with thelll. We also pmy
tlult Almighty AlIuh provides lbc people maximum relief a"d furlher
enhance the thirst of scientific knowledge and humaniwian WOl'Ic in our
sludeats and worlc.eri.
Professor Syed War Abbas
Cbainnan Scientific Committee
3lU)ANNUAL r.mETING OF SOCIETY OF SlIRGEONS PAKISTAN
~URPVRKDASCUAPTER
3'~ Annual Meeting of Society of Surgeons Paki~tau Mirpurkhn~ Cbapter
was held at Prof. Hassan Memon Mcmnrial Hall, Muhammad Medical
College Mirpurl:has 06-10-2010.
The meeting was attended by large nUll1herof surgeons from .Mirpurkhas,
Nawahshall and Karachi.
Professor Syed Razi Muhammad, Pr~.sidllllfSociety of Surgeon Mirput1dlas
Chapter welcomed the Guests and T."",I:~~1""ery body for participotior\ in
the event which i.~held regularly fur lusl ~e.eral ytlW'S.
The session wn~chaired by Prof. Ghulaw Ali Memoli, C()- Chainnan was
Prof. Arnna Melllon.
The session W3.S ho.~tMby Prof. Joved Raj),llltfllld RetunatulJab Soomro.
The session starfed by recitation uf Holy Quran offered by Prof.
Mubammad Arif.
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The first speaker was Zainul Abdeea from LUMP"':;.He spoke on review
of published work from UK on simulated endoscopy.

VlIS Dev from the department of neurosurgery described the Dilemma of
occipital extra dural hematoma.

The next speaker

was Prof. Amna Memon wbo described the
complications of Diabetic mellitus in pregnancy.

Next speaker was Prof. Javed Rajput who shared his three years experience
on cxtramucosal interrupted single layer of gut anastomosis.

Qarnar Un Nisa was third speaker who presented an audit of Hysterectomy
at Muhammad Medical College Hospital. After her Nand Lal Kala from
LUMII be gave a presentation of the bleomycin Seelrotherapy in the
treatment of Peripheral Lymphangioma.

Next speaker was Measb Kumar from LUMHS who talked about the
Repair of Scalp Defects.

He was asked question from Prof. Amna Memon and Prof. Paiz
Muhammad Halepoto. This speech was followed by a presentation by Prof.
Aftab Qureshi a neurosurgeons from LUMHS. Ile spoken on
neuroendosccpy. This paper WaF. followed by presentation by Rehrnatullah
Soomro on Histcpathological Evaluaeion of Appendices to find out the rate
of negative appendicectomies and found it WaF. 25%.

It was followed by Mubarak Hussain, the neurosurgeon from Muhammad
Medical College Hospital who described surgical treatment of prolapsed
lumber intervertebral disc,
Hem Lata from the department of GynaeJ Obs Muhammad Medical
College Hospital discussed about ihe urinary problems in pregnancy.
Later Bilal Fazal from LUMIIS Presented Surgery of the Scalp defect.
Prof. Fail. Muhammad Halepoto from the department of Ophthalmology,
Muhammad Medical College presented his paper 00 Tensilon test in ocular
Mystheniagravis,

Next speaker was Muhammad Ali from LUMHS who presented a case
study of dog hi teo
ion in the meeting.

Finally

the

chairman

thanked

the

audience

for

participat
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